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Mopeot,
STELLINGEN

Om het verband tussen sulfaatreductie en de oxidatie van lagere vetzuren
onbetwistbaar in sedimenten aan te tonen, zou men electronen moeten kunnen labelen.

Berekeningen van opnamesnelheden van nutriënten door bacteriën in het sediment met
behulp van diagenetische modellen blijken in het algemeen lagere resultaten te geven
dan die verkregen uit kinetische experimenten in batches.
Literatuur:

3.

J<|>rgcnscn,B.B.,(1978), J.Geomicrobiol. 1: 29-47.

Accumulatie van lagere vetzuren na toevoeging van molybdaat aan sediment is geen
bewijs dat sulfaatreductie een rol speelt bij de consumptie van vetzuren in zoetwater
sedimenten.
Literatuur

Parkes RJ., Gibson G.R., Mueller-Harvey I., Buckingham WJ., and Herbert R.A.
(1989)J.of Gen.Microbiol., 135:175-189.

Theoretische modellen die lagere concentraties van electrondonoren in de toplaag van
het sediment voorspellen op grond van de grotere energetische efficiëntie van
respiratieve processen zijn ongeldig, indien de locale productie van electronendonoren
de consumptie overtreft.
Literatuur

Lovley D.R.,and Klug MJ. (1986)Geochim.Cosmochim.Acta 50: 11-18.

Bij het bepalen van adsorptie van lagere vetzuren aan sediment door middel van
verdelingscoëfficiënten van toegevoegde labels dient men rekening te houden met een
oververzadiging van de actieve plaatsen door vetzuren die vrijkomen tijdens de
sterilisatie van het sediment.
Literatuur:

Sansoneetal.(1987)GeochimicaetCosmochimica Acta 51: 1889-1896

In het algemeen zijn polaire verbindingen gemakkelijker te bepalen als men ze
derivatiseert; de spore-analyse van carbonzuren is echter een "dramatische"
uitzondering op deze regel.
Literatuur:

Grob,R. L.(1977) Modern practice of gaschromatography, page 386,John Wiley
&Sons,NewYork.

/é?£

De allereerste publicatie over gas-vloeistofchromatografie ging over de analyse van
vetzuren en de laatste zal waarschijnlijk ook hierover gaan.
Literatuur lames,A.T.,andMartin,A.JP.(1952)Biochem.J.50: 679-690.
8.

Vanwege de alom aanwezige acetaat-verontreiniging in reagentia zou men deze stof
als de "quinta essentia" van de organische chemie kunnen beschouwen.

9.

Bij de analyse van waterige oplossingen met gaschromatografïe is de injector vaak
letterlijk de 'bottleneck' van de bepaling.

10.

Gezien de hoogte van sommige verkeersdrempels zouden sportfietsen van
schokdempers moeten worden voorzien.
Men hoeft niet terugtegaantotdetijd vandeAustralopithecinaeomaan tetonendat
de mens waarschijnlijk reeds rechtop kon lopen, voordat hij zich menselijk ging
gedragen. Ook tegenwoordig kan men nog levende bewijzen tegenkomen.

12.

Het papierverbruik zou wel eens kunnen verminderen, indien men de bediening van
fotocopieëer-apparaten zou vereenvoudigen.

13.

Een tweesprong van een pad opeen paddestoel kan een padvinder in een patstelling
doen verzanden.

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift Sulfurand carboncycling in a stratifying
lake.CA. Hordijk, Wageningen, 13oktober 1993.
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CHAPTER1

INTRODUCTION

Introduction

1.1 THE LAKE VECHTEN PROJECT

LakeVechten liesinthecentralpart of theNetherlands inthemunicipality of Bunnik
at52°04'Nand5°05'E.Thelakewasformed in 1941byexcavationofsandnecessary for
buildinganearby highway.Ithasasurface areaof4.7haandamaximumdepth of 11.9
m. (Fig. 1)

Figure1:

BathymétriemapofLakeVechten(contoursinmeters).
PointAisthemeansamplingarea. BrokenlineBCrepresents
theboundarybetweeneasternandwesternbasin
(SteenbergenandVerdouw1982).

LakeVechten hasbeenusedconstantly asaresearch siteoftheLimnological Institute
sinceabout 1964(Steenbergen and Verdouw 1982).Excavated andisolated lakes have
becomecommonpartoftheDutchlandscapeandsomeofthemareusedforfish breeding
or for dumping waste.Lake Vechten has a simple hydrology. The lake has no surface
inletoroutletandcanbeclassified asaseepagelakewithawaterresidencetimeof five
years.Thedeepestbasinofthelakehasareducedblacksedimentarylayerofabout30cm
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thick,whichoverliesanon-permeableclaylayer.ThesedimentcanbeclassifiedasGyttja
sediment(Wetzel1982).Gyttjaisacoprogenoussedimentcontainingtheremainsofall
particulateorganicmatter,inorganicprecipitations,andminerogenicmatter.Inafresh
state,gyttja isverysoft andhydrous,usually with ablack color.Incontrast todyand
peatysediments,gyttja sedimentisneverbrown.Gyttja sedimentsareusuallyfoundin
lakes in which phytoplanktonic productivity dominates abovelittoral productivity by
macrophytes.DataonthechemicalconstitutionofthesedimentaregiveninChapter3.3
Table4;Chapter3.4Table1,andintheProgressreportoftheLimnologicalInstituteof
1987.
LakeVechtenisameso-eutrophic,warm,monomicticlake.Thermalstratificationstarts
attheendofAprilandlaststilltheendofNovember.Thestratification periodofLake
Vechtenischaracterized byagradualandsuccessivedepletion ofoxygen,nitrate,and
sulfatewithdepthandtimeinthehypolimnion(SteenbergenandVerdouw1984).When
oxygenandnitratearedepletedbytheendofApril,Fe(II)andreducedsulfurarereleased
fromthesedimentintothehypolimnion(Chapter3.3).Sulfatedepletioniscompletedat
theendofAugust(Chapter3.2).AttheendofNovembertemperatures decreaseinthe
epilimnion andstratification ends.Inwinter,whenthelakewatercolumniscompletely
mixed("circulationperiod"),oxygen,nitrateandsulfatediffuseintothesurfacesediment
wheretheyarereducedbyrespiratoryprocesses(Chapter3.1).Thesuccessioninwhich
these electron acceptors are reduced is related to the net energy yield gained bythe
bacterialoxidationoforganicmatter(McCarty1978).Thisimpliesthatthesedimentcan
bedividedintoonehorizoninwhichreductionofoxygen,iron,andnitratedominates,a
sulfate reducing horizon, and a methanogenic horizon. The successive depletion of
oxygen,nitrateandsulfatewithincreasingdepthandwithseasonprovidesanopportunity
to study the respiratory activity of the benthic microcosms under conditions when
different electronacceptorsare limiting.
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Anaerobic mineralization
Heterotrophic bacteria may, byvarious types offermentation processes,releasethe
potential energy stored in organic material by using organic compounds as electron
acceptorwhile oxidizingothersubstances.Thesespeciesproduce,inadditiontoC0 2and
H20,reducedcompoundssuchaslactate,alcohols,H2S,NH4,etc(Fenchel 1969).Other
anaerobicbacteriacanuseinorganiccompoundsaselectronacceptorsfortheoxidation
oforganicmaterial.Thus,SO,,2"maybereducedtoH2S,N0 3 'toN2,C0 2toCH4,andH20
toH2.Thesequencein which such processes occurdepends ontheavailability ofthe
varioushydrogenacceptorsandthethermodynamicefficiency oftheprocesses(McCarty
1978).
Mineralization inthenearsurface sedimentofinLakeVechten sedimentishindered
byalackofelectronacceptorsabletooxidizeorganicmatter(Chapter3.1).Thesupply
of oxygen, nitrate, and sulfate is hindered by the slow molecular diffusion from the
superficialwaterlayerintothesediment.Thereforethesecompoundsarecalled"external
electronacceptors"(LovleyandKlug 1986).Deeperinthesedimentgeneration ofCH4
from H2withC0 2aselectronacceptorcanbeexpected(Fig. 2).
Electronacceptorsformed inthesediment,e.g.C0 2from fermentativeprocessesand
sulfate from thehydrolysis ofestersulfates (King andKlug 1980),arecalled "internal
electron acceptors (Lovley and Klug 1986).Due to the high concentration of HC03"
(about4mM:VerdouwandDekkers1980)inthesedimentmakesitunlikelythatC0 2is
limitingelectronacceptorinLakeVechten.Withinthemineralizationprocessesoccurring
intheanoxicsediment,sulfatereductionandmethanogenesisplayamajorrole.
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Figure2.

Schemefortheflow ofcarboninthecompleteanaerobic
conversionoforganicmatterofmethane(Zinder1984).

1.2 THE SULFUR CYCLE
Sulfurisabiogenicallyactiveelement.About0.1%oftheearth'scrustandabout1.0%
ofthebiomassconsistof sulfur. Sosulfur undergoesatenfold enrichmentwhenbeing
incorporated into biogenic matter. The biogenic sulfur pool originates from two
processes;assimilatorysulfatereductionanddissimilatorysulfatereduction.Assimilatory
sulfatereductioncanbe importantinfreshwater ecosystems.Ashortageofsulfatecan
limitthe bloom of algae andmacrophytes and soindirectly affects fish growth (Lake
Victoria, Hesse 1958). As a result of continuous deposition of atmospheric sulfur
originating from industrial emission, the occurrence of sulfur deficient freshwater
biotopesinNorth-westEuropeisunlikely.
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Manydifferent sulfur bearingcompoundsareproducedduringassimilation bybenthic
organism (Freney 1961).Most of them, however, are susceptible to decomposition, so
then donotaccumulate inuncombined form and arenotreadily detected in afree state.
Howeverafew"free"organicsulfurcompoundsoriginatingfromdecayproductsofalgae
andmacrophytes can befound innature.Examples areosmolytes originating form seaweeds(Visscher 1992),estersulfates (KingandKlug 1980),aminoacids,thioethers,and
mercaptans formed duringputrefaction in wastewaters (Dunette et al. 1985).
The second source of biogenically reduced sulfur in nature is dissimilatory sulfate
reduction by heterotrophic anaerobic bacteria of the genera Desulfovibrio and
Desulfotomaculum (Postgate, 1979).In anoxic condition Desulfovibrio reduces sulfate
to sulfide with electrons released during the oxidation of molecules like acetate and
lactateorhydrogen (Pfennig andWiddel 1982).
2CHjCHOHCOO +SO/" ->2CH3COO +2HC03'+H2S
4H2+SO,,2" +2H+ —>4H20+H2S
The released energy by this process can be used for assimilation. Although sulfate
reductionisintenseinLakeVechten(Chapter3.3,Table5),concentrationsoffree sulfide
inthesedimentwerelow (about5uM;Chapter 2.4).Anexplanation for thelow sulfide
concentrations is that the sulfide generated in the sediment quickly reacts to form a
variety of organic and inorganic sulfur compounds (Davison andHeanley 1978,Moers
etal. 1988; Fig.3).
InlakeVechten,the£H2S(H2S+HS"+S2-)producedbydissimilatorysulfatereduction
appeartoreactprimarily with iron toform iron sulfides (Chapter 3.2.Fig.5).Thehigh
concentrations ofreactiveFeinthesediment(Chapter3.3:VerdouwandDekkers1980)
isexpectedtomaintainconcentrationsofdissolvedEH2Sconcentrationslow.About60%
of the sedimentary sulfur pool is acid-volatile sulfide (Chapter 3), and the deep black
color is an indication of FeS precipitates. Sulfide can however also react with the
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sedimentmatrix toform organic sulfur compounds (Moers etal. 1988;Fig.3).
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In conclusion, sulfur species in the sediment originate either direct or indirect from
dissimilatorysulfatereduction orfrom deposited organicmaterial.Ineithercasethereis
a direct interaction between thecarbon and sulfur cycle.
The interaction between the carbon and sulfur cycle is not limited to dissimilatory
sulfate reduction only.Energy stored in reduced sulfur compounds can be released by
sulfur oxidizing species of thegeneralikeBeggiatoa andThiobacilli thatare blooming
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atthesediment-waterinterface shortlyafterfalloverturninlakeVechten(Sweertsetal.
1990). Blooms of sulfur oxidizing phototrophes (Chloronema, Chlorobium, and
Chromatium)were also found in the metalimnion during summer stratification
(Steenbergen etal.1987).
There is little insight in the total amount of sulfur species that actually cycles in
hypolimnia of freshwaters (Stuiver 1967; Chapter 3.3). The study in Lake Vechten
indicatedthatabout85%oftheinitiallyburiedsulfur isreleasedagaininthesuperficial
water layer (Chapter 3.3). Especially during summer stratification, cycling between
sediment andhypolimnion appeared tobeintense.Sulfur cyclingcan affect the sulfur
compositionofthesediment.Thuscareshouldbetakentoidentifytrendsinsedimentary
sulfur as a reflection of historical changes in lake water chemistry. The cycling of
substantialamountsofsulfur speciesinthehypolimnion,indicatesthatthesespeciescan
playanimportantroleintheenergyflow betweensedimentandthelakewatercolumn.
Whole-lakemodelingindicatedthatinLakeVechtenabout0.6to2.6Kmolcarbonper
yearisoxidizedbysulfatereducers(Steenbergenetal.1987).
1.3 THE CARBON CYCLE
Fatty acid generation
Detritus is a major input of organic matter to the sediment inproductive lakeslike
Vechten(Chapter3.3).Onannualbaseabout570mmolm"2sestoniccarbonisdeposited
inthepelagialhorizonofthelake(Chapter3.3;Table5).Duringbreakdown,detritusis
initiallydecomposedtomacromoleculesandsequentiallytosmallerfragmentsbyvarious
fermentativeandrespiratoryprocesses(Fig.2).Finally,short-chainorganicacids(SCOA)
are formed which can serve as substrates for dissimilatory sulfate reduction and
methanogenesis (SansoneandMartens 1982).SCOAcanbedividedintotwotypesof
compounds,namely,1)volatilefattyacids(VFA;e.g.acetate,propionate,butyrate),and
2)non-volatilefatty acids(NVFA;e.g.lactate,succinateandoxalate;Chapter2).
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Dissimilatory sulfate reduction isfrequently thedominant mineralization processin
marinesediments(J<|>rgensen1978).Thisisillustratedbythefactthatinhibiting sulfate
reduction directlycausedaccumulationofVFAinsuchsediments(Parkes1989).Inlake
Vechten, inhibition of both sulfate reduction and methanogenesisonly resulted inan
accumulation ofacetateandnotofotherVFA(datanotshown).
Fatty acid consumption
SCOA'sareimportantintermediatesintheanoxicbreakdownoforganicmatterwith
acetateplayingakeyrole(ShawandMcintosh 1990,LovleyandKlug 1986).Thetwo
mainprocessesinthesedimentinvolvingconsumptionofacetatearesulfatereductionand
methanogenesis (LovleyandKlug 1986).Acetateisadirectprecursorfor acetoclastic
methanogenesis,andlactatehasbeennotedasapotentialimportantelectrondonorfor
sulfatereducers(Cappenberg 1974;WiddelandPfennig 1977).Thereisalackofinsight
intheactualturnoveroflactateorothershortchainhydroxy-acidsinsediments,mainly
due to the analytical difficulties to access in situconcentrations. The concentration
profiles oflactateandformate withdepthinthesedimentofLakeVechtenmaybethe
only one published for freshwater systems (Chapter 2.4). More is known about the
kinetics in which the SCOA's are consumed (Chapter 3.4). Radioactive tracer
experimentsrevealed thatacetateforms abranchpointintheanaerobic breakdownof
organic material (Shaw and Mcintosh 1990).Thus,information about thekinetics of
acetatemayhelptoprovidequantitativeinsightsinthecarbonflow.Thisstudyisfocused
mainlyonthekineticsofacetate.
An estimation of the amount of carbon mineralized with acetate as intermediate,
requiresaccuratemeasurementsofacetateconcentrationsandgoodinsightsintheactual
kinetics.Anevaluation of theimportance of acetateas 'keymetabolite' inthecarbon
cycle,requiresacomparisonwithmineralizationprocessesatdifferent seasonalperiods.
Inthisstudywehavedevelopedtechniquestostudythesteepconcentrationgradientsof
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acetateandsulfateinthenear-surfacesediments(Chapter2).Theobservedconcentration
gradients of these 'key metabolites' apparently reflected abalancebetween diffusion,
production,andconsumptionbydissimilatoryprocesses.Accuratemeasurementofthese
profiles has opened a new way for estimating consumption rates by mathematical
modeling (Chapter 3).The simultaneously measured profiles of oxygen, nitrate, and
sulfate presented here(Chapter 3.1) areamongthefirst everpublished for freshwater
sediments. These profiles support the hypothesis that the net energy yield of each
respiratory process determines the sequence in which external electron acceptors are
depletedinthesediment(Chapter3.1).Itislikelythatthemostenergetically favourable
substrates arefirstly oxidized in an environment limited byelectron-acceptors.Thus,
substratecompetitionmayoccurintherespiringhorizon,explainingtheaccumulationof
acetateinthislayer(Chapter3.4).

1.4METHODSTOSTUDYTHESULFURANDCARBONCYCLE
InLakeVechtendifferentdominantmetabolicprocessescanbeobservedinthetoptwo
cmofthesediment.Tostudythebreakdownkineticswithineachmetabolicallydefinable
horizon requires sampling and analytical techniques with a high depth resolution.
Techniqueslikechromatographyandmicroelectrodesthathavebecomeavailableinthe
pastdecadeallowmeasurementoftraceconcentrationsinsmallvolumes.Amajorpart
ofthisstudydealswiththeadaptionofnewchromatographicaltechniquestosedimentary
research.Oftheshelfmethodsforareliableassessmentoftraceconcentrationsofions
involvedintheanaerobicrespiratoryprocesseswerenotavailableatthebeginningofthis
study.
Fatty acid analysis
Specialattention hasbeenpaidtotheanalysisof short-chain organicacids(SCOA),
compounds that are important organic electron donors in the breakdown of organic
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material,andtocompoundsrelatedtothesulfur cycle.SCOA'sareusuallydividedinto
twogroupsbasedonthermalstabilityinrespecttogaschromatographicanalysis(Chapter
2.4).SCOA'slikeacetate,propionate,butyrate,valerateandcaproateandtheiriso-acids
can be volatilized, after acidification, without decomposition and are usually called
volatile fatty acids (VFA). Substituted SCOA's e.g. lactate, oxalate, succinate, and
pyruvate,cannot be volatilized without thermal breakdown in thegaschromatograph.
These acids are classified as non-volatile fatty acids (NVFA). Prior to gas
chromatographicanalysis,NVFAhadtobederivatizedtoimprovevolatilization(Chapter
2.4). Trace analysis of NVFA derivatives are also complicated by their sensitivity to
hydrolysationandthepresenceofcontaminantsinreagentsandsolvents(Chapter2.4).
Kinetic studies, using radioactive labels, demonstrated the fast turnover rates of
NVFA'sinmarineandfreshwaters (JonesandSimon 1984;ShawandMcintosh1990).
Wehavedeveloped amethod todetect insitulactateandformate poolsin freshwater
sediments(Chapter2.4).ThekineticsoflactateinLakeVechten hasalsobeenstudied
previously usingradioactive labels (Cappenberg andJongejan 1978).However,more
information is needed to understand the role of NVFA's in sediments than the sited
studiescangive.
The introduction of water-resistant capillary columns simplified assessment of the
VFA'sbygaschromatography(Chapter2.5)andmass-selectivedetection.Capillarygas
chromatography with mass-selectivedetectionissuperiortoliquidchromatography in
respect to specificity and separation power (Chapter 2.4). The gas chromatographic
methoddevelopedinthisstudyisafast andrelativeeasytousetechniquefor adirect
assessment of VFA in pore waters.(Chapter 2.5). This has enabled us to do many
experiments tounravel VFAkinetics underdifferent physiological conditions.In this
studywearedealingmainly with acetatekinetics,a 'key metabolite' intheanaerobic
mineralization (Chapter3.4).

\\
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Electron acceptor analysis

Thecarbonfluxacrossthesedimentwaterinterfacecanbeestimatedbyfollowingthe
consumption rates of the electron donor acetate (Chapter 3.4), uptake of electron
acceptors(oxygen,nitrate,sulfate:Chapter3.1)andbytheproductionoftheendproducts
C0 2andCH4(Chapter2.4andChapter4).Muchattentionhasbeenpaidinthisstudyto
the development of techniques to estimate electron acceptor consumption by batch
incubations or bymodeling of natural concentration profiles (Chapter 2).Net sulfate
reduction rates were also estimated from the total sulfur pool accumulated in the
sediment.
1.5 OUTLINE OFTHIS THESIS
Thisthesisisdealingwiththefinal stepsofanaerobicbreakdownoforganicmatterin
astratifying lake.Chapter2dealswiththedevelopmentofnewsamplinganddetection
techniquestostudymineralizationinthenear-surfacesediment.Specialattentionisbeing
paid to thekinetics of sulfate and acetate,which arekey metabolites intheanaerobic
breakdownoforganicmatter.Chapter3dealswithnitratereduction,sulfatereductionand
acetateuptakeinthesediment.Chapter4includesadiscussionontheimpactofseasonal
effects,sulfursedimentation,sulfurreduction,sulfuroxidation,sulfurrelease,andsulfur
accumulation rates.Chapter4alsoincludes adiscussion onacetateuptakeratesunder
different experimental conditions. I have compared sulfate reduction and acetate
metabolismbystudyingseasonalchangesinconcentrationsinthesedimentandbybatch
experiments.Toexaminetheroleofsulfateintheoxidationofacetate,specificinhibitors
wereused.Theresultsoftheseexperimentsareincludedinthefinaldiscussionattheend
ofthisthesis(Chapter4).

CHAPTER2

METHODSTODETERMINERESPIRATORYPROCESSES
INSEDIMENTS

CHAPTER 2.1

Analysis of sulfate atthemud-water interface of
afreshwater lake sedimentsusingindirect photometric
chromatography

CA.Hordijk, C.P.C.M.HagenaarsandTh.E.Cappenberg.

PublishedpreviouslyinJournalofMicrobialMethods
(1984)2:9-56.
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Analysis of sulfate at the mud-water interface of
freshwater lake sediments using indirect
photometric chromatography
C A . Hordijk, C.P.C.M. Hagenaars and Th.E. Cappenberg
Limnological Institute, Vijverhof Laboratory, Rijksstraatweg6, 3631AC Nieuwersluis (The Netherlands)
(Received 1August 1983) (Revised version received 14 October 1983) (Accepted 21 October 1983)

Summary
A high pressure liquid chromatographic technique to determine sulfate in fresh-water sediment
interfaces isdescribed. Indirect photometric detection was applied, which afforded a detection limit of
300 pmol, using 500 ul sediment samples. The choice of the detector and eluent effects are discussed.
The agreement between the results obtained by the method described and those obtained using suppressed conductometric detection was good. Steep sulfate profiles (20-200 uM) were observed in the
sulfate reducing layer. The method developed will be applied to quantify sulfate reduction.

Key words: Indirectphotometric chromatography - Mud-water interfaces - Sulfate profiles System peaks

Introduction
Studies on the anaerobic mineralization of organic matter in both freshwater
and marine environments have stressed the importance of the respiratory sulfate
reduction [1-3].Toquantify thisreduction usingeither radioactive sulfate ("SO^"),
batch experiments or mathematical models, accurate measurement of sulfate in
situ at the mud-water interface isneeded; this layer is most active. Sulfate in lake
samples hastraditionally been determined usingturbidimetric techniques incombination with barium [4]. As these methods require large volume samples, the microlayers within the interface are disturbed so that accurate measurements in this
active area are not possible. Recently, several high pressure liquid chromatographic (HPLC) methods to determine anions have been developed and reviewed
[5-7]. As sulfate has no UV absorbance, direct UV monitoring is excluded. In the
0167-7012/84/$03.00 © 1984 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V.
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present studysulfatewasdetected indirectlybyusingthedecrease inthe background
absorbance of a strongly UV-absorbing aromatic eluent buffer. This recently developed method for monitoring transparent anions is called indirect photometric
chromatography (IPC) [5]. Separation is achieved by competition between a
strongly UV-absorbing buffer anion and the solute anions for the ion exchange
sites on the column. It follows that elution of a solute anion will be accompanied
by alocalized deficiency ofthe UV-absorbing anionsinthe eluent. The appearance
of an anion-component of the solute is then shown by a drop in the base line [5,
6, 8]. The increase of transmission, expressed in the depth of the negative peak,
is proportional to the amount of solute injected. This new method gave well defined sulfate profiles in the uMrange in the sediments and overlying water of Lake
Vechten (The Netherlands).
Materials and Methods
Apparatus
The modular liquid Chromatograph consisted of a model 1330 Bio-Rad dual
piston pump with a model 1305 Bio-Rad UV detector (band width, 10 nm; zero
suppression range, 5.12 absorbance units full scale (AUFS); output filter, 1 s).
Samples were introduced using a Rheodyne 7125 valve. The column (15 x 0.46
cm, Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands) was packed with 5 um Nucleosil
SB anion exchange particles. A 7.5 x 0.21 cm guard column (type B for anion
exchange chromatography, Chrompack) and a 3 x 0.46 cm pre-saturation column
packed with 10 um Partisil SAX particles (cartridge; Brownlee labs, Santa Clara,
USA) was used. The columns were covered with cotton wool for temperature
stability.
Chemicals
Trimesic acid (1,3,5-benzene-tricarboxylic acid; Merck AG, Darmstadt, FRG;
zur synthese); potassium-hydrogen-phthalic acid (Merck, zur analyse); 2-sulfobenzoic acid, ammonium salt (Merck, zur synthese) and other common chemicals
were obtained from Merck and used without purification.
Buffer preparation
Sulfobenzoic acid, ammonium salt (219 mg) was diluted in 500 ml double-distilled water. The pH was adjusted to 5 ± 0.3 after 15min of stirring. The column
was equilibrated for at least 1h, using this buffer. After analysis the column was
stored in abuffer of thesamecomposition atpH4.Forpreparing the mixed buffer,
50ml 1 mMtrimesicacidwasadded to200ml2mMsulfobenzoic acidsolution, the
pH of this mixture being adjusted to 5.5.
Sample collectionandpretreatment
Undisturbed mud cores were sampled, using a modified Jenkin surface-mud
sampler, from the deepest part in the eastern depression of Lake Vechten [9].
Subsamples (minimum 0.5 g) were drawn by piercing the syringe through the 2
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mm holes (covered with Scotch tape no 471) in the acrylic glass sampling,tube.
The samples were twice centrifugea in tubes with short conical bottoms at 1000 x
g. The supernatant was stored at -20°C until analysis. Before injection, the samples were filtered through a 2 fun frit mounted in a 1ml syringe.
Quantification
Concentrations were evaluated by external standardization. For calibration, a
series of gravimetric standard solutions in the range of 0-250 ixM (0-25 ppm)
sulfate were made in double distilled water. Calibration curves were made by
plotting the peak heights obtained from the chromatograms of the standards
against the original standard solutions. The peak heights obtained from the sample
chromatograms were compared mathematically with those of the standards for
analysis. The molar response factors used were obtained from the calibration
curves.
Results and Discussion
In IPC several aromatic buffers with a high extinction coefficient have been
described [5]. For the separation of sulfate we preferred sulfobenzoic to phthalic
and trimesic for its higher elution strength and solubility at pH 4.5. Also pH did
not affect the sulfobenzoic UV spectrum but it did remarkably influence the
phthalic UV spectrum (Fig. 1).At lowbackground absorbance (0.4) the sensitivity
decreased and at high background levels (1.5) noise occurred. Optimal signal to
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of 2 mM sulfobenzoic acid and 1 mM phthalic acid measured on a Pye
Unicam SP8-500 spectrophotometer with a 1nm slit and a 1cm cuvet.
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noise ratios were obtained when the transmission ranged from 10 to 20% which
corresponded with 2.5 raM sulfobenzoic acid on the Bio-Rad detector. To nullify
this high background absorbance a large zero suppression range is needed. Electroniczerosuppression waspreferred tooptical dual beam suppression for stability
of the baseline. The background can also be reduced by setting the detector to a
lower absorbing wavelength. The broad spectra of the applied eluents, however,
afforded the useof large band width detectors (10nm)toobtain sufficient transmission.
The lower background level of these detectors has the advantage that high
concentrations of UV absorbing-buffers can be used in order to reduce retention
time. The background absorbance can also be reduced by measuring on a slopeof
an absorption peak, which might be optically less accurate than measuring on the
top of the peak.
Eluent effects
With 2 mM sulfobenzoic acid the separation of sulfate and other anions was
good (Fig.2A) but the elution of sulfate wasstronglyretarded. Forsulfate analysis,
retention time was reduced by applying a buffer mixture of 0.2 mM trimesic and
1.6 mM sulfobenzoic acid (Fig. 2B). The pH of the buffer mixture was adjusted

TIME (mmutesl

Fig. 2. (A) Liquid chromatogram of the separation of phosphate, chloride, nitrate and sulfate (1 ug
of each acid injected) Conditions: buffer composition, 2 mM sulfobenzoic acid (pH 4.7); wavelength,
274 nm;flow, 1.5 ml/min; range, 0.04 absorbance units full scale.(B) Liquid chromatogram of a sulfate
standard (100 uM) in distilled water (1 ug in 100 uL) injected; X, system peak. Conditions: buffer composition, 1.6 mM sulfobenzoic acid and 0.2 mM trimesic acid (pH 5.5);wavelength 258nm;flow, 1.0 ml/
min; range, 0.02 absorbance units full scale.
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to 5.5 to ionize the carbonic groups of the trimesic acid for a higher elution
strength. Retention time can also be reduced by applying shorter columns. However, very short columns (3 cm) easily gave non-reproducible, non-linear results
duetopollution ofthecolumn head. At pH4.5(Fig.2A) asloweluting unidentified
peak occurs behind the sulfate peak (data not shown) in the moderate saline
sediment samples. This peak is called system peak, while its response depends on
the chromatographic system used. The peak is strongly reduced at pH 5.2 (Fig.
2B). At pH 5-6a pre-saturation column isneeded to protect the analytical column
from slow dissolution of the silica backbone. The column was stored at pH 4.0 to
prolong its lifetime.
The chromatograms of pore water samples, which were made organic-free by
heating at 450°C, still showed a system peak. By correct timing of the injection,
interference of the sample peak by the system peak of a previous injection was
avoided.
Linear rangeand detectionlimits
The linear range of the Chromatograph under conditions of Fig. 2B was limited
to 1-100 nmol per injection. Below 1nmol measurements were irreproducible and
at higher concentrations calibration curves were non-linear. An injection of 10
nmol (100 uM in 100 ul) gave a signal change of 3.35 ± 0.20 mV {n = 8). The
electronic noisewas0.05 mVwhich indicated adetection limit of 300pmol(2S/N).
A small band width detector with a slit of 2.5 nm (Perkin Elmer type LC 75)
afforded a detection limit of 600 pmol under similar conditions. For sulfate, the
same detection limits as with the Bio-Rad detector were found with a non-suppressed conductometric detector (Perkin Elmer type LC 21). Sulfobenzoic acid is
not a suitable buffer for conductometric detection, since it has a high conductivity.
It was replaced by phthalic acid in combination with a low capacity column. This
low capacity column (Vydac 302 IC, 0.1 meq) is needed to obtain an acceptable
retentiontimewiththelowconcentrationsofphthalicacid(2mM)applied,toreduce
conductivity [10].The column wascovered with cotton woolto reduce temperature
changes, which affected the conductometric detection more than the photometric
one. Conductometric detection in which the conductance of the eluent is reduced
byasuppressor column [11]afforded alower detection limit (30pmol) but required
special equipment. The detection limitsobtained byindirect refractive index detection [12] are the same as for IPC (300 pmol) but IPC is less sensitive to the
formation of system peaks.
Recovery
For determining the recovery of the sulfate fraction from the sediments, two
gravimetric standard seriesof sulfate were made, one in distilled water and one by
standard addition to the sediment (Fig. 3). The sediment samples were pre-treated
as under Materials and Methods. After pre-treatment, calibration curves of each
series were made and the slopes were compared. The two curves were parallel and
well correlated, indicating a recovery of 92%. The curves also indicate that no
sulfate is formed from FeS oxidation during sample pre-treatment. Standards
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stored for 3 months at room temperature did not deteriorate. The variation in the
slope of the calibration curves made with these standards in about 2 weeks was
within 14% (« = 4).
Application
Sulfate concentration profiles were measured in the upper cm of the sediment
of Lake Vechten by the method described above aswell as by suppressed conductometric ion chromatography (Fig. 4). The similarity of the profiles confirmed the
reliability of both methods for lake sediment samples. The steep gradient profile
in the upper 2 cm of the sediment indicates that the active sulfate-reducing zone
occurs in the same layer of the maximum abundance of sulfate-reducing bacteria,
as found earlier [9].The developed IPC method for sediment samples willbe used
for quantifying bacterial sulfate reduction by measurements with radio-tracer
techniques andcalculations from mathematical models.Theseasonal role of sulfate
reduction as a terminal process in anaerobic carbon mineralization in freshwater
sediments willbe compared with the turnover ofvariousimportant electron donors
in this respect, measured by a recently described high pressure liquid chromatographic fluorescence method [13].

SULFATE

I PPM]

Fig. 3. Sulfate recovery during pre-treatment. (—) Untreated standard series (0-25 ppmj m„..,...._
water (r, 0.9979; b, 0.288). (
) Standard series (0-25 ppm) made in sediment mixture of the first 5
cm (r, 0.9918; b, 0.266) Conditions: buffer composition, 2mM sulfobenzoic acid (pH 5.0); wavelength,
258 nm; flow 1.0 ml/min; loop, 100 ul; range, 0.01 absorbance units full scale.
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Fig. 4. Sulfate gradient profiles at the sediment-water interface of Lake Vechten, measured by indirect
photometric- and suppressed conductometric detection. Samples taken on 9 February 1983.
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Summary
The chromatographic properties of a new eluent, 5-sulfoisophthalic acid, in indirect photometric chromatography isdescribed. Detection limits below 50pmol were obtained for sulfate pore-water analysis of freshwatersediments.Thesmallinjectionvolumes(20/zl)reducedcolumn headcontamination andthe pH4ofthe
buffer improvescolumn stability without system-peakformation. Bacterial sulfate reducingactivities infreshwater sediments could well be followed by high-pressure liquid chromatography with indirect photometric
detection inconjunction with off-line scintillationcounting.

Keywords: Indirectphotometricchromatography - Sulfate reduction - Systempeaks

Introduction
Unlike marine systems [I], sulfate respiration in freshwater sediments is limited by
diffusion of sulfate into the sediment rather than by electron donor limitation [2]. For
thisreason bacterialsulfate conversion processes infreshwater sedimentsarefocussed in
a narrow horizon just below the sediment-water interface. Steep sulfate concentration
gradients develop in this layer as the result of an equilibrium between sulfate diffusion
and respiration processes[3].To study thesulfate conversion processesalongthissteep
gradient,theanalytical method employed needsto beaccurateand sensitive. Highsensitivity is needed to reduce the sample sizeto a minimum. Only small samples (0.5gwet
weight sediment)can prevent distortion ofthesteepsulfate profile duringsampling.Ion
chromatography isa sensitivetechnique whichenables handling ofsmallsamples under
anaerobicconditions.
Until recently, ion chromatography was generally performed with conductometric
detection [4-7], while photometric detection was restricted to those anions which ab-
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sorbed sufficiently in the low UVregion [8-11]. Forexampleavery lowdetection limit
(8pmol) wasobtained for nitrate with detection at 190nm[11], but even at this wavelength the UV absorption of sulfate is inconvenient for trace analysis (detection limit
30nmol). Sensitive photometric measurements of the transparent sulfate anion can be
achieved indirectly byinteraction withacomponent added totheeluent.
One way to visualize sulfate indirectly is by the addition of a UV-absorbing counter
ion. This technique is called reverse phase ion-pair chromatography [12-14] and has
detection limits up to 100pmol [14]. The occurrence of slow eluting vacancy peaks
induced by the injection complicate sulfate analysis in this technique. These vacancy
peaksarecalled system peaks[12]astheirappearancedependson thesystem usedand
their origin remains unknown. These slow eluting system peaks easily interfered with
sequential sulfate injections and also have been reported with non-suppressed conductometricdetection[8]and refractive indexdetection[15].
A second, indirect photometric method for visualizing transparent anions is called
Indirect Photometric Chromatography (IPC) [16-21]. Separation is achieved by the
competition between thestrongly UV-absorbinganion and thesoluteanionsfor theion
exchangesiteson thecolumn. It follows that UVelution ofsulfate willbeaccompanied
bya localized deficiency of the UV-absorbing anions in the eluent. The presence of the
anion in the solute is shown by a drop in the baseline, which is proportional to the
amount injected.
Phthalic acid was the first eluent used in IPC [14, 15). It is mostly used with low
capacity columns (<0.1 meqg') to reduce retention time of the strongly retarded sulfate peak[17, 18].Despitethelowcapacities ofthesecolumns,relative largeconcentrationsof phthalicacid (up to5mM)must beused toelutesulfate within 10minand the
eluentstrength of phthalicacid isstrongly pHdependent [5]. High buffer concentration
leadstoa highly noisy background absorption (1.5absorbance unitsfull scale;AUFS).
The wavelength must be increased to a less absorbing region to stay within the zero
suppression range of the detector [17]. System peak formation, the remarkable pH
influence on the phthalicacid spectrum [3],and eluent strength [5]due to the dissociation of the second carboxylic group (pK, 4.6-5.5) complicate the application of this
buffer forsulfateanalysis.
Sulfonic acid anions are permanently dissociated inthe pH range at which the silica
backbone of thecolumn isstable(upto6),resultinginbetterdissolution propertiesand
a lesspH dependableabsorption spectrum and eluent strength. Replacing phthalicacid
bysulfobenzoic acid[3]decreased theretentiontimeofS0 4 . Trimesicacid wasadded to
theeluent asaccelerator. However,the relative high pH (5.5)ofthe mixed buffer tends
to shorten column life, especially with large (>100fil) soft alkaline pore-water injections.This high pH isessentialtoactivatetheaccelerator. Thesubstitution of sulfobenzoicacid bythestronger 5-sulfoisophthalicacid (SIPA)buffer makesacceleratingadditivessuperfluous. Column life isimproved becausethepH ofthe buffer can bereduced
to pH4without system peak induction. Asecond advantage with SIPAasan eluentis
that the detection limit is reduced from 300 to below 50pmol. This permits smaller
sample sizes(0.1ml sediment) and thus less pollution of the column head. The buffer
alsoproved to beverysuitablein"SOj" analysis.
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Material and Methods
Apparatus
The liquid Chromatograph consisted of a model 1330 Bio-Rad pump with a model
1305Bio-Rad UVdetector. Samples wereintroduced bya Rheodyne 7125valvewitha
20ix\ loop,which wasreplaced bya 200fi\loopfor the radioactivity measurements.The
column (75X4.6 mm: HPLC Technology, Cheshire, England) was packed with 5fim
Nucleosil SBanion exchange particles (ion exchange on porous silica basis; 1 meqg_l).
A75X2.1 mmguard column(type Bfor anionexchangechromatography, Chrompack,
Middelburg, The Netherlands) was used.Thecolumns wereinsulated withcotton wool
for temperature stability.
Chemicals
Trimestic acid (1,3,5-benzene-tricarboxylic acid), potassium-hydrogen-phthalic acid,
2-sulfobenzoic acid-ammonium salt were obtained from Merck AG(Darmstadt, West
Germany). Ortho-benzene disulfonic dipotassium salt hydrate and 5-sulfoisophthalic
acid monosodium salt were obtained from Aldrich (Beerse, Belgium). Buffers were
diluted in double distilled water or de-ionized water filtered through a Milli-Q water
purification system(Millipore Corp.)and pH adjusted after 15minofstirring.
Calibration

Sulfate concentrations were evaluated by external standardization [2]. For calibration, a series of mixtures containing gravimetric "SO2, standard solutions (0-250pM;
0-25ppm) and calculated "SO2, amounts (5000-25000dpm ml') were used. "SO 2 ;
calibration curves weremadeby plotting the peak heightsobtained from thechromatograms of the UV detector against the sulfate concentration of the original standard
solutions. -"SO2," calibration curves were made by collecting 6ml fractions, which included the peak volume. After eluting from the Chromatograph in scintillation vials,
11 ml Instagel 11(Packard) was added. The radioactivity in the vials was counted for
20min at a window breadth of 4-167 Kev in a Packard TriCarb 4530 liquid scintillation spectrometer. Quench curvesweremadeaccording tothe prescription ofthe manufacturer of the instrument. Chloroform (0-0.25ml)wasadded asquencher toa seriesof
scintillation vials containing 5ml SIPA buffer (0.5 raM; pH4); 1 ml "SO2," standard
(8.5X104dpmml-'),and 9mlInstagelII.
Sample collection
Sample collection was done with the exclusion of oxygen until the reduced sulfur
fraction was separated from the pore-water bycentrifugation. This prevented any error
in sulfate analysis by oxidation of sulfur to sulfate. Undisturbed sediment cores were
collected from the deepest part of the eastern depression of Lake Vechten [2] with a
modified Jenkin surface mud sampler. Duringthe non-stratified period theupper water
layer was removed to prevent mixing of the sulfate rich and oxygen-containing waterlayer with the sulfate-poor interstitial water of the sediment. Subsamples (0.2-1.5gwet
weight, depending on the amount of pore water released) were horizontally drawn by
piercing the syringe through the 2mm holes in the acrylic glass sampling tube covered
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with tape (Scotch no471). Thesediment samples were immediately centrifuged at
lOOOXgat room temperature for5-10 min incapped 0.4ml or 1.5ml polypropylene
centrifuge tubeswithshortconical bottoms(Tamson, Zoetermeer, The Netherlands).
The supernatant was separated from the sediment immediately after centrifugation
and stored at-20°C until analysis. The SO\' concentration inthe frozen samplesremained unchanged forat least onemonth. Asecond centrifugation of the samples
before analysis removed excessoforganic material by coprecipitation with the formed
Fe(III) colloids. Twenty jzlofthis supernatant was injected into the liquid Chromatograph for sulfate analysis. Details on the recovery ofthe sulfate fraction from thesedimentaregivenelsewhere[2].
ResultsandDiscussion

The chromatographic properties ofthree sulfonic acid buffers are given inTable1.
The shortened retention time showed that SIPA isa much stronger eluent than orthobenzenedisulfonic- and sulfobenzoic acid. The principleofstoichiometric exchange applies and, therefore, when sulfate desorbs from the column a SIPA anion absorbsto
replace it. Hence the sensitivity ofthe detector system isdirectly proportional to the
extinction coefficient ofthe absorbing compounds present in the mobile phase [16,21].
Thus,the peak heightofthe sulfate peak isdetermined bythe molar responsefactor of
the buffer while sulfate itself has noUVabsorption. The higher eluent strength ofthe
SIPA buffer allows lower buffer concentration. This permits usto work ata lower,
more sensitive wavelength yetremain below the1.5AUFS level, thepoint at which
excessive detector noise occurs. Atbuffer concentrations below 0.2mM baseline instability occurs with 20jtzlpore-water injections. Sample anions becomeattached to active
sites for longer periods without competition from theSIPA anions. Above 1.0mM
SIPA noseparation wasachieved betweensulfate, nitrateand theinjection peaks.Good
separation and optimum sensitivity for sulfate wasfound with0.4mM SIPA at pH4.5
for 20 p\ injections (Figs. 1 and2).
The detection limit varies between 20 and 50pmol (twice the signal-to-noise ratio)
TABLEl
C H R O M A T O G R A P H I C PROPERTIES O F SOME A C I D ELUENTS
Peakheightsrecalculatedtoa50/J25ppminjection.Transmission,10± 1%;<;,relativeretentiontimeataflowoi
1.2mlmin '. Abbreviations: SBA, sulfobenzoic acid;OBDSA, ortho-benzenedisulfonic acid;SIPA, 5-sulfoisophthalicacid.
Eluent

SBA
OBDSA
SIPA

Concentration
(mM)

pH

2.25
1.5
1.7
0.5
1.0

5.5
5.5
5.3
4.5
5.3

Peak height
(AUFSX 100)

f,

Wavelength

(min)

(nm)

0.61
0.36
0.39
3.10
4.15

16
15
10
3
2

269
271
271
240
248
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Fig. 1. OptimalizationoftheIPCdetectionofsulfate with SIPA bufferaseluent.(a) Retention times(fj)are
measured from the start of thefirstinjection peak (Fig. 2). (b) Peak heights (H) wererecalculatedto 50/A
(25ppm) injectionatarangeof0.02AUFS andaneluentflow of0.8 mlmin'. Wavelengthwasadjusted for
eacheluentconcentrationfrom 237nm(0.3mM SIPA)to245nm(1.5mM SIPA), toobtaina 10%transmissionwithmaximumgain.
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Fig.2. Sulfate chromatogramofasedimentalporewatersample(14.4ppm).Conditions:range,0.02AUFS;
loop,20M1; eluent,0.4 mMSIPA(pH4.5);flowrate,0.8 mlmin'; wavelength,240nm.
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for a 20-200y\ loop; 120pmolfor a 300jxlloop;and 200pmolfor a 500pi loop. With
the20/illoopa molar responsefactor of0.966AUFS/Mmolfor nitrate(t,3.25min)and
1.48AUFS/^imol for thiosulfate (lr 15.2min) was found. For sulfate analysis of the
sediment samplesbelow0.2gwet weight,the20nlloop wasused and calibrationcurves
werelinear(r,0.998)from 0.3to25 ppm.
Oxidation of the reduced sulfur during sample pretreatment was negligible. Freedissolved sulfide pools(10~9mol/1)[2]aresmall inrelation to thesulfate pools(10~*mol/1)
[3] in the freshwater sediments of Lake Vechten. The low sulfide concentration is a
result ofthe largeexcessoffree FeCO,(aFe= 3.6mmol/1)[22]in Lake Vechtenwhich
immediately precipitates any free sulfide complexes [23].These complexes werequantitatively precipitated during the centrifugation step. Artifact formation by chemical oxidation of reduced sulfur to sulfate was for this reason easily excluded by storing the
pore-water fraction separately. In sediments witha significant free sulfide pool precautions (i.e.,the addition of metal salts) are advisable. The stability of metal sulfide complexes (i.e., FeS, FeS2, ZnS) iscontrolled by their low solubility (p^>18) rather than
by the prer; • Kor absence of oxygen [24]. Cheng and Morris [25] investigated the
initial velocities of sulfide oxidation in freshwater and found an induction period of
0.2-6h and a half-life of 50h. Under strongly forced aerobic conditions only 2-5ppm
S0 4 perhwasreleased from LakeVechtensediment.
A peak which coelutes with thiosulfate resulting from this oxidation indicates the
formation ofstable intermediates from reduced sulfur species.Thus,asalready noted by
other authors [26], the oxidation of sulfide to sulfate is probably a complex process.
Theexcessoffree dissolved Fe(II)C0 3 inthesediment had a second important advantage. By freezing the separated pore-water, humic acids and salts are concentrated.
When the sample is melted Fe(III) colloids are formed which precipitate most of the
organiccompounds[27].
These colloids, which included the humic acids, could easily be separated from the
pore-water by centrifugation. The humic acids had to be removed since they tend to
pollute the column head by irreversible absorption which results in a reduced column
life. Sample filtration through a 2fim frit [3] is superfluous. This allows the sample
volumeto bereduced tojust theamount needed toflush thesample injection loop.
IPC forms a good combination with on-line and off-line scintillation detection of
radioactive solutes. On-line scintillation detection was done by a Ramona IM20220
(Isomeas, West Germany) radioactivity detector with a flow cell tightly packed with
solid scintillator particles [28-31]. The radiation-inducedfluorescencepulses were detected by two photomultiplier tubes and were translated to dpm by an Apple 2e data
processor. With aflow rateof0.8ml/min(flowcell400jul)and atransit timeof0.5min,
a detection limit below 500dpm per injection (200jul)(peak height equal to double the
signal-to-noise ratio) was obtained. All the radioactivity injected was recovered in the
sulfate peak. Alternatively, this peak could easily becollected by hand in a scintillation
vialfor off-line scintillation counting.The off-line scintillation counting wasmoreaccurate (standard error within 1%) because the counting time was not limited. A ten-fold
improvement of the detection limit over the on-line detector was achieved with 20min
counting time. The accuracy of the off-line detection enables one to measure small
decreases of the added radioactive sulfate during incubation. Quench curves of theelu-
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Fig.3. Calibration curves of mixed standards of J2SOj" (5000-25000dpm ml'; r, 0.999) and "SO2,
(5-20ppm;r,0.998) Conditions:range,0.16AUFS;loop,200pi;wavelength, 239nm; flow rale,0.8 ml min';
eluent,0.5mM SIPA.

ent(0.4mMSIPA,pH4.5)showedacountingefficiency of>95% incontrast to 60% or
lessfor the unpurified pore-water.The recovery of "SOj" from theChromatograph was
100% and thecalibration curveswerelinear(Fig. 3).Optical detection of"SO 2 ; became
non-linearabove 15ppm.
The combination of 32S05" measurements by IPC and off-line "SO2, scintillation
detection facilitates the study of sulfate conversion processes. The depletion of "SO 2 ;
(Fig. 4A) followed the production of 35S2~ in small sediment batches taken from the
Jenkin core.The 35S2~ in Fig.4 represents the acid volatile sulfide pool measured bya
modified version of the distillation method of Jergensen [32]and isdescribed in detail
elsewhere[2]. Thetotal radioactivity inthe batches,calculated asthesum of the "SO2,
and 35S2~ pools,remainedconstant inthisexperiment.Thecalculated amount of"SO2,
added at r0and the measured "SO 2 ; pool at /0 were the same. These results indicate
that 100% oftheadded 35SOj" pool wasrecovered from the sediment. The resultswere
confirmed with molybdateinhibited batches.Nosignificant 35 SO^ absorption occursin
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e 6

Fig.4. Bacterial 35 SO^ reduction (•
•) and 35S2" production (A
A)in anaerobic incubated batches
taken at a sediment depth of -2cm(A)and -5cm(B),sampled in Lake Vechten(The Netherlands). Note that
3S
the Slabel balance( • - • - • ) recovered inthe inactive -5cmsample remains constant.

the clay and organically rich freshwater sediments like Lake Vechten. This lack of absorption greatly simplifies sulfate reduction estimations based on modelling or measuring actual turnover rates. A significant difference in sulfate-reducing activity between
-2 cm(Fig.4A)and -5 cm(Fig.4B)wasobserved. The highersulfate-reducing activity
occurred in the same horizon as the maximum abundance of sulfate-reducing bacteria
and wasdirectly correlated to the turnover rates of various important electron donors
[33,34].
Estimations of sedimentary bacterial sulfate reduction rates based on direct measurement of sulfate depletion by HPLC hasadvantages over thedistillation method [2, 32],
where35S2~ produced asa product ofsulfate reduction isreleased byacidification ofthe
sediment. The H2Sgas isdistilled into a ZnAc trap and counted. An important disadvantage of thisdistillation method isthat not allthe reduced sulfur isrecovered. Apart
of the reduced sulfur could be incorporated by a sequential reaction into non-acidvolatileproducts like FeS2[35, 36]. Not measuring these productscould easilylead toa
two-fold underestimation of the sulfate-reducing activity. Long-term incubations of
LakeVechtensediment indicatetheformation of these products[2].
Measurement of the non-acid-volatile pool is laborious and anaerobiosis should be

33

34
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maintained during the whole procedure [35].The method of quantifying sulfate reduction detailed in this paper is direct, simple and sufficiently sensitive for application to
lowsulfate environments.
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DETERMINATION OF TOTAL SULFUR IN FRESHWATER
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Abstract—Amethod todetermine total sulfur infreshwater sediments hasbeendeveloped. Thismethod
involvesoxidation of thesediment byahalf fusionreactionwitha Na2C03/KNOjmixture, purification
with cation exchange chromatography and detection of the released sulfate by indirect photometric
chromatography.Totalsulfur estimatesfrom thesedimentofLakeVechtenweresimilartothoseobtained
byinducedcoupledplasmaspectrometry(r=0.998,n=35)androentgen-fluorescence spectrometry.The
method givesreliable resultswithdifficult-to-oxidize R-S-R bonds such asthose present inmethionine.
Thedetectionofsulfate bythesensitivetechniqueofion-chromatography(detectionlimit5pmol)enables
sulfur analysisin\i%quantities.Themethodcanbecombined withtracedetermination ofradioactive "S.
Total sulfur in the 47-year old sediment of Lake Vechten varied between 1100 and 1600 mg 1~' wet
sediment,representingapprox.0.4%ofthedryweight.Thetotalsulfur pooliscomprisedof3%elemental
sulfur, 8% pyrite, 60%acid volatile sulfide and 12%ester sulfates, leaving 17%non-identified.
Froma
comparison of total
sulfur estimates inthe28cm thicksedimented
layer (125 gSm -2 ), sulfate reduction
2
!
rates(11.4gSm~ year')andsedimentationrates(3.21 gSm~ day"'),itappearsthatmostofthesulfur
reduced during the year is re-oxidized.
Keywords—total sulfur, ion chromatography, freshwater sediments, sulfur accumulation

INTRODUCTION
The dynamic role of sediments in controlling the
sulfur cycle of freshwater ecosystems has been
stressed in recent publications (Hordijk et al., 1985;
Mitchell et ai, 1984; Nriagu and Soon, 1985; Rudd
etal.,1986).When oxygen and nitrate aredepleted in
thesedimentssulfate becomesanimportant inorganic
electron acceptor in the degradation of organic material (Hordijk et ai, 1987). The formed hydrogen
sulfide interacts with photosynthesis, algal respiration, iron cycle,and isaregulating factor ofelectron
and proton activities in the hypolimnion (Dunette et
al., 1985;Stauffer, 1987).Reduced sulfur, originating
from sulfate reduction, can accumulate in a large
variety of forms in freshwater sediments. In the
sediment of Lake Vechten, sulfide formed during
dissimilatory sulfate reduction primarily reacts with
free Fe2+ to form FeS which isacid volatile (Hordijk
et al., 1985). In previous studies (Hordijk and
Cappenberg, 1985) we observed that during incubation of the sediment with "SO 2 , - a part of the freshly
formed radioactive acid volatile sulfide (AVS) was
converted to a less reactive compound. Besides FeS,
other end-products of the sulfur cycle observed in
freshwater lakesare pyrite (Psenner, 1983),elemental
sulfur (Heim etai, 1984)and organicsulfur (Mitchell

*Towhom correspondence should be addressed.

et ai, 1984; Mopper and Taylor, 1986; Nriagu and
Soon, 1985).Organic sulfur inlimneticsedimentscan
originate from a reaction of sulfide with the organicrich matrix (Mopper and Taylor, 1986), but also by
the input of detritus (King and Klug, 1980; Nriagu
and Soon, 1985). For instance, macrophytes contain
a high amount of ester-sulfates (King and Klug,
1980). A reliable total sulfur (St) method is essential
to unravel the complex sulfur pool present in freshwater systems, as well as to estimate the net sulfur
deposition rate. Significant amounts of ester-sulfates,
FeS, FeS2 and S° were found in Lake Vechten
sediment. These compounds were examined by the
total sulfur procedure to test its applicability to a
complex freshwater system.
Low detection limits are obtained with anion chromatography and photometric detection (Hordijk et
ai, 1987). This facilitates the study of nitrate and
sulfate kinetics, in sulfate-poor freshwater sediments
(Hordijk etai, 1985).Ion chromatography issuitable
for use in "SO2," tracer experiments (Hordijk et ai,
1985) as well as for analyzing relevant intermediates
such as S205r or S406~ (Hordijk et ai, 1985; Moses
et ai, 1984). Busmän et al. (1983) used ion chromatography to estimate total sulfur. This method,
together with the Johnson Nishita distillation
(Tabatabai and Bremner, 1970) are often applied to
the study of organic rich sediments with low sulfur
contents (<1%). We combined dry combustion
(Grant and Yeung, 1971) with indirect photometric
853
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chromatography (I.P.C.), to produce an effective
procedure which requires no special glassware.
Sulfate detection by I.P.C. can be automated and
conveniently replaces traditional turbidimetric procedures, which were never entirely satisfactory. It can
be applied with success to sediments with low sulfur
( < 1 % ) and high carbon contents ( > 8 % ) . Values
for total sulfur agree with those measured by the
independent techniques of Induced Coupled Spectrometry and roentgen fluorescence spectrometry
(Oenema, 1988).

drying,dry weight wasdetermined and samples wereground
and sieved through 85pm. For total sulfur analysis, 100mg
of ground dry sediment was transferred into 20ml glass
scintillation vials (Packard, Brussels, Belgium) and covered
with 1.0gofaNa 2 COj/KNOjmixture(10:l). For a reagent
blank, the mixture alone was used. It is essential to sieve
both the sediment and the reagents to obtain a good
recovery with the half-fusion. The Na 2 C0 3 /KN0 3 mixture
layer must bedry and completely cover the sediment. It was
essential to use high quality Na 2 COj to obtain low blanks
[blank of Suprapur quality (Merck) was 5.6mg S/kg
Na 2 CO,; blank of p.a. quality (Merck) was 35mg S/kg
Na,COj].
The samples were oxidized in a muffle furnace for 4h at
620°C. After oxidation, 10ml of Milli-Q water was added
to the pellet and the freshly formed sulfate extracted by
sonification (30min). The vials were centrifuged (10min,
100g). An aliquot of 1.0ml from thesupernatant waseluted
through a cation-exchange column which was made of a
disposable syringe (B-D, Dublin, Ireland) with a glass frit.
The column was filled with 2ml Dowex 50-X8
cation exchange resin (100-200 mesh; Fluka AG, Buchs,
Switzerland). Before packing the columns, this resin was
regenerated by washing 3 times with 1 M HCl, and with
Milfi-Q water 4 times. To flush the dead volume, two
volumes of 5ml Milli-Q water were pushed through the
syringe. An aliquot of 10^1 of the eluate was injected into
the ion Chromatograph for sulfate analysis.
For comparison, total sulfur was estimated by I.C.P.
(Oenema, 1988). Sediment was taken from the Jenkin
core, treated with peroxide and freeze-dried. This sediment
sample(250mg)wasthen oxidized inamixture of perchloric
acid (40%) and nitric acid (25%) at 170°C in scintillation
vials. The mixture was re-dissolved in 50ml of HCl (10%)
before injecting it into the plasma spectrometer.
To investigate the release of sulfate by wet digestion and
half fusion, sediment samples and small amounts of some
relevant sulfur compounds (Table 1) were used. The half
fusion procedure was also tested for pyrite. The molar S/Fe
ratio of the crystalline pyrite standard was 2.007 (purity
>99%; Oenema, 1988). Pyrite and FeS (Merck; purity
75%) were obtained in crystalline form. These chemicals
were ground and sieved through 85pm before use. Elemental S (Baker, N.J.; purity 99.8%), cysteine (BDH, Poole,
England; purity 99.9%); methionine (BDH; 98.5%) were
not sieved. The reagents were incubated overnight at
130-150°C in 35ml Teflon vials with air-tight screw
caps. The oxidants were H 2 0 2 (Chriswell et al., 1986).
HNOj-HCIO, mixture (Oenema, 1988), and NaOBr
(Tabatabai and Bremner, 1970). The released sulfate was
measured by turbidimetry in a 5cm cell on a Zeiss PHQ2
single beam spectrometer at 380nm using a slit of 0.03mm.
For each sample a separate calibration curve had to be
made. This was done by standard addition of a known
amount of sulfate to the oxidized samples. Standard addition of sulfate was necessary as the remaining surplus of
oxidation reagent varies with each sample and affects the
formation of the barium crystals, and thereby the results of
the turbidimetric method. This makes the turbidimetric
method laborious.

METHODS
Apparatus
Sulfate and thiosulfate concentrations were measured by
I.P.C. (Hordijk et al., 1985). The high performance liquid
Chromatograph (HPLC)consisted ofa model 1330Bio-Rad
pump with a model 1305 Bio-Rad u.v. detector. Samples
were introduced by a Rheodyne 7125 valve with a 10/ri
loop. The column was a Chromsep system (Chrompack,
Middelburg, The Netherlands) which consisted of a metal
holder, a 1 0 x 3 mm pre-column and a glass cartridge
(100 x 3mm).Thecartridge wasfilledwith 5pM IonoSpher
A (Chrompack; anion exchange particles on porous silica
basis, 1 mequiv g _ l ). The eluent was made by dissolving
0.4mM 5-sulfoisophthalic acid (Aldrich, Beerse, Belgium)
in de-ionized water filtered through a Milli-Q purification
system (Millipore Corp.).This buffer wascarefully adjusted
to pH 4.7with NaOH and stored in thedark toprevent algal
growth. Initial column priming requires about 1 day of
eluent flushing. Sulfate concentrations were evaluated by
external standardization. The calibration curves were constructed by plotting the area of the sulfate peaks obtained,
using an IBM computer in combination with a CI-10
integrator (LDC; Milton Roy, Fla), against the concentrations of the original standard solutions.
Sample manipulations
Sampling was done in the eastern basin of Lake Vechten,
an isolated meso-eutrophic, monomictic lake (4.7ha). The
eastern basin has a maximum depth of 10.5+ 0.35m and a
strongly reduced (<—200mV) sediment which overlies a
non-permeable clay layer. The sediment pore water has a
pH of 7.7; and a concentration of 4.3mequiv1~' HCOf.
Relevant aspects of the limnology of Lake Vechten are
described in Verdouw et al. (1985).
Surficial sediment was collected in the eastern basin by a
modified Jenkin sampler (Cappenberg, 1974). Cores which
included the sediment-clay interface were sampled by scuba
diving. Subsamples (1-5g)were withdrawn bysyringe or by
slicing the sediment core at depth-intervals ranging from 1
to 2cm. The sediment samples were freeze-dried or dried at
70°C overnight. A pre-oxidation involving the addition of
0.5ml H 2 0 2 (30% v/v, p.a. quality, Merck Darmstadt,
F.R.G.) is recommended for strongly reduced and organic
rich sediments. Pre-oxidation prevents liberation of gaseous
sulfur compounds during the drying process, and reduces
the amount of nitrate needed for the final oxidation. After

Table 1. Recovery as sulfate of some sulfur chemicals (!mg) after oxidation by
half fusion with Na 2 C0 3 /KNOj, peroxide, hvpobromite and perchloric/nitric
acid
Oxidation procedure
Compound

Na 2 COj/KNO,

HA

NaOBr

NCIO^HNOj

FeS
S°
Methionine
Cysteine

95
97
100
102

28
6
1
2

20
21
1
3

30
20
2
5
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Determination oftotal sulfur
Total sulfur in freshwater sediments
MCI hydrolyzable sulfur fraction
The HCl hydrolyzable sulfur fraction was estimated
by the method of King and Klug (1980) for freshwater
sediments. Sediment was taken bysyringe,weighed (1g)and
transferred into 20ml scintillation vials. Five ml 5N HCl
was added to the vials. After all the FeS had been
volatilized, the vials were carefully heated (4h, 110°C). The
volume was re-adjusted and the formed sulfate in the
supernatant was measured by turbidimetry.

Acid volatile sulfur fraction
Acid volatile sulfur was determined by a mini-distillation
set up (Hordijk et al., 1985) consisting of 7ml scintillation
vials with rubber stoppers (Packard, Brussels, Belgium).
Fresh sediment (0.5ml) which was anaerobically collected
by syringe from Jenkin Cores, sampled from the lake in the
non-stratified period, was transported in nitrogen-flushed
scintillation vials. The samples were stirred with 7mm long
magnetic bars driven by tape recorder motors which were
mounted under an acrylic glass plate. The acid volatile
sulfide was released by the addition of 1 ml of anoxic HCl
(1M) and sequentially distilled in a stream of oxygen-free
nitrogen into a second scintillation vial containing 4ml
of 2% zinc acetate. The trapped sulfide was determined
spectrophotometrically using the p-phenylenediamine color
reaction (Golterman el ai, 1978). Standard addition experiments in which a series of ZnJ5S (6.4-25.4 Bq) was added
to the sediment showed a linear recovery of 89± 7%
(r =0.9981) of the liberated H2S in the first trap of the
distillation apparatus (Hordijk el ai, 1985). To determine
the recovery of crystalline FeS (Merck), a series of FeS
standards (31—184^ig S) were distilled. The recovery of
the FeS standards was 86+ 6%, measured by the color
reaction.
Pyrite sulfur fraction
Pyrite in the sediment was determined using the selective
dissolution method (Begheijn et ai, 1978). A subsample of
100mg was first treated with 1 ml H 2 S0 4 (96%) and 3ml
HF (48%) for 1 min and then with hot 4 M HCl for
10-30min to dissolve all non-pyritic iron. After centrifugation and washing 3timeswith 1 M HCl the pyritic residue
was dissolved in HNO, (68%). The released Fe was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry.
Elemental sulfur fraction
Estimation of elemental sulfur in the sediment was based
on the reaction of elemental sulfur (S°) with sulfite in a
phosphate buffer (Gooyer el ai, 1984). The thiosulfate
which was formed was measured by ion chromatography.
Sediment samples wereanaerobically taken from the Jenkin
core and freeze-dried in 60ml serum vials with screw-caps
and rubber inlets. The sediment was successively extracted
4 times by shaking with 15ml de-aerated hexane (Heim et
ai, 1984). The 4 hexane fractions were combined and
carefully dried by rotary-evaporation under slightly reduced
pressure. The dried residue was transferred into 20ml vials
and dissolved in 10ml of buffer consisting of 2.5mM sulfite
and 4mM sodium phosphate. The vials were vigorously
shaken for 7min in a water-bath at 85°C and transferred
directly into an ice bath to stop the oxidation of sulfite to
sulfate. The freshly formed thiosulfate was analyzed by
I P C . Chromatographic conditions were similar to those
used for the sulfate determinations.

Total sulfur
Complete separation of the sulfate peak from the
nitrate peak was achieved within 10min (Fig. 1).
Recoveries of sulfate standards (0.5 ml, 1000/<M;
n = 6) eluted from a 2 cm high cation-exchange

®

©

START
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Fig. 1. Chromatogram of a total sulfur sample. S, sulfate;
N, nitrate. Original concentration, 1300mg S k g - 1 wet
sediment. Chromatographic conditions: 0.04 absorbance
units full scale; loop 10/il, eluent 400/iM sulfoisophthalic
acid pH4.7; flow rate 0.3mlm i n ' ; wavelength 243nm.

column were 95 + 4 % . Recoveries of 95 + 7%
(Table I) of the reduced sulfur as sulfate were found
for FeS, S°, methionine, and cysteine for the whole
procedure. The recovery for pyrite was 96 + 5 % . In
order to investigate if the amount of K N O , (0.1 g)
added before half fusion was enough to oxidize all
sedimental sulfur to sulfate, a series of methionine
standards (0.22-1.5 mg S) was added to 100 mg dried
sediment (containing 0.12mg S). A linear and
quantitative recovery (97 + 3 % ; r = 0.994) of added
methionine-sulfur (up to 0.86 mg S) as sulfate was
found, indicating that sufficient K N 0 3 was added.
The nitrate peak in the chromatogram (Fig. I) is a
second indication that there is sufficient K N 0 3 to
oxidize the sedimental sulfur.
Total sulfur analyzed by I.C.P. and by ion chromatography in sediment samples taken from — 1 to
—27 cm were well correlated (r = 0.994; n = 35). In
addition, the 1305 mg of total S/kg of wet Lake
Vechten sediment found using roentgen fluorescence
spectrometry is.comparable to values found by I.C.P.
(1398 mg S/kg wet sediment) and H P L C (1397 mg
S/kg wet sediment in a —8cm sample).
Total sulfur can theoretically be underestimated by
the applied procedure, if significant concentrations of
barium are liberated during sediment digestion and
precipitate a part of the formed sulfate. The maximum effect should be 5 % in the deeper sediment
layers and about 1.3% in the top layers according to
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the sediment barium concentrations (approx. 12mg
Bakg"' wet sediment; measured byI.C.P.).Thegood
agreement with the roentgen fluorescence measurements, and the standard addition experiments with
methionine provides support for absence of any
matrix effect in the recovery of sulfate.
Elementalsulfur
The extraction of S° into hexane was quantitative
(97+ 3%) when measured byu.v.detection, but after
rotary evaporation and reaction with sulfite only
70-75% wasrecovered asthiosulfate. The thiosulfate
peak (retention time 8min) was well separated from
the sulfite and sulfate peaks (retention time 6min).
The sensitivity of the system for thiosulfate was
3.16 x 1 0 " absorbance units per mol. The detection
limit of the procedure was 2mg S° kg~' of wet
sediment using a 20/jl injection. Elemental sulfur
concentrations (2-36mg S° kg' 1 wet sediment:
Table 2) in the sediment were close to the
detection limit. Estimated values (20-70mg S° kg"1)
obtained by measuring S° in hexane by u.v. absorption at 276nm (absorption coefficient 0.92 x
10~ 3 cmlmor'; detection limit 4mgl"') were
higher, but this latter method can easily be influenced
by co-extracted pigments.
Other sulfurcompounds
Sulfate (3-220//M) was only observed in the top
3cm of the sediment (Hordijk et al., 1985) and only
during the non-stratified period. Thiosulfate concentrations in the sediment were below the detection
limit (4-20mg S203~ kg" 1 wet sediment). Sediment
estimatesfor pyrite,HCl hydrolyzablesulfur and acid
volatile sulfide are given in Table 2. Free sulfide
concentrations werevery low (< 10~6M)and showed
a peak in the most active sulfate reducing zone of the
sediment (— 1to —3cm). This layer corresponds to
themaximum abundance of sulfate-reducing bacteria
(Cappenberg, 1974).
DISCUSSION

Chemical oxidation of sulfide to sulfate involves
complex reaction mechanisms (Almgren and
Hagstrom, 1974;Cline and Richards, 1969).To estimate total sulfur from the release of sulfate from the
Table 2. Concentration of some sulfur compounds in the sediment
of Lake Vechten measured in the early spring. Concentrations are
given in mg S1~' wet sediment. ES,HCl hydrolyzable sulfur fraction
(mainly estersulfates); AVS, acid volatile sulfide (mainly FeS)
Depth
(cm)

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

S°
36
24
25
24
15

—
—
—

Pyrite

75
73
93
127
124
119
128
106

ES
90
86
126
172
141
178
232
302

AVS
743
874
947
989
725
810
910
755

sediment all reduced sulfur compounds must be
oxidized. We found that evenwith powerful digestion
reagents, oxidation of small amounts (1mg) of some
ground (15^m) sulfur chemicals to sulfate was incomplete (Table 1). Shaw (1959) noted that changes
in sample size, reaction containers, and heating
devices greatly influence the recovery of S by wet
digestion procedures. There was no significant
difference between the oxidation of FeS with H 0 0 4 ,
HNO,, or H 2 0 2 (Table 1). Addition of acid leads to
a quick quantitative dissociation of the crystalline
FeS, and release of H2S as observed by the anoxic
distillation. Apparently the crystalline structure of
the reagent FeS had no effect on its chemical
oxidation in acid.
The low recoveries (1-30%; Table 1) of sulfur as
sulfate of FeSand other chemicals after wet digestion
are not in agreement with recoveries of sulfur from
Lake Vechten sediment after wet digestion (up to
70% S released with H 2 0 2 digestion; up to 83%
S released from HN0 3 digestion; compared with
roentgenfluorescencemeasurements).The sedimental
sulfur forms are obvious easier to oxidize then their
related chemicals.
Chemical sulfur oxidation is a complex process.
Stable inorganic intermediates that can beformed are
polysulfides, S°, thiosulfate, thionates and sulfite
(Almgren and Hagstrom, 1974; Cline and Richards,
1969; Moses et al., 1984). Stable organic intermediates to be expected are mainly sulfonic acids
from thiols, and sulfones from thioethers (Mopper
and Taylor, 1986; Roberts, 1971). These partly oxidized sulfur compounds are detectable by I.C.P. but
not bytheionchromatographic procedure. Weinvestigated an oxidation procedure for I.C.P. samples
involving HN0 3 /HC10 4 digestion at 140°C (Oenema,
1988).After oxidation ofthesediment samples sulfate
represented only 55% (n = 10) of the total dissolved
sulfur measured by I.C.P.Apparently more dissolved
sulfur compounds had been formed. Specific analysis
for thiosulfate, polythionates, sulfite,and polysulfides
(Van Gemerden, 1987) on an I.C.P. solute, originating from Lake Vechten sediment, showed besides
SO|" (55%), mainly polysulfides (40%). From this
we concluded that the I.C.P. procedure cannot be
used to analyze total sulfur as sulfate in freshwater
sediments.
In limnetic sediments R-S bonds can be expected
(Mitchell et al, 1984; Mopper and Taylor, 1986;
Nriagu and Soon, 1985). We have tested oxidation
procedures with representatives of R-S-CH 3 bonds
(methionine) and R-S-H bonds (cysteine) which are
notoriously difficult to measure. Oxidation of the
thioether, methionine, isparticularly difficult (Callan
and Toennies, 1941; Shaw, 1959). Oxidation with
H 2 0 2 (Chriswell etal., 1986)wasincomplete for 1 mg
methionine and S° (3.1 and 2.2%, respectively at
pH 1; 11.5and 6.4% at pH 7; 5.8and 2.1% at pH 13).
Alkaline oxidation with NaOBr to sulfatein destruction flasks at 280°C (Tabatabai and Bremner, 1970;
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data not shown) or in closed Teflon vials at 140°C
was also incomplete (Table 1). To circumvent this
problem Tabatabai and Bremner (1970) estimated
total sulfur as H2S after sequential reduction of
the digest. An additional problem is that residual
aggressive reagents interfere with detection by
ion chromatography. Even after 100-fold dilution
excessive distortion of the baseline occurs and the
silica-based chromatographic column tends to decompose. We conclude that a convenient oxidation
procedure and efficient removal of theexcess reagent,
essential for a successful HPLC application, could
not be achieved using wet digestion.
Fusion with Na 2 C0 3 is an old and established dry
oxidation technique for estimatingtotal sulfur insoils
(Begheijn et al, 1978;Grant and Yeung, 1971). Dry
oxidation has the advantage over wet oxidation that
elevated temperatures can be used. With Na 2 C0 3)
temperatures can be raised up to 60O-800°C,
sufficient to destroy R-S bonds, followed by a
complete oxidation of the reduced sulfur. Complete
fusion is not essential if a small amount of KNOj is
added to the sediment-carbonatemixture(Grant and
Yeung, 1971).With half fusion at 620°C,glassscintillation vials could be used instead of the platinum
crucibles and excessivedecomposition of sedimentary
silica was avoided. Added nitrate is reduced during
the oxidation and released as gas from the mixture.
Any surplusnitrate isseparated from thesulfate peak
on the high capacity column (Fig. 1),and Na 2 C0 3 is
removed by the cation exchange step. The Na + is
exchanged against H + and, dueto thepH shift, COj"
is released as C0 2 .
In contrast to suppressed conductometric chromatography (Busmanetal.,1983;Mosesetal.,1984),
I.P.C. uses a high capacity column (1mequiv g~').
This reduces overloading effects, enabling short run
times (10min) for saline aliquots. The absence of an
extra suppressor column as well as temperature
effects associated with optical detection allows trace
sulfate analysis to be performed on a simple multipurpose chromatographic system. The use of disposable glassware, the absence of a suppressor column,
as well as the waste being liquid is ideal for 35SOj~
tracerexperiments.Therearenovacancy peaksin the
chromatogram (Fig. 1) which can interfere with
sulfate analysis. The pH of the sulfoisophthalic acid
buffer (pH4.7) is optimal for the lifetime of inexpensive silica backbone columns relative to resin
backbone. The high sensitivity (4pmolequals 3times
signal to noise ratio) allows small injection volumes
(5-10itl). This improves column life (approx. 1000
injections) as less contaminants are introduced with
each injection of interstitial water. The concentration
of the eluent (400/iM) is so low that continued
flushing of the system to prevent crystallization in
the pump system is not necessary. A presaturation
column, as required by buffers running at higher pH
(6.0) is not needed. The reliability of the proposed
method isdemonstrated by the high correlation with
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the I.C.P. measurements (r =0.9981) and good
agreement with roentgen fluorescence spectrometry.
Sediment measurements
Estimates of total sulfur (Fig. 2)in the sediment of
Lake Vechten are similar to values found in a large
variety of freshwater lakes (Baudo and Muntau,
1986; Davison et al., 1985; Mitchell et al., 1984;
Nriagu and Soon, 1985). Estimates show accumulation of reduced sulfur in the eastern basin of Lake
Vechten (C/S,ratio of 20).Acid volatile sulfide forms
the major part (60%) of the sulfur pool of Lake
Vechten, with S° (3%) and FeS2 (8%) representing
only a minor part. Apparently conditions in the
sediment (intensive respiration, pH 7.6;aFe 3.6mM;
Eh<—200mV) did not favor conversion of FeS
(Davison et al., 1985) to FeS2 (Psenner, 1983) or the
formation of S°asobserved insomeother ecosystems
(Heim et al., 1984). Our findings confirm those of
Davison (C/FeS2 ratio of 250) who concluded that
freshwater pyrite formation isstimulated in reducing
sediments with either a low turnover of organic
carbon or periodic incursions of oxygen. These conditions are absent in Lake Vechten. The residual
fraction (S, —FeS2 —AVS —S°)isa rough indication
of the carbon-bound fraction in freshwater systems
(Nriagu and Soon, 1985). Although the residual
fraction forms a considerable part of the total sulfur
pool (10-30%) it did not dominate the sediments as
in non-polluted lake sediments in Ontario (Nriagu
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Fig. 2. Depth profiles of dry weight [percentage/10 (
)]
and of total sulfur [gSkg"' dry wt (
)] in the sediment
of Lake Vechten measured by HPLC as well as by I.C.P. in
the stratification period (July 1986).
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and Soon, 1985). The HCl-hydrolyzable sulfur pool
(12%) suggests that ester sulfates ( R - 0 - S 0 3 H ) may
be present (King and Klug, 1980). Ester sulfates
can contribute to an internal sulfur cycle which is
independent of molecular diffusion. To provide more
detailed interpretation of the residual pool, specific
techniques to determine functional organic sulfur
groups (Wieder et al., 1985) may be helpful.
During the excavation of Lake Vechten in 1941,the
clay layer originating from the soil surface was
dumped at the bottom. Estimation of the thickness
(+ 28 cm) of the accumulated sediment in the eastern
depression (—10.5 m) of the lake is therefore straightforward. The interface between the accumulated sediment and the original soil-layer was characterized by
increases in the dry weight, organic C, and organic N
(Verdouw et ai, 1985) and decreases in the concentration of some trace metals such as Pb, Sr, Zn
and M n (data not shown). From the dry weight
(gradually increasing from 14.8% of the wet weight
at 0-2 cm to 45.7% at —28cm), specific gravity
(1.1-1.2) and sulfur content (Fig. 2) we estimated that
125g S has been deposited beneath 1 m 2 sediment
since 1941. In 1985, 11.4 g S i r r 2 was reduced as
estimated from the average sulfate reduction rates
through the whole year. The input of particulate
organic sulfur was 3.5 g S m2 year ' (Steenbergen et
al., 1987). Addition of both processes yielded a
potential input of 15g S m~ 2 year" 1 , which is relatively high compared with the sulfur accumulated
(125g) over 45 years. The rates of sulfate reduction
and the accumulation of organic sulfur will probably
have changed since the lake was formed and so the
apparently much higher recent rates of supply to the
sediment may be due to these changes. However, this
argument cannot be applied to near-surface sediment.
The top 3cm of the sediment was formed in 4.5 years,
as estimated from average sedimentation rates
(0.65 cm y e a r - 1 ) , dry weight (15%), and specific
gravity (1.1-1.2). In this time interval, reduction and
input together yielded a potential fixation of about
67.5 g S m - 2 but only 24 g S m " 2 was present in the
top 3cm. From these values we conclude that only
one-seventh of the dissimilatory reduced sulfur
is immobilized in the sediment. The main part is
re-released into the water of the lake.
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For the quantitative determination of traces offatty acids in pore water, several
gas and liquid chromatographic methods were tested and discussed. Direct
determination by gas-liquid chromatography with the use offormic acid-saturated
carrier gas was found to be the least laborious method, but it isonly recommended
for the determination of volatile acids such as acetate and higher homologs. For
the determination of lactate and formate, a derivatization procedure is necessary.
The determination of these acids as phenacyl or benzyl esters was complicated by
contaminants inthe reagents. For this reason, a high-pressure liquid chromatography procedure with 4-bromomethyl-7-methoxycoumarin as a fluorescent labeling
reagent is preferred. With this method, lactic, acetic, and formic acids could be
demonstrated simultaneously at the nanogram level in 5-ml samples. Profiles of
these acids in the sediment of Lake Vechten were measured, and they showed
correlations with sulfate-reducing and methanogenic bacterial activities.

In freshwater lake sediments, the anaerobic
degradation of complex organic inputs involves
an initial fermentation which produces volatile
fatty acids (VFA), hydrogen, and carbon dioxide. These products are subsequently utilized by
methanogenic bacteria and sulfate-reducing bacteria. It has been shown that in Lake Vechten
(The Netherlands), acetate and formate are the
major precursors of methane as in other aquatic
ecosystems, and lactate is the major precursor
of sulfate reduction (5-7, 17, 22, 23). To study
this process, accurate measurements of these
acids are important. This paper describes the
gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) and highpressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) methods necessary for accurate measurement of formate and acetate as well as lactate.
VFA can be determined without pretreatment
by GLC methods (8) as modified for mud samples (6). The main advantages of these methods
(method I) are the short analysis time and the
absence of interference by derivatization reagents. For acetate and homologs to Cg, this is
the preferred method. Formate gives no flame
ionization detector response, and lactate is not
sufficiently volatile. Consequently, these acids
must be chemically modified before chromatographic analysis. Higher fatty acids have been
analyzed as their methyl esters in marine sediments (18, 21). The nonquantitative formation
and the low boiling points ofthe lower fatty acidmethyl derivatives make this method unsuitable

for nanogram-level analyses inorganic pore sediments. Several less volatile derivatives have
been synthesized and separated by GLC or
HPLC as described in this paper (method III).
However, during the derivatization period, side
products are formed which introduce interfering
peaks in the chromatogram (10). The use of
solid-liquid-phase transfer catalysts may reduce
the reaction time, but the catalyst itself could be
a source of impurities and interfering peaks in
the GLC analyses (13).
HPLC methods for VFA require initial derivatization for UV detection. Formation of phenacyl esters (2) introduces artifacts, making interpretation difficult. Recently, several fluorescent
derivatives of fatty acids were synthesized (10,
11, 14, 16, 20). In particular, 4-6romomethyl-7methoxycoumarin (BMC) is a very suitable alkylating reagent since it shows no fluorescence
itself and the reaction product formed isa highly
fluorescent derivative which can be determined
by HPLC at the picomole level. With BMC as
the alkylating reagent, a pretreatment procedure
was developed (method II), resulting in welldefined concentration gradients of acetic, lactic,
and formic acids in the sediment of Lake VechMATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Apparatus.The modular liquid Chromatograph consisted of a model 100 A Altex dual piston pump
combined withaPyemodel LCXPlow-pressuregradi361
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FIG. 1. (a)Gas chromatogram ofan aqueous acetate standard of 20u.M(200pmol injected). Column, Glass (2
m by 2 mm) packed with 20% neopentyl glycol adipate on Chromosorb WAW DMCS, 80 to 100 mesh; injector
temperature, 200°C; detector temperature, 200°C; carrier gas flow rate, 30 ml/min (He-HCOOH), 115°C. (b)
Liquid chromatogram of a mixture of fatty acids as their BMC esters. Symbols: A, acetate; F, formate; L,
lactate; G, side product. A sample of 10 \x\containing 300 pmol of each ester was injected. Attenuation, 40x.
Chromatographic conditions: mobile phase, 26% MeCN (Merck zur Rückstandsanalyse) in He-purged distilled
water (pH 7); flow rate, 1.2 ml/min.

ent programmer. Samples were introduced by means
of a Rheodyne 7125 valve with a 10-u.l loop. The
detector was an Aminco-Bowman spectrophotofluorometer equipped with an ellipsoidal condensing system and a built-in 9-(xl quartz flow cell. The column
(250 by 4.6 mm) was packed with 5-(im Hypersil ODS
particles and was thermostated (40 ± 1°C) with a
Memmert waterbath. The GLC analyses were performed with a Packard-Becker 417 or 428 gas Chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector
and glass columns. Quantitation was carried out by
peak height measurements of standard curves or by
integration with a Spectra Physics System 1integrator.
Reagents. The alkylating reagents BMC and p-bromophenacyi bromide were obtained from Chrompack
(Middelburg, The Netherlands). The outer alkylating
reagents and the crown ethers were purchased from
Aldrich Europe (Beerse, Belgium). The Cryptand
Kryptofix 221 and KF were obtained from E. Merck
AG, Darmstadt, West Germany. The dry reagents
were used without further purification. Reference acids were lithium lactate (BDH, Poole, England; analytical grade), natrium acetate (Merck Suprapur), and
natrium formate (J. T. Baker Chemical Co., Phillips-

burg, N.J.; analytical grade). Acetonitrile (Merck, zur
Rückstand Analyse) and methanol (Merck, Lichrosolv) were used as the HPLC eluents. Acetonitrile
(Merck Usavol) was used as a solvent in the derivatization reactions. The other organic solvents and common chemicals tested were obtained from Merck or
Baker. The cation exchanger (Dowex 50W-X8, 100 to
200 mesh) was obtained from Fluka AG, Buchs,
Switzerland (analytical grade quality).
Analytical procedures. Method I: GLC determination
of acetate and other volatile acid homologs with formic
acid vapor. Samplecollection and pretreatment. Undisturbed mud cores were sampled by means of a modifiedJenkin surface-mud sampler from the deepest part
of the eastern depression of Lake Vechten (7). Subsamples of 5 to 10 g of wet mud were drawn by
piercing with a syringe through the 2-mm holes (covered with Scotch tape no. 471) in the Perspex sampling
tube. The samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 8,000
rpm. The supernatant was adjusted to pH 10 with
KOH, and 3 ml was freeze-dried overnight. The next
day, the freeze-dried salts were dissolved in 0.5 ml of
double-distilled water, and 5 u,l of the solution was
injected on a column for GLC (Fig. la). Quantifica-
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TABLE 1. Temperature programming for the lactate ester
Isothermal
preperiod

Temp (°C)

Reagent ester
p-Bromophenacyt
p-Nitrobenzyl
Naphtacyl

Injection

Detection

Temp
CO

Time
(min)

205
250
260

235
250
260

140
140
150

6
2
3

Programming
rate(°C/min)
5
5
4

Isothermal final
period
Temp
CO
195
190
210

Time
(min)
7
6
3

He flow
(ml/min)
23
25
22

tion was done by an external standard method with
gravimetric standard mixtures (0 to 25 u,M) of acetate
and higher homologs made in double-distilled water.
The standards were freeze-dried under exactly the
same conditions as the samples. External standardization was used to save analysis time. Calibration curves
and molar response factors were obtained by plotting
the peak heights of the standard chromatograms
against the original concentrations of the standard
solutions. After correction of the double-distilled water blank and the apparatus blank, the peak heights of
the sample chromatograms were compared mathematically, by using the response factors, with those of the
standards for analysis.
GLC column preparation and conditioning. Liquidphase neopentyl glycol adipate (NPGA; Chrompack);
10% (wt/vol), was dissolved in chloroform and coated
on deaerated Chromosorb WAW (80 to 100 mesh).
After slow mixing with reflux in a rotary evaporator,
the solvent was removed in vacuo. Afurther period at
80°C in a vacuum oven removed the last traces of
chloroform. This material was packed in a glass column (2 mm x 1.35 m) and conditioned by slowly
increasing the oven temperature at 1°C min to 200°C
with the carrier gas on. The column was left overnight
at 200°C with a carrier gas flow of 15 ml of helium
containing no formic acid vapor. The next day, the
column was connected to the detector, and a small
stainless steel vessel 9cm long with an internal diameter of 1.2 cm was placed on line before the injection
port. The vessel was filled with 2 ml of formic acid
(Merck Suprapur). The column was bought to 115°C
with no carrier gas flow, preventing condensation of
the formic acid vapor on the cold column. The column
was stabilized overnight with formic acid vapor in the
carrier gas phase at 130°C.

was adjusted to pH 10 with KOH, and 2 ml was
transferred into brown glass ampoules, which served
as the reaction flasks for esterfication. The ampoules
were freeze-dried overnight at a vacuum of 30 ^Bar.
Derivatization. The next day, the freeze-dried residue was dissolved in 1 ml of actonitrile containing
1,000 nmol of BMC as the alkylating reagent and 500
nmol of Kryptofix 221 as catalyst. To prevent hydration of the salts, the ampoules had to be immediately
flame sealed and incubated for 1 h at 85°C with
vigorous stirring. Sealed ampoules were utilized to
prevent loss of solvent at 85°C. They are readily
cleaned by heating at 450°C, which removes contaminating acetic acid. The reaction mixture was allowed
to cool before opening the ampoules, and 5 u.1of the
acetonitrile solution was injected into the HPLC column. The samples were chromatographed as described in the legend to Fig. lb.
Quantification. Concentrations were evaluated by
external standardization. For calibration, series of
gravimetric standard solutions of a mixture of lactate,
acetate, and formate in the range of 5 to 25 \x.M were
made in double-distilled water which was adjusted to
pH 10with KOH. The standards were freeze-dried and
derivatized under the same conditions used for the
samples. A reagent blank was made by incubating the
used reagents at 85°C together with the samples.
Calibration curves were made by plotting the peak
heights obtained from the chromatograms of the derivatized standards against the original concentrations
of the standard solutions. After correction for the
reagent blank, the peak heights obtained from the
sample chromatograms were compared mathematically with those of the standards for analysis. The molar
response factors used were obtained from the calibration curves.

Method H: HPLC-BMC determination of lactate,
formate, and acetate. Samples were taken from mud
cores as described above and centrifuged for 5 min at
8,000rpm. The supernatant was filtered over a Gelman
A glass fiber filter and eluted over the cation-exchange
resin Dowex 50 x 8, in potassium form. The ionexchange procedure is necessary when a crown ether
or cryptand is used for derivatization (2). Resin cleanup was conducted by successive stirring with 1N HCl
(for 10 min), distilled water (three times for 10 min
each), and KCl (pH 7; twice for 15 min each). A glass
column 10 cm long with an inside diameter of 1.5 cm
was filled with 2 ml of the prepared resin, which was
adjusted just before use to pH 10. The column was
twice washed with distilled water and dried with
compressed air. One bed volume of pore water was
used to wash the column. A second bed volume was
eluted and collected ina glass serum vessel. The eluate

Method III. GLC determination of p-nitrobenzyl, pbromophenacyl, and naphtacyl esters. The sample pretreatrnent was the same as for the HPLC-BMC (method II). The derivatization method used was that of
Kimura et al. (13) as modified. A series of fatty acid
standards (C 1 -C 7 ) and a lactic acid standard were
made in double-distilled water, adjusted with KOH to
pH 10, and freeze-dried. For derivatization, the
freeze-dried acid standards were dissolved in 1 ml of
acetonitrile solution containing 2.5 x 10" 3 M alkylation reagent and 2.5 x 10~4 M 18-crown-6 ether. The
ampoules were flame sealed and incubated for 1 h at
85°C.The reaction mixture was allowed to cool before
injection into the GLC system. Quantification was
done much as in method II. Chromatographic conditions; Column, glass (2 m by 4 mm) packed with 3%
OV I on Gaschrom Q, 80 to 100 mesh; carrier gas,
helium. For temperature programming, see Table 1.
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ACETIC

CONCENTRATION FACTOR

FIG. 2. Recovery andorganic acid blanks ofacetic, formic, andlactic acids inthepretreatment procedure of
method II.(a)Acetate recovery ofthe different steps ofthe pretreatment procedure ofmethod 11.measured after
each step by method I. Symbols: • , untreated standard series (0to 25 u.M) (r, 0.9976; b, 0.474): A, standard
series (0to 25 u.M), filtered, eluted over the ion exchanger, and freeze-dried (r, 0.9974; b, 0.274); Q, standard
series (0to 25 u.M), freeze-dried (r, 0.9984; b, 0.260). (b) Recovery of lactate in the pretreatment procedure of
method II.Symbols: • , calibration curve (0to100u.M)untreated (r,0.9973;b,0.0961); A.calibration curve (0 to
10 u.M), 10times concentrated by freeze-drying, after the filtration and ion-exchange step of the pretreatment
procedure (r,0.9838;b, 0.0552). (c)Determination oforganic acid blanks. Theconcentrations increase of lactic,
formic, and acetic acids are plotted against the increased volume reduction byfreeze-drying of double-distilled
water to a final volume of 1.5 ml. Reagent blanks: A, Acetic acid; F, formic acid.
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FIG. 3. Concentration profile of acetate inthe sediment of Lake Vechten, (a)The sample was taken on 13
January 1981 and was analyzed directly by GLC
without derivatization (method I) ( • ) . Duplicate core
taken on the same date was analyzed after 1week by
the HPLC-BMC method (method II) (O). Previous
observations showed no variation of depth profiles
after storing the cores for at least 1week in the dark at
in situ temperature (7). (b) Recovery of acetate from
the mud. Symbols: Solid line, concentration decrease
in the supernatant; dotted line, recovery of the water
exchangeable pool.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Method I. Direct GLC determination of VFA.
The use of formic acid saturated with carrier gas

365

in the analysis of V F A is well known (1, 6, 8).
Adsorption (which generally gives rise to the
tailing of the p e a k s ) , irregularly shaped peaks,
and ghosting are prevented by the formic acid
vapor in such a way that internal standardization
is not needed. T h e highest-purity formic acid
(Merck Suprapur) is essential in maintaining a
stable base line. T h e neopentyl glycol adipate
column is extremely stable to water injections
and can be used for more than 2,000 injections
without showing any deterioration. For external
standardization, calibration curves were used
(Fig. 2a). T h e linear range of the method is from
3 t o 200 p.M. A b o v e 200 p.M, adsorption is not
sufficiently suppressed by the formic acid vapor.
T h e G L C afforded a minimal practical detectable quantity of 15 pmol of acetate per injection,
which makes this method suitable for in situ
analysis of freshwater sediments (Fig. 3).
Method II. HPLC-fluorescence determination
of lactate, formate, and acetate BMC esters.
Chromatographic properties. The use of acetonitrile allowed the separation of the ester derivatives shown in Fig. l b . A solvent of methanol
(14) did not give this resolution. One side product with the retention time of glycolate (G in Fig.
l b ) was produced. The peaks with the same
retention time as the formate (F) and acetate (A)
esters originate mainly from fatty acid impurities
(see below). The excitation and emission spectra
of the B M C esters were recorded in situ by
stopping the flow w h e n the ester peak arrived in
the detector cell. T h e optimal excitation wavelength was 329 n m , and the emission wavelength
was 403 nm. These results agree with the spectra
made by Lloyd (15) with methanol. N o change in
the spectra was o b s e r v e d when changing the
acetonitrile concentration in the chromatographically useful range. T h e relative fluorescence
intensity of the three B M C esters was the same
(0.115 mV/pmol). T h e electornic noise of the
detector was below 0.05 m V , indicating a detection limit below 100 fmol. The practical useful
range of the described procedure was limited to
a concentration of 3 to 100 p-M (30 to 1,000 pmol
injected). The linear range could be increased to
500 p-M without detecting effects of quenching.
H o w e v e r , high B M C concentrations in the ampoule favor the formation of decay products of
the reagent, making analysis below 10 p-M inaccurate. In general, to obtain reproducible reaction results, the absolute BMC amount must be
three times higher than the total acid, with a
minimum of 1,000 nmol of BMC per ampoule.
Recovery experiments. When acetate was added to four mud samples to a final concentration
of 500 p-M, only 60 ± 5% was recovered by
centrifugation in the pore water fraction. In a
second experiment, two mud samples with no
added acetate were used. The samples were
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TABLE 2. Retention times of some lactic esters and the calalyst 18-crown 6ether as determined byGLC
method III
Reagentester

Retention
time (min)

p-Bromophenacyl
p-Nitrobenzyl
Naphtacyl

13.8
17.5
24.9

centrifugea to separate the pore water fraction
from the mud. The mud pellet was suspended in
double-distilled water and centrifuged again. After centrifugation, the increase of the acetate
concentration in the supernatant as a result of
the extraction of the mud pellet was measured
by GLC (method I). The centrifugation and
extraction were successively repeated until no
acetate was released from the pellet (Fig. 3b).
The results of both experiments indicate that
only 60% of the water-exchangeable acetate
pool was recovered in the pore water fraction
after a single centrifugation.
The HPLC-BMC method (II) was used to
determine the recovery of lactate, formate, and
acetate. Standards (0 to 10 JJLM) were concentrated 10 times by freeze-drying after elution
over the ion-exchange column. A calibration
curve (Fig. 2b, curve B) was made with these
standards. A second calibration curve (Fig. 2b,
curve A) was made with untreated standards in
the range of 0 to 100\xM. The ratio of the slopes
of the curves indicate a recovery of 57%(BIA =
0.0552/0.0961) for lactate, 68% for acetate, and
59% for formate. To investigate the recovery of
each step of the HPLC-BMC procedure, gravimetric acetate standards (0to 25p-M)were made
in double-distilled water and divided into three
parts.
The first part was analyzed directly by GLC
(method I), and a calibration curve was made
(Fig. 2a, curve A). A second part was freezedried and dissolved in an equal amount of double-distilled water (Fig. 2a, curve B). A third
part was filtered, eluted over the ion-exchange
column, and freeze-dried (Fig. 2A, curve C,
total procedure). From the differences in the
slopesofthethree calibration curves, a recovery
of 58% was found for the freeze-drying step,
which is nearly equal to the total procedure
(56%). Thus, the freeze-drying step seems to be
the only step in which appreciable losses occur.
The recovery of acetate was also found to be pH
dependent. At pH 8, the recovery of the freezedrying step was reduced to 20%. At pH 2, no
acetate remained. Ahigher pH such as pH 11did
not improve the recovery and might have affected the derivatization reaction.

Acid with
same retention
time(±1 min)
Valeric
Propionic
Isobutyric

Retention
time (min)
15.2
24.0
17.7

Acid with
sameretention
time(±1 min)
Lactic
Isocaproic
Acetic

Derivatization studies. The ability of crown
ethers and cryptands to catalyze derivatization
reactions of carboxylic acids in organic aprotic
solvents is well known (2, 10). These species,
called phase transfer catalysts, have the ability
to strongly solvate alkali metal cations. The net
effect of this solvation is to enhance the solubility of alkali metal salts in the solvent and to
increase the nucleophility of the anion in the
salt. The use of crown ethers to form BMC
esters isdescribed in detail by Lam and Grushka
(14). According to them, the reaction proceeds
to completion in 10 min. We found that at the
nanomole level the incubation time was insufficient as only 30% of the acids had reacted after
15 min with K221 as catalyst. After 1 h of
incubation, the derivatization yield was increased to 85%. A 1-h incubation time was
utilized as a compromise between the completeness of the derivatization and the increased
formation of side products. Other ion pair-forming phase transfer catalysts such as tetra-nbutyl-ammonium bromide (12) and CeF (19)
gave bad results because of water introduction
since the freeze-dried salts are very hygroscopic.
As only small amounts of pore water are
available in the sediment analysis, calibration
curves were made in distilled water. It is known
that Ca 2+ Na + , and Mg2+ in the pore water
decrease the derivatization yields (2). These
cations were removed by exchange with potassium in the ion-exchange step. To determine the
derivatization yield of the pore water samples,
two gravimetric standard series of lactate (0 to
50 p-M) were made, one in distilled water and
one in pore water. Both series were eluted over
the ion-exchange resin before derivatization
(method II). Calibration curves of each series
were made, and the slopes were compared. The
two calibration curves were parallel and well
correlated (r, 0.9997; » = 2 x 5 ) , indicating that
the derivatization yield was the same in the pore
water series and in the distilled water series
(data not shown). In conclusion, calibration
curves made in distilled water can be used for
quantification of pore water samples.
Blank reduction. To obtain a good resolution
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FIG. 4. Fatty acid gradient profiles in pore water of the upper 8 cm of the sediment of Lake Vechten,
measuredasBMCesters(methodII).Theresultsarecomparedwithpreviouslyobservationsofbacterialactivity
(3). Symbols: (A) • , Sulfate-reducing bacteria; O, dissolved sulfide; A, lactate. (B) • , Methane-producing
bacteria; O, methane production; • , acetate; D, formate.

of the concentration gradient in the sediment, it
was necessary to take small samples. Consequently, a decrease of the detection limit had to
be obtained by blank reduction. During the
development of the procedure, three main
sources were found to be responsible for high
acetate and formate blanks. First, the glassware
is a regular source of acid contamination and
must be heated overnight at 450°C before use.
Use of small disposable brown ampoules for
derivatization protects photolabile BMC, allows
decontamination by heating at 450°C, prevents
leakage of acetonitrile, and does not require
thorough cleaning of reflux apparatus to prevent
cross-contamination. The use of previously
heated, dry glassware eliminated traces of acid
contamination.
A second source of impurities is the solvents
and reagents used for the derivatization (reagent
blank). The reaction requires polar aprotic solvents as the reaction is much faster than in
protic solvents. Polar solvents are difficult to
purify of all traces of water and acid. The
presence of moisture can introduce hydrolysisof
the BMC alkylation reagent (9, 10) and the
reaction solvent acetonitrile. In contrast to acetone, acetonitrile canbeeasily dried over 0.3-nm
mol sieve. Acetonitrile (Merck Uvasol) was satisfactory without further purification when
stored over the mol sieve. Replacement of acetonitrile by propionitrile did not reduce the acetate blank. This indicates that no acetate was
formed from hydrolysis during the incubation.
The concentration of acid impurities found in
dimethylformamide and acetone was unaccepta-

bly high (up to 50 u.M). Dimethyl sulfoxide was
too difficult to dry. The crown ether was dried in
a vacuum oven at 150°C, and the alkylation
reagents were dried over P 2 0 5 plus carrier (Sicapent, Merck).
The third source of impurities is the distilled
water blank. Calibration standards were made
upfresh inquartz double-distilled water (pH 10).
This introduced a double-distilled water blank in
the calibration curves which was superimposed
on the reagent blank. This distilled water blank
is not present in the samples. To determine the
acid impurities in the distilled water blank and
the reagent blank, a series of different volumes
of distilled water was freeze-dried. The residues
were dissolved in a constant volume of acetonitrile solution and analyzed. The peak heights
were plotted against the increased volume reduction of the double-distilled water (Fig. 2c).
Some formic acid (15 p.M; Fig. 2c, F) and acetic
acid (5 p-M; Fig. 2c, A), but no lactic acid, were
found in the reaction solvent. The increase of
acetic acid concentration indicated a distilled
water blank of 3p.M.The blank was not reduced
significantly by further distillation with several
kinds of fractionating columns. Distillation from
acidic permanganate solution or UV radiation
did not reduce the blank either. For accurate
measurements of the acetic acid concentrations
in the sediment, adouble-distilled water blank as
well as a reagent blank must be determined at
each run.
Method III: GLC determination of fatty acid
esters. The derivatization of VFA to their phenacyl-related derivatives is well known (2, 12).
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Unfortunately, the moderate volatility of some
ofthesecompoundsprecludesthe useofpolyester GLC columns, and the more stable silicone
columns lack sufficient resolution for accurate
analysis of lactate in the presence of other VFA
(Table 2).Reagentpeakseasilyoverlapwith the
formic and acetic esters with various temperature programs (Table 1). The use of the more
volatile benzyl esters on the neopentyl glycol
adipate column produced a double ester peak.
GLC calibration plots of the p-bromophenacyl
ester of lactate ona OV Icolumn werefound to
be linearfrom 40to400n-Mor 120to 1,200 pmol
(r,0.9998;n = 6).This detection limit is insufficient for in situ analysis of fresh water samples
(0to20(JLM)withoutconcentrationbeforeanalysis.
Application. The VFA analyses described in
this paper were developed to define theinteractions betweensulfate-reducingand methanogenicbacteria.Acetateconcentrationprofiles inthe
sediment were measured by methods I and II
(Fig. 3).The similarityof the profiles confirmed
the reliabilityofboth methodswithenvironmental samples.For the measurementof lactateand
formate concentration profiles, theHPLC-BMC
method II was used (Fig. 4). A point source of
lactate lies at approximately 3 cm in the mud
layer, and a sink of lactate exists in both the
deeper and the sediment-interface layers (Fig.
4A). The relativelyhigher concentrationofacetate and thelowerconcentrationoflactate found
in the upper layers in the sediment of Lake
Vechten are inagreementwith our earlierobservation ofa maximumabudanceofsulfate-reducing bacteria (3).These sulfate-reducingbacteria
oxidize lactate to acetate and produce H 2 S (6,
7). The highestH2Sconcentration corresponded
to the minimal lactate concentration (Fig. 4A).
In addition, in this layer the turnover rate constant of lactate is relatively high (k = 2.37/h)in
comparison with that of acetate (k = 0.07/h)(4,
6). In the deeper sediment layers, the highest
numbers of acetate-utilizing methanogenicbacteria are found at a depth of 4 to 6 cm (3),
concomitantly with the highest production of
methane and turnoverrate constantofacetate(k
= 0.24/h). The horizon of maximum methaneforming bacteriaand methanogenicactivitycorresponded to the minima of acetic and formic
acid recoveries (Fig.4B).
Conclusion. Both GLC method I and HPLC
method II are suitablefor freshwater analysisof
fatty acids in the range of 3to 20 (JLM. MethodI
is preferable for all volatilesexcept formate and
lactate because of its speed and simplicity. For
the determination of lactate and formate, method II must be used. As the practical detection
limit of method III is at least five times higher
than for methods I and II, preconcentration
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steps must be applied for freshwater analysis.
Methods I and II will be used in our studies of
seasonal measurements of carbon fluxes and
with turnover rates of carbon at the sedimentwater interface.
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ABSTRACT

Acapillary gas-liquid chromatography method wasdeveloped for the quantification of free lower volatile fatty acids(LVFA) in freshwater sediments.The method
isbased on the application of water-resistant FFAP (free fatty acid phase) columns
and splitlessinjection. Animportant feature istheability todetermine LVFA directly
at picomole levels in 1-3 y\ of water without sample extraction, clean-up or derivatization. Continuous saturation of the carrier gas with formic acid is superfluous,
making this method compatible with mass-selective detection. Detection limits of 0.2
pmol can be obtained for propionate with mass-selective detection and 1pmol for
acetatewith flame ionization detection. Theability to study LVFA metabolism using
stable isotope tracers is discussed. The method allows the measurement of well defined concentration profiles (4-70jiM) insediment pore watersand isagood alternative to existing techniques for determining trace amounts of LVFA in very small
volumes of organic-rich matrices.

INTRODUCTION

Lower volatile fatty acids (LVFA) such as acetate and propionate, generated
during diagenesis of organic matter, play a key function in aquatic ecosystems as
precursors of methanogenesis and respiration'^3. Respiration in meso-eutrophic
lakes is limited mainly to the top few centimeters of the sediment-water interface4
while methanogenesis occurs in deeper strata, making spatial differences in LVFA
metabolism with sediment depth expected. Astudy of natural concentration profiles
of LVFA and their actual turnover rates will lead to a better understanding of complexinteractions between fermentative and respiratory processes.Aknowledge about
the actual conversion of LVFA to carbon dioxide and methane in freshwaters isstill
limited, however, owing to the lack of analytical methods2 for measuring low LVFA
concentrations (4-70 ßM) routinely in very small sample volumes of porewater.
0021-9673/90/S03.50
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Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC)isroutinely applied tothedetermination of
LVFA of food5, clinical6, atmospheric7 and waste-water samples8. Ion-exclusion
chromatography (IEC) is a alternative for determining LVFA in relatively clean
matrices such as Antarctic ice water9, but trace measurements in sediments can be
complicated by interfering peaks10. To analyse sediments by IEC requires sample
clean-up methods such as vacuum distillation" or ultrafiltration12. In an earlier
study we determined LVFA, including formate and lactate, after derivatization to a
fluorophore2. Detection limits below 100fmol can be achieved but complex sample
pretreatment is required2. For determining volatile acids only, GLC without derivatization or sample purification is preferable for its speed and simplicity13.
Recently, FFAP-CB (free fatty acid phase chemical bond; Varian) capillary
columns have been introduced15. Thesecolumns tolerate aqueous injections, making
them very suitable for the determination of hydrophilic LVFA. Capillary columns
facilitate the application of mass-selective detectors and consequently the use of stable isotopes to trace metabolic processes as discussed in this paper.
EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus
A Hewlett-Packard Model 5890 gas Chromatograph with a split—splitless injection port, a 90 x 4mm I.D. glass liner and aflameionization detector was used.
Thecapillary columnswerea 10m x 0.53mmI.D.columncoated with \-fim FFAPCBwax (Hewlett-Packard) and a 25m x 0.32mm I.D.column coated with 0.33-^m
FFAP-CB wax (Chrompack, Middelburg,The Netherlands). Chromatographic conditions are given in Table I. The column wasprimed daily by ten injections of 1.0%
formic acid (Suprapur; Merck, Darmstadt, F.R.G.) in Milli-Q water.
TABLE I
CHROMATOGRAPHIC CONDITIONS FOR THE DETERMINATION OF LVFA USING 25 m x
0.32 mm I.D. AND 10m x 0.53 mm I.D. CAPILLARY FFAP-CB COLUMNS
Programme

Injector temperature
Detector temperature
Isothermal period
First ramp rate
Isothermal period
Second ramp rate
Isothermal period
Purge on time
Purge off time
Gases (ml min" ')
Carrier gas (He)
Make up gas (He)
Septum vent
Purge vent

Column I.D. (mm)
0.32 (FID)

0.32 (MS)

0.53 (FID)

225°C
260°C
80°C (1.10 min)
15°Cmin~'
105"C (1.00 min)
I0"C min~'
140°C (1.00 min)
1.1 min
2.5 min

150'C
250°C
80°C (1.10 min)
15°Cmin-'
105°C (1.00 min)
15°Cmin-'

2.5 min

150°C
200°C
70°C(1.10 min)
10"Cmin " '
105°C (0.25 min)
n.d.
n.d.
1.1 min
4.8 min

4
35

4.5
27
1
30

20
20
1
30

1
30

140°C (1.00 min)
1.1 min
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For peak identification, a Ci-C 1 0 fatty acid mixture (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA,
U.S.A.) and gravimetric standards (Suprapur; Merck) were analysed with an HP
5970 mass-selective detector, to which a 25m x 0.32 mm FFAP (Chrompack) column was linked. Samples (0.5 fi\) were introduced by splitless injection. Chromatographic conditions are included inTable I; the vacuum in the mass-selective detector was below 8 • 10~5 Torr and the ionization energy was 70 eV. During elution,
continuous scans were made from mjz 44 to 550. The mass spectral data were
processed with an HP-300 computer to trace molecular ions (M + ) or specific fragments originating from LVFA. Sediment and stable isotope analysis were performed
by selective ion monitoring (SIM).
Sediment analysis
Undisturbed sediment cores weretaken with a Jenkin sampler from Vechten,a
10-m deep lake with a clay-rich anoxic sediment'. Samples of 0.35 gwere drawn by
syringe through 2.8-mm holes (covered with Scotch tape No.471)in theacrylic glass
sampling core. The samples were centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 min in 0.4-ml polypropylene sampling tubes(Emergo,The Netherlands). The supernatant was separatedand frozen for storage.Before injection, 100 ß\ ofsupernatant wereadjusted with1
/(Iof 50% formic acid (Suprapur; Merck). Avolume of 3//Iwasinjected in duplicate
or triplicate intothegasChromatograph. Calibration wasdone byexternal standardization with gravimetric standards (0-50fiM) ofacetate (Suprapur; Merck),[2H3]acetate (99.5% pure; Aldrich, Beerse, Belgium) and propionate (analytical-reagent
grade; J. T. Baker, Philipsburgh, NY, U.S.A.) in Milli-Q water, acidified with 0.5%
(v/v) formic acid. The glass insert in the injector needs regular cleaning; pushing a
wetted ball ofcrumpled paper though theinsert isusually sufficient to pick updeposits.
RESULTS

With FFAP-CB,good separation of acetate and propionate from other LVFA
wasachieved (Figs. 1 and 2).Only intensemolecular ion peaksof acetate(mjz 60and
61),propionate (mjz73-77)and butyrate (mjz88)wererecovered inscansof the fatty
acid mixture.Other LVFA wereidentified by their retention timesand interpretation
of related spectra. Formate (mjz44-46)wasnot recovered intheion chromatograms.
[2H3]Acetate signals (mjz 63) were of same intensity as those of unlabelled acetate.
Sediment samples (natural pH 7.5-8; 5-10 mequiv 1~' HC0 3 ~) require acidification (pH < 4.5) to improve volatilization and suppress adsorption in the instrument. At pH 4.5-5.5 the peak heights were already 70% lower. New columns
require 0.5% formic acid acidification, but contaminated columns need a higher
concentration. Only the acetate blank was affected by formic acid addition; an increase in formic acid concentration by 0.5% leads to a ca. 2nM rise in the acetate
blank. With 0.5% formic acid, the acetate blanks for Milli-Q water (1.5-4 fiM) were
similar to those previously found (2-5 /(A/2). The reproducibility improved with increasing concentration (Table II). column diameter and with injection volume [0.53
mm I.D.column and 25/<M:0.5fi\, 10.5%;3p\, 1.2%; 5ß\, 0.6% (n = 5)].With the
0.32 mm I.D.column the relationship between injection volume and peak height was
linear up to 8fi\(r = 0.993) and with the0.53 mm I.D.column until at least 5/A\ (r =
0.997) for acetate.
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Fig. I.Chromatogram ofa mixture of volatilefatty acids(Supelco;3/^1100/iMor 300pmoleach)by GLC
with a 25 m x 0.32 mm I.D. FFAP column and FID. Peaks: 1 = acetic acid; 2 = propionic acid; 3 =
isobutyric acid;4 = butyric acid; 5 = valericacid; 6 = isovalericacid;7 = capronic acid;8 = isocapronic
acid; 9 — heptanoic acid.

TIME

[MIN]

Fig. 2.Composed ion chromatogram of a mixture of volatile fatty acids (0.6fi\, 100\xMor 60pmol each)
by GLC on a 25m x 0.32 mm I.D. FFAP column and MSprocessed in the SIM mode. The ion chromatogram was composed by summation of intensities of ions of mjz 45 and 60.Peaks as in Fig. 1.
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TABLE II
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN RELATIVE STANDARD DEVIATION, CONCENTRATION (« = 10)
AND COLUMN DIAMETER FOR ACETATE ANALYSIS WITH SPLITLESS INJECTION (3 fil)
AND FID
Standards were made in Milli-Q water (blank 3fiM) which was acidified with 0.5% formic acid.
Concentration
(I'M)

Relativestandarddeviation (%)

0
5
10
25-100

0.32 mm
f.D. column

0.53 mm
I.D. column

19
14
8
8

7
9
4
3

The detection limits,defined as a signalchange equal to three times thesignalto-noise ratio,were 1-3 pmol forflameionization detection (FID),and 0.2-0.7pmol
for mass-selective detection (MS) (Table III). Acetate calibration graphs [signal obtained by summation of ABU (abundance units or relative intensity) for mjz 45and
60) were linear from 20 to 400 pmol (r = 0.947). Below 20 pmol the curves flatten.
The [2H3]acetate(m/z63;r —0.998) and propionate calibration graphs (mjz 45and
75; r = 0.957) were linear from 0.2 to 400 pmol.
DISCUSSION

Capillary FFAP-CB columns can be applied to the trace determination of
LVFA (<200pmol) in aqueous samples. Gross sediment sample sizes of 300 \A can
be processed with ease as only 3^1 of centrifugate are needed for GLC. Continuous
TABLE III
COMPARISON OF DETECTION LIMIT, LINEAR RANGE AND SENSITIVITY OFTHE DETERMINATION OF ACETATE AND PROPIONATE BY GLC
The signal of acetate was composed of mjz 45 and 60 and that of propionate mjz 45 and 74.
Detection

Column
I.D.
(mm)

Detection
limit
(pmol)

pmol

r

Acetate
FID
FID
MS

0.32
0.53
0.32

1
I
0.2

0-150
0-125
30-400

0.990
1.000
0.947

5.7 pN pmol" 1
6.7 uV pmoP 1
261 A B U p m o l - 1

Propionate
FID
FID
MS

0.32
0.53
0.32

3
2.5
0.7

n.d.
0-125
0-400

n.d.
0.999
0.957

4.7 ^V pmol - 1
5.8 nV pmol" 1
86 ABUpmol"'

ABU, abundance units.

Linearrange

Sensitivity
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saturation of the carrier gas with formic acid vapour to suppress ghosting 2,1314 was
unnecessary. Sample pretreatment requires no purification or concentration step,
thereby avoiding lossesdue to ineffective extraction or freeze-drying2. Derivatization
of LVFA in pore water requires excess of reagent, as part of the reagent will be
neutralized by dissolved organic carbon2. Addition of an excess of reagent implies
that reproducibility of the reagent blanks rather than thedetection limit of the derivativedetermines theaccuracy at trace levels.Lactate,for example,doesnot appear as
an impurity in reagentsandcanbewelldetermined asaderivative.Acetate, however,
is a common contaminant in reagents and solvents2. Using the FFAP-CB column,
reagent interference iscircumvented and only the instrument blank limits the linear
dynamicrangeinwhichacetatecanbeaccuratedetermined (TableII).Theabsenceof
a reagent label has for MS a second advantage that stable isotope signals originate
only from isotope in the LVFA molecules themselves. Note that 13C in aromatic
reagent labels can contribute considerably to "blank" signals.
The practical advantages ofusingstableisotope labellinginstead of radioactive
isotopes3 are obvious. Stable isotope tracerscan beused forfieldworkor in ordinary
laboratories without special licenses.Wepreviously applied on-linegas proportional
counting of radioactively labelled LVFA3. In the proportional counter most of the
chromatographic resolution waslost, which isnot thecasewith MS (Fig. 2).Similar
MS chromatograms of free LVFA (Fig. 2) have, to our knowledge, not yet been
published. Of the LVFA, only formate (m/z44-4616)could not bedetected by MSor
FID and derivatization or other techniques 210,17 may be required for this compound.
Sediment analysis
Profiles of free acetate concentrations measured in 1988and 1989in sediment
porewater from Lake Vechten (Fig. 3)regularly showed similarly shaped concentration profiles to those observed in 19784 and 19832, but the peaks in the profiles
WATER

2 U 6 -

•-

8 •

".^*

*
é.

10 •

'm
12

SEDIMENT

-

3

20

40

CONCENTRATION

60
|uM)

Fig. 3.Profile ol free acetate concentration with sediment depth inpore watercollected in Lake Vechten on
April 24th, 1989.
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measured with the FFAP-CB column were much sharper. Although changes in
LVFA metabolism inthelakecannot beexcluded, thelowerconcentrations found in
1978and 1983can beascribed to dilution effects due to the larger sample sizes (5-10
ml instead of 0.35 ml) used in previously applied techniques. The sharp sediment
acetate peaksobviously reflect intenseacetogenesis under welldefined metabolicconditions.Theacetatepeakjust below thesediment-water interface can beexplained by
respiratory and/or diffusion processes2'3;thepeak at - 6cm,however, hintsat asyet
unexplained fermentative processes. To unravel these processes, [2H3]acetatecan be
used as a tracer.
In conclusion, GLC on capillary FFAPcolumns isa good alternative to existing techniques for the determination of trace amounts of acetate and higher homologues in small sample volumes of organic-rich matrices such as sedimental porewater.
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A method was developed to follow bacterial nitrate reduction in freshwater sediments by using common
high-performance liquid chromatographic equipment. The low detection limit (14 pmoi) of the method enabled
us to study concentration profiles and reaction kinetics under natural conditions. Significant nitrate
concentrations (1 to 27 p.M) were observed in the sediment of Lake Vechten during the nonstratified period;
the concentration profiles showed a successive depletion of oxygen, nitrate, and sulfate with depth. The profiles
were restricted to the upper 3 cm of the sediment which is rich in organics and loosely structured. Nitrate
reduction in the sediment-water interface followed first-order reaction kinetics at in situ concentrations.
Remarkably high potential nitrate-reducing activity was observed in the part of the sediment in which nitrate
did not diffuse. This activity was also observed throughout the whole year. Estimates of Km varied between 17
and 100 u.M and V max varied between 7.2 and 36 p.mol c m - 3 d a y " ' for samples taken at different depths. The
diffusion coefficient of nitrate ([10 ± 0.4] x 1 0 - 6 cm 2 s - 1 ) across the sediment-water interface was estimated by
a constant-source technique and applied to a mathematical model to estimate the net nitrate reduction during
the nonstratified period. In this period, observed nitrate reduction rates by the model, 0.2 to 0.4 mmol m - 2
d a y - 1 , were lower than those found for oxygen (27mmol m~ 2 day - 1 ) and sulfate (0.4 mmol m - 2 d a y - 1 ) . During
the summer stratification, nitrate was absent in the sediment and reduction could not be estimated by the
model.
Anaerobic respiration in limnic sediment plays an important role in nutrient remineralization (3). Good insight into
the mechanism involving these electron transfer processes is
essential for a reliable quantification of the role of sediment
in the carbon cycle. Recent studies demonstrated important
differences between terminal metabolic pathways in marine
and freshwater ecosystems (8,12). The main difference is the
continuous electron acceptor limitation in most freshwater
sediments. In most submerged marine sediments electron
donor limitation is more likely to occur due to the permanent
high sulfate concentration in the water layer above the
sediment. Anions that can serve as terminal electron acceptors in freshwater sediments are, in order of net energy yield,
oxygen, nitrate, and sulfate. The concentrations of these
compounds in the water layer of Lake Vechten showed the
typical seasonal fluctuation of a mesotrophic monomictic
lake (21). In the summer season stratification occurs, and
concentration profiles of oxygen, nitrate, and sulfate (8, 21,
28) in the water phase showed that these electron acceptors
were already depleted in the hypolimnion before they could
diffuse to the sediment in the deeper parts of the lake. In this
season dead organic material, originating from primary production and detritus, deposits in the deeper part of the lake,
where it accumulates on the sediment surface. In the
nonstratified period complete circulation of the lake occurs,
and the electron acceptors diffuse to the deeper parts of the
lake. In this period steep concentration profiles of the
electron acceptors develop in the sediment, reflecting an
equilibrium between transport by diffusion from the overlying water layer and their successive consumption by intense
respiration.
Natural nitrate concentrations in marine as well as in most
freshwater sediments are low, and analytical tools to mea* Corresponding author.

sure these low nitrate concentrations are lacking (10. 18).
This is one of the reasons why nitrate reduction is generally
quantified from the accumulation of 15 N-labeled reaction
products rather than by directly following nitrate depletion
(14, 20). The relevance of the reported rates may be questioned in many cases, since nitrate is generally added at
concentrations much higher then those found in nature (13,
18). Sediment enrichment with nitrate might artificially induce zero-order kinetics, normally not occurring in situ.
Applying the sensitive and simple ion-chromatographic technique developed during this study enabled us, first, to
measure nitrate reduction kinetics in small (5- to 10-ml)
sediment batches at in situ concentrations and, second, to
estimate nitrate reduction by mathematical modeling. The
small sample volumes needed by this technique allow the
study of steep, nondisturbed concentration profiles of nitrate
essential for quantification by modeling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Apparatus. The liquid Chromatograph consisted of a model
1330 pump and a model 1305 UV detector (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif). Samples were introduced by a
Rheodyne 7125 valve with a 50-u.l loop. The column (75 by
4.6 mm; HPLC Technology, Cheshire, England) was packed
with 5 u.m of Nucleosil 5-SB anion-exchange particles. A
guard column (75 by 2.1 mm) (type B for anion-exchange
chromatography; Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands) was used. The columns were insulated with cotton
wool for temperature stability. The eluent was made by
diluting sulfuric acid to 1 mM in deionized water filtered
through a Milli-Q purification system (Millipore Corp.). The
nitrate blank of the Milli-Q water was <0.08 u.M (5 ppb). The
pH of the eluent was carefully adjusted with NaOH (pH 4.5).
The eluent was stored in the dark. Nitrate and nitrite
concentrations were evaluated by external standardization.
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For calibration, a series of mixtures containing gravimetric
standard solutions of nitrate (1.6 to 24 JLM [0.1 to 1.5 ppm])
were used. The calibration curves were made by plotting the
peak heights obtained from the chromatograms against the
concentration of the original standard solutions. In routine
analysis, chromatographic peaks were integrated with a
combination of an IBM computer and a CI-10 integrator
(LDC Milton Roy, Riviera Beach, Fla.).
Sample collection. Undisturbed sediment cores were taken
by a modified Jenkin mud sampler from the deepest part of
the eastern depression of Lake Vechten (2). The lake is
described in detail elsewhere (21). The upper water layer
was carefully removed to prevent mixing of the nitrate-rich
and oxygen-containing water layer with the nitrate-poor
interstitial water of the sediment. Sediment subsamples (1.3
g, wet weight) were drawn by piercing a syringe through the
2-mm holes (covered with Scotch tape [no. 471]) in the
acrylic glass sampling tube. The sediment samples were
immediately anaerobically transferred into screw-capped
vials (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, III.) and centrifuged at
1,000 x g at room temperature for 2 min. The supernatant
was separated from the sediment and immediately stored at
-20°C upon analysis in small (0.4-ml) polypropylene vials
(Tamson, Zoetemeer, The Netherlands). Before analysis,
the supernatant was thawed and centrifuged to remove
excess organic material by coprecipitation with the formed
Fe(III) colloids. A 50-(JLI portion of the supernatant was
injected into the liquid Chromatograph for nitrate analysis.
For nitrite analysis, the pore water was directly injected
under anaerobic conditions. The eluent of the liquid Chromatograph was continuously flushed with helium to suppress
any nitrite oxidation artifacts and formation of bubbles in the
pump head during elution. Sulfate analyses were performed
simultaneously by indirect photometric chromatography (6).
Recovery of nitrate. To determine the recovery of nitrate
after sampling and centrifugation, sediment was withdrawn
from the Jenkin core at - 1 - c m depth and homogenized.
Nitrate reduction was suppressed by gamma radiation (2.5
Mrad) or anaerobic autoclaving (30 min at 125°C) or by
adding Halamid (final concentration, 4%). The inactivated
slurry was divided into five batches of 10 ml each, which
were spiked with nitrate to obtain a standard series with final
concentrations in the pore water of 0 to 64 jiM nitrate. The
batches were incubated anaerobically in the dark at 8°C.
Subsamples were withdrawn after 15h of incubation. Nitrate
concentration series in the pore water were curve compared
with gravimetric standard series made in distilled water. The
recovery was calculated from the ratio of the slopes of both
calibration curves made from the plots of peak height against
concentration. Nitrate recovery in aerated sediment was
determined in the same way. The slurry was, however, not
deactivated but flushed overnight with air. The sediment
batches were spiked with nitrate (16 to 64 |xM) and shaken
under air for 3 h. In between, subsamples were taken from
each batch for nitrate analyses. The slope of the obtained
calibration curve made in the sediment was compared with
that made in distilled water to estimate the recovery.
Sediment characterization. Sediment samples were collected at different depths of the Jenkin core as mentioned
and centrifuged in calibrated (1.3-ml) reaction vials (Pierce)
at 1,000 x g. The pore water was withdrawn for nitrate and
sulfate analyses. The remaining sediment was dried at 110°C
to determine the dry weight per milliliter of wet sediment.
Nitrogen and carbon per milliliter of wet sediment were
measured with a CHN-analyzer (model 240; The PerkinElmer Corp., Norwalk, Conn.) (28). Redox potential and
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oxygen measurements were done by dipping microelectrodes into the Jenkin core at 1-mm intervals (16).
Model of N0 3 ~ dynamics. The model applied to estimate
nitrate reduction is derived from the one used by Berner (1)
to estimate sulfate reduction in marine sediments. The basic
assumption of the model is that the concentration change of
nitrate with time at a given depth ,vis a reflection, mainly, of
three processes: (i) diffusion according to Fick's second law;
(ii) deposition; (iii) nitrate reduction.
dC
at

D,

a2c

ac
ax

fW

In this equation C is the nitrate concentration measured in
situ, D, (= £>NO,) i s th e diffusion coefficient, to is the rate of
sedimentation in Lake Vechten (1.8 x 10~ 3 cm day ' [22]),
and f(.v)is a function describing the nitrate reduction at depth
x. The definition of this function f(.r) depends on the reaction
kinetics of nitrate reduction in the sediment-water interface.
Assuming that nitrate reduction is limited by diffusion means
that first-order kinetics is to expected and the rate of nitrate
reduction at depth x will be correlated with the concentration
at this depth: rf[N03],W, = -K •[NO 3 ] 0 or after integration.
In [N0 3 ], = -K 1•ln[N0 3 ](,. From this equation we can
derive that nitrate reduction will decrease exponentially with
depth or
[2]

fix) = 11
in which x represents the depth in the sediment; n and b are
unknown constants. Solving these constants will reveal a
function from which at each depth nitrate reduction can be
calculated. Under steady-state conditions £>NO, and f(.v) are
independent of time and dCldt = 0 at depth x. According to
Berner (1) and with the border conditions of C = C 0 at v =
0 and C = Cot at -V= * , two solutions can be obtained for
differential equation 1
+ C,

. b- + co . b

c„

<C,

O -

+ Cc

[3]
[4]

where C 0 is the nitrate concentration of the overlying water
layer and C* is the minimum nitrate concentration. The a
term of function f(jt) can be found by substitution of solution
3 in equation 4. The b term of function f(jr) can be estimated
by fitting computer-generated plots of solution 4 on natural
measured nitrate concentration profiles. Nitrate reduction
can now be estimated by substitution of a and b terms in
function i(x) and successive integration, yielding the practical formula
i(x)dx

-(C 0 - CO (to + Dsb)e'

Determination of diffusion coefficient. The model requires
an independent estimate of 0 N O j , which was determined by
the constant-source technique of Duursma and Hoede (4).
We previously applied this technique to estimate the diffusion constant of sulfate and proved its realibility by comparison with an instantaneous-source technique (4) and intact
whole-core incubations (8). To estimate D N o,, subcores
were filled with 4 cm of inactivated sediment collected from
the upper 2 cm of the Jenkin core with a porosity of 0.9. A
water layer of 15 cm containing 160 JJLM N 0 3 ~ was carefully
placed above the sediment, and the subcore was incubated at

[5]
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8°C. Incubation times were carefully optimized until a pure
diffusion profile was formed within ±2 cm of sediment. The
overlying water layer was occasionally mixed with care to
maintain a constant concentration above the sediment. After
incubation, the sediment pore water was sampled at 0.5-cm
intervals and analyzed for nitrate. The diffusion constant
ONO, was determined by plotting the nitrate concentration
against the depth on an error function graph (4).
Sediment slurry incubations. For better insight into the
kinetics at the sediment-water interface, subsamples (8 ml)
were anaerobically collected at —0.75 cm, using the Jenkin
core, and transferred into 20-ml serum vessels. The serum
vessels were capped with butyl rubber stoppers and the
headspace was flushed with oxygen-free nitrogen. The sediment batches were spiked with nitrate until two or three
times the natural concentration and anaerobically incubated
at the in situ temperature (8°C) of the sediment. No pH
change was observed during incubation. Six subsamples
were withdrawn by piercing the syringe through the butyl
rubber stopper at 5-min intervals, immediately centrifuged
(30 s at 1,000 x g), and analyzed or frozen and stored.
Instead of serum vessels, 10-ml plastic syringes were also
applied for short-term incubation.
RESULTS
Nitrate analysis. We compared the sensitivity of several
detection modes in combination with a relatively inexpensive, high-capacity Nucleosil 5-SB anion-exchange column
(Table 1). The application of a strong high-capacity column
excluded conductometric detection (6, 7). Nonsuppressed
conductometric detection with low-capacity columns and
indirect photometric detection proved too insensitive (detection limit, <200 pmol [6]), with injection volumes below 100
u.1. Direct UV detection with methane sulfonic acid as eluent
(9) yielded a detection limit of 80 pmol. Detection limits
significantly improved (15 pmol) by replacing methane
sulfonic acid with pure sulfate as eluent (pH 4.5) in a
concentration range of 0.5 to 2.5 mM. Stable base lines were
obtained within 2 h of flushing the column (Fig. 1).
Nitrate and nitrite were well separated at an eluent concentration of 1 mM H 2 S 0 4 (nitrate retention time, 10 min;
nitrite retention time, 7 min), without interference of sulfate,
thiosulfate, thionate, sulfide, sulfite, or a dissolved organic
carbon pool (DOC). Calibration curves were linear between
1.6 and 65 u.M (0.1 to 1.4 ppm) with a 50-u.l loop (r, 0.999)
and peak-height measurements. The linearity improved
about twofold with electronic integration. The sensitivity of
the nitrate analysis is proportional to the volume injected.
With 300-Lil injections, linear calibration curves for nitrate or
nitrite in the range of 0.16 to 1.6 u.M (10 to 100 ppb; r, 0.999)
can be obtained with ease. However, nonpurified pore water
injections of this size quickly poison the analytical column
head. The analytical column could be used for at least 1,000
TABLE 1. Comparison of different ion chromatographic
techniques for nitrate determination, using optical detection

0.4 mM SIPA
10 mM MSA
0.5 mM H,S0 4
2.5 mM H,SO„

Retention
time
(min)

Molarresponse
(AUFS nmol1)*

Detection
limit
(pmol)

4
9
14
8

1.0
5.0
8.1
15.6

200
80
25
15

"h SIPA, sulfoisophthalic acid;MSA, methane sulfonic acid.
AUFS.Absorbance unitsfull scale.

FIG. 1. Nitrate chromatograms of sedimental pore water. Samples were taken in the nonstratified period at 0 (A). -0.5 (B), and
-1.0 (C) cm. Concentrations: A, 27.5 u.M; B, 17 u.M; C, 1.9 u.M.
Conditions: Range, 0.04 absorbance units full scale (AUFS); loop,
50 u.1: eluent, 0.75 mM H2SO< (pH 4.5); flow rate, 0.8 ml min ';
wavelength, 204 nm.

analyses within 0.5 year with 50-p.l injections. Sequential
50-u.l injections of an 8 u.M nitrate solution yielded a
standard error of 8% with peak-height measurements. An
absolute detection limit of 20 pmol was calculated from three
times the noise of the detector (1.5 x 10" 4 absorbance units
full scale) divided by the sensitivity (13.4 absorbance units
full scale p-mor 1 ). Standard addition of nitrate to the sample
matrix indicated a recovery of 98 ± 2% for both the aerobic
and the anaerobic parts of the sediment. Nitrate concentrations did not increase when sediment slurries were mixed
under air for 1 h.
Field observations. The concentrations of oxygen, nitrate,
and sulfate in the deeper parts of Lake Vechten showed the
typical seasonal fluctuations of a mesotrophic monomictic
lake (21) (Table 2). The highest concentrations of nitrate (25
u-M) and sulfate (220 u.M) in the water layer just above the
sediment were observed in winter and early spring (Table 2),
and the lowest concentrations (nitrate, < 1 p-M; sulfate, <20
M-M)were seen at the end of the summer stratification. In the
summer no nitrate or nitrite could be detected in the sediment. In the upper 2 cm of sediment there was clearly a
successive depletion with depth of oxygen, nitrate, and
sulfate in the time that the lake underwent complete circulation (Fig. 2a). Other anions which could serve as potential
electron acceptors such as nitrite, sulfite, thiosulfate, or
tetrathionate were not found in the sediment. Dry weight
(Fig. 2d) frequently increased rather steeply from 50 g d m - 3
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TABLE 2. Seasonal fluctuation of oxygen, nitrate, and sulfate concentrations in the water layer 1m above the sediment surface in the
lowest part of the eastern depression of Lake Vechten
Conen (u.M) in:
Fluctuation of:
Oxygen
Nitrate
Sulfate

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

360
21
210

340
21
200

340
20
200

350
20
200

250
18
140

0
0
80

0
0
20

0
0
10

0
0
10

0
0
200

238
7
200

375
11
200

at the surface of the sediment to 200 g d m - 3 (at - 3 cm).
Redox potential (Fig. 2c) dropped sharply, i.e., 170 mV in
the upper 4 mm of the sediment and 280 mV at -2.5-cm
depth. Note that absolute redox potentials are difficult to
estimate as the dissolved iron in the pore water interferes
with calibration with the normal electrode. The percentages
of N and C in the total dry weight were a little higher in the
top layer (Fig. 2b) compared with those in the deeper layers,
but the absolute amount of carbon increased from 0.3 M at
—0.5 cm to 1.1 M at —3 cm and total N increased from 33
mM at - 0 . 5 cm to 74 inM at - 3 - c m depth.
Reaction kinetics. Nitrate addition to the sediment collected from the sediment-water interface at - 1 cm resulted

in a complete nitrate depletion within 0.5 h (Fig. 3). Plots of
incubation time versus nitrate concentration on a linear (Fig.
3a) or logarithmic (Fig. 3b) scale showed a shift from zero- to
first-order kinetics when the surplus of added nitrate was
consumed up until natural concentrations were reached.
Intensive nitrate reduction was observed in the sediment
during the whole year, including the summer stratification
when nitrate is absent in the deeper layers of the lake.
Nitrate reduction was also observed in the deeper layers of
the sediment. Vmax decreased with depth from 20.0 ( - 1 cm)
to 18.7 ( - 3 cm) to 8.4 ( - 5 cm) to 6.0 ( - 8 cm) (iM day" 1 .
Michaelis-Menten plots were made to estimate when nitratereducing rates became concentration dependent. Km esti-
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mates were 17 ( - 1 cm), 26 ( - 1 cm), and 110 ( - 2 cm) u.M in
the nonstratified period and 26 jn.M ( - 1 cm) during stratification. Figure 4 shows a Michaelis-Menten plot made with
the values from Fig. 3a.
Model calculations. The estimated diffusion coefficient of
nitrate (0 N O j ) in the sediment-water interface was 10.1 ± 0.4
x 10~ 6 cm 2 s" 1 . The D N O , values were simular for anaerobic
autoclaved, radiated, or Halamid-inactivated sediment. The
latter suppressed nitrate reduction only temporarily. In the
diffusion experiments, nitrate concentrations in sediment
incubated simultaneously remained constant with Halamid
as the suppressor. The estimated DNO) values were comparable to literature values measured in distilled water (15) if
corrected for temperature (8°C) and porosity (±0.9). No
literature values of O N O J at the sediment-water interface are
known to us. Application of the model to concentration
profiles in the circulation period, using the estimated DNOJ.
yielded a maximum net reduction rate of 0.3 ± 0 . 1 mmol m - 2
d a y - 1 (n = 5). The model could not be applied during
summer stratification while nitrate is absent in the sediment
and in the water layer above the sediment.
DISCUSSION
Nitrate analysis. As in many other Dutch freshwater lakes,
the concentration of DOC such as humic acids and other
organic compounds in Lake Vechten is high. DOC values
vary between 4 and 6 mg of C liter - 1 in open water and
between 12.5 and 15.5 mg of C liter" 1 in pore water (after
filtration through a 0.45-u.m filter [3]). For a direct measurement at low-UV wavelengths, the nitrate peak had to be
separated well from other UV-absorbing interfering substances present in the DOC pool. A high-capacity column
like the Nucleosil 5-SB is capable of separating nitrate from
high amounts of organics without overloading. The DOC
pool did not interfere with nitrate analysis due to the low
affinity of these compounds at low pH for the silica-based
anion-exchange column. The DOC pool cannot compete well
with the sulfate buffer on the ion-exchange sites of the
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column, and most of this pool is flushed directly through the
column with the void volume. The nitrate anion interacts
intensively with the column material and a well-shaped peak
evolves. Injection of nonpurified samples into the liquid
Chromatograph, however, induces a quick decline (1 month)
in the column performance by an irreversible absorption of a
small part of the DOC pool on the column head with each
injection. The column deteriorates; its resolution decreases,
dissolution of the column head occurs, and back pressure
increases. When large injection volumes (1 to 2 ml) were
applied to compensate for insensitive detection, natural
profiles were disturbed.
The procedure in this paper circumvents most of these
difficulties, first, by improving the detection limit, allowing
smaller injection volumes (<50 u.1) which reduced the
amount of DOC brought onto the column; and second, by
applying a sample purification procedure, Sample clean-up
of organic-rich pore water can be done by eluting the pore
water through an absorption column (25). This technique is
inconvenient for sample sizes of <200 u.1as, although dead
volumes can be minimized, the pore water dilutes during
elution though the absorption column and must be
reconcentrated after collection. A much simpler way of
purifying pore water is by slowly freezing out. The DOC
pool concentrates and reacts easier in this way with the
dissolved Fe(III) present in the pore water. Excess Fe(III) in
the pore water is formed by the oxidation of dissolved
Fe(II)C0 3 (free dissolved Fe pool = 3.6 mM [27]). After
thawing, the humic acids and dissolved Fe(III) complexes
can be coprecipitated by centrifugation.
Reaction kinetics. Nitrate addition to the sediment immediately stimulates an intensive nitrate-reducing activity. In
aerated sediments, however, complete nitrate reduction did
not occur until all oxygen was consumed. These experiments
together with the observation of steep nitrate concentration
profiles indicate that, in the organic-rich sediment of Lake
Vechten, nitrate limitation occurs, which restricts respiratory nitrate reduction to a small zone immediately below the
oxidized surface. It was remarkable that nitrate reduction
was also stimulated immediately by addition of nitrate to
deeper parts of the sediment (Fig. 3b) where, in situ, no
nitrate was detected. The origin of this potential nitrate-
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reducing activity is unknown to us, but simular observations
were noted for other sediments (17, 23). Nitrate-reducing
activity also occurred during the summer stratification immediately after nitrate addition to the sediment. At this time
nitrate was already absent for several months in the eastern
depression of the lake (Table 2), implying that an active
nitrate-reducing flora is permanently present in the sediment. A nutrical need for assimilatory nitrate reduction is
superfluous regarding the amount of N H 4 + present in the
sediment (0.025% of the dry weight [20, 26]), and nitrate
reduction in the sediment may therefore be entirely dissimilatory, including the deeper parts of the sediments. We
previously also observed a potential sulfate-reducing activity
in deeper parts of the sediment (8) in which sulfate no longer
diffused.
The reaction kinetics of the nitrate reduction was studied
directly by following its depletion in the sediments as no
chemical absorption of ntirate was observed in the controls.
The lack of significant nitrification was remarkable and
agrees with the results of van Kessel (24) that at low
temperatures (±4°C) no or little growth of nitrifying bacteria
occurs. Potential nitrate-reducing activity decreased with
depth, so batch sizes had to be kept to a minimum to prevent
mixing up the top layer with less active sediment.
Semilogarithmic (Fig. 3a) and linear (Fig. 3b) plots indicated
that in enriched sediments nitrate reduction initially follows
zero-order kinetics up to natural concentrations, with a
sequential shift to first-order kinetics until nearly complete
depletion is reached. The K,„ values obtained from
Michaelis-Menten plots (Fig. 4) varied between 17 and 100
u.M and are comparable to those found by Oremland et al.
(17) in a marine estuary. Estimation of Km values or turnover
rates requires about 6 ml of sediment as a time course had to
be made, and one subsample is needed for each time
interval. Taking the steep concentration profiles into account, it cannot be excluded that some mixing of the
sediment, even with this sample size, might occasionally
occur and influence a precise estimate of K,„or V max values.
More important, however, is that mixing the sediment with
nitrate excludes the in situ existing limitation by diffusion,
which complicates interpretation of the measured reduction
rates. Estimation of the actual nitrate reduction by modeling
may, therefore, be more reliable than estimations obtained
from incubation of slurried sediment batches.
Modeling. The increase of dry weight at ±3-cm depth
observed in many Jenkin cores indicates that the sedimentwater interface is less consolidated than the layer below. The
lack of redox potential fluctuations at millimeter intervals in
the sediment-water interface indicates the absence of
microniches as reported in marine sediments (11). The
similar C/N ratios found in the sediment and the sedimentwater interface also indicate a homogeneous structure, ideal
for mathematical modeling. In Lake Vechten sediment,
respiration processes were found to be restricted to the
loosely bound sediment-water interface as methanogenesis
mainly occurs in the more compact layer (Fig. 2d) marked by
the sharp decrease in redox potential (Fig. 2c). The steep
concentration profiles of the investigated electron acceptors
(Fig. 2a) are obviously a reflection of a steady state between
an intensive reduction and diffusion. Their successive depletion with depth might be explained by the net energy yield of
the involved electron transfer processes (19). For example,
the energy yield gained by the oxidation of acetate, an
important potential electron donor (5), is much higher with
the reduction of oxygen (27 kcal [113 kJ] electron mol" 1 ) or
nitrate (17 kcal [71 kJ] electron mol - 1 ) than with that of
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sulfate (3 kcal [13 kJ] electron mol" 1 ). Nitrate reduction
apparently outcompetes sulfate reduction in the anaerobic
zone.
Applying the model with the estimated diffusion coefficient (DNO, = 10.10" 6 cm 2 s" 1 ) yielded a nitrate reduction of
0.3 ± 0.1 mmol m" 2 day" 1 , a rate much lower than the
potential nitrate reduction rate expected for batch experiments (±74 mmol m" 2 day" 1 ). The latter was estimated by
the formula v
• CI(K„, + C) given by Oren and
Blackburn (18), in which v is the nitrate reduction rate, C is
the mean nitrate concentration at —1 cm, and Km is the
Michaelis-Menten constant from Fig. 4. The estimated nitrate reduction by the model is in the same range as the
simultaneously estimated sulfate reduction (0.4 mmol m" 2
day" 1 ) but much lower than the estimated oxygen consumption (±27 mmol m" 2 day" 1 ). More information is needed to
translate these numbers in terms of carbon mineralization
throughout the whole year because internal remineralization
processes (especially for sulfate) in the sediment are not
taken into account by the model.
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Indirect photometric chromatography and microdistillation enabled a simultaneous measurement of sulfate
depletion and sulfide production in the top 3 cm of freshwater sediments to be made. The simultaneous
measurement of sulfate depletion and sulfide production rates provided added insight into microbial sulfur
metabolism. The lower sulfate reduction rates, asderived from the production of acid-volatile 35 S 2 ~ only, were
explained by a conversion of this pool to an undistillable fraction under acidic conditions during incubation. A
mathematical model was applied to calculate sulfate reduction from sulfate gradients at the sediment-water
interface. To avoid disturbance of these gradients, the sample volume was reduced to 0.2 g (wet weight) of
sediment. Sulfate diffusion coefficients in the model were determined (Ds = 0.3 x 10"5 cm2 s~' at 6°C). The
results of the model were compared with those of radioactive sulfate turnover experiments by assessing the
actual turnover rate constants (2 to 5 day - ') and pool sizes of sulfate at different sediment depths.
An understanding of the coupling between sediments and
the overlying water requires a knowledge of the mechanisms
controlling both nutrient remineralization rates and chemical
exchange across the sediment-water interface. The respiratory reduction of sulfate to sulfide is one of the dominating
processes in the metabolism and diagenesis of anoxic sediments, although the quantitative importance ofdetrital breakdown by sulfate-reducing organisms is just beginning to be
appreciated. Studies on brackish sediment in Denmark (12,
21) have shown the importance of bacterial sulfate reduction
in the annual mineralization of organic matter in marine
sediments. Sulfate reduction in freshwater sediments may
also be very significant (4, 10, 18-20) if, despite low concentrations of free sulfate, large pools of alkyl-sulfate esters are
produced photosynthetically in the water layer and an internal sediment-surface recycling process is operative. Recent
data obtained in our laboratory (2a) suggest that sulfate
reduction as a terminal process in anaerobic carbon mineralization plays a more important role in freshwater sediments than was previously understood. In the mesotrophic
stratifying Lake Vechten, The Netherlands, 8 to 20% of the
amount of sedimented particulate organic carbon is converted to C0 2 -carbon by sulfate reduction. The lake is
described in detail elsewhere (22).
As a result of analytical difficulties in determining the pool
sizes of sulfate in interstitial water in freshwater sediments,
data on the quantification of sulfate reduction by existing 35S
radiotracer methods (13) or mathematical modeling (1) are
essentially lacking for low-sulfate environments. Recently,
we have developed a method to determine sulfate in freshwater-sediment interfaces by indirect photometric chromatography (IPC), which gives well-defined sulfate profiles in
the micromolar range for the sediments in Lake Vechten (7).
In this method, separation is achieved by competition between the strongly UV-absorbing anion and the solute
anions for the ion-exchange sites on the column. It follows
that elution of sulfate will be accompanied by a localized
deficiency of the UV-absorbing anions in the eluent. The
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presence of the anion in the solute is then shown by a drop
in the base-line value, which is proportional to the amount
injected.
In this paper we describe the dynamics of sulfate reduction with the use of a mathematical model involving vertical
sulfate gradients as a function of diffusion, bacterial reduction, and sedimentation. The rates of sulfate reduction and
sulfide production were also determined directly in sediment
cores by a 35 S0,( 2 ~ radiotracer technique that involves the
use of microdistillation, which is assumed not to disturb the
most active superficial sediment layer during sampling by
minimizing the total amount of mud needed for analyses.
Special attention was paid to the calculation of the turnover
rates by assessing the actual turnover rate constants (k
values) and actual pool sizes of sulfate at different sediment
depths; this was done by determining the in situ concentration profiles and the depletion of 3 ! S 0 4 2 ~ by IPC. Finally,
the rates were compared with those calculated from the
model as a means of understanding the kinetics of bacterial
sulfate reduction and internal sediment sulfate recycling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sulfate analysis. The liquid Chromatograph consisted of a
model 1330 Bio-Rad pump with a model 1305 Bio-Rad UV
detector (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif). Samples
were introduced by using a Rheodyne 7125 valve with a 20-pU
loop, which was replaced by a 200-p.l loop for the radioactivity measurements. The column (75 by 4.6 mm; HPLC
Technology, Cheshire, England) was packed with 5-p.m Nucleosil SB anion exchange particles. A guard column (75 by
2.1 mm, type Bfor anion exchange chromatography; Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands) was used. The columns
were insulated with cotton batting for temperature stability.
An eluent of 5-sulfoisophthalic acid buffer (0.4 mM,
monosodium salt diluted in distilled water [pH 4.5]; Aldrich,
Beerse, Belgium) was used. Detection was at 239 nm with a
flow rate of 0.8 ml/min; the attenuation was 0.16 absorbance
units at full scale with the 200-p.l loop. Concentrations were
evaluated by external standardization. For calibration, a
series of gravimetric standard solutions in the range of 0 to
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250 (J.M (0 to 25 fig/ml) sulfate were made in double-distilled
water. Calibration curves were made by plotting the peak
heights obtained from the chromatograms of the standards
against the original standard solutions. The peak heights
obtained from the sample chromatograms were compared
mathematically with those of the standards for analysis. The
molar response factors used were obtained from the calibration curves. More details on eluent effects, reduction of
retention time, and recovery of the sulfate fractions from the
sediments are given in a description of an earlier version of
the method (7).
Sample collection. Samples were collected with the exclusion of oxygen to prevent possible oxidation of reduced
sulfur to sulfate. A modified Jenkin surface mud sampler was
used to collect undisturbed mud cores from the deepest part
of the eastern depression of Lake Vechten (2). For the
measurement of sulfate concentration profiles, subsamples
of 0.2 to 1.5 g, depending on the water content of the
sediments, were horizontally drawn by piercing the syringe
through the 2-mm holes (covered with Scotch tape no. 471)
in the acrylic glass sampling tube. The upper water layer was
removed to prevent mixing of the sulfate-rich water layer
with the sulfate-poor sediment water. The subsamples were
transferred into mini-vials (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford,
111.) with different volumes (maximum volume, 1.5 ml) and
short, conical bottoms. The vials were completely filled with
sediment and immediately closed with screw-capped Teflonfaced disks and centrifuged for 5 to 10 min at 1,000 x g at
room temperature. After centrifugation, the supernatant was
immediately separated from the sediment and stored at
-20°C on analysis. After thawing, organic Fe(lII) complexes
were formed. The Fe(III) cations originated from the excess
of free F e " C 0 3 (23) dissolved in the pore water of Lake
Vechten. The formed iron coprecipitates were removed by a
second centrifugation, and 20 (j.1 of the supernatant was
injected into the high-pressure liquid Chromatograph for
sulfate analysis. Injection of unfreezed supernatant showed
that the freezing procedure had no measurable influence on
the sulfate concentration in the supernatant, as all the
reduced sulfur was precipitated in the first centrifugation
step.
Model of S 0 4 2 _ dynamics. Berner (1) described a theoretical model to estimate the rate of sulfate reduction from
measured sulfate profiles by the equation
dC
Br

D%

3-C

dC

äx2

dx

f(-v)

In this formula C is the measured sulfate concentration at
time [, Ds is the diffusion coefficient, a> is the rate of
sedimentation, and f(jr) = a •e~*v, a function describing
first-order sulfate reduction. When the system is in steady
state, a practical solution of fU) in this diffential equation is
given by:
fWdv

-(C„ - C,.)(Ü) + D » e l , : "

where C0 is the sulfate concentration of the overlying water
layer, C« is the minimum sulfate concentration, and b could
be computed by fitting the function C, = (C„ - C\0 •e~k' +
C« on the measured sulfate profile.
Diffusion measurements. The application of the model
requires an independent determination of the diffusion constant D,. One method of estimating Ds is the instantaneous
source technique (5). Here the diffusion profile developed
from a momentary release from a thin layer placed above the

sediment isused. Measurements for the instantaneous source
technique were done in a subcore (12 by 3 cm) at the
environmental temperature of 6°C. To suppress sulfate reduction, the sediment was mixed with N a 2 M o 0 4 at a final
concentration of 20 mM, which is 100 times higher than the
concentration necessary for complete inhibition of sulfatereducing activity in freshwater sediments (20). The subcore
was incubated overnight at 6°C; on the following day a
0.5-cm layer of water containing 10 mM N a 2 S 0 4 was carefully placed above the sediment, and the core was incubated
for 3.75 h before the sulfate concentration profiles were
measured. The diffusion coefficient isfound from the equation

logioC,,

ad)

x'
4 0,1

log, 0 e

where C ( v ,,. the concentration at depth x, is obtained from
the sulfate concentration profile at time / and a(t) is a
function of time. For a constant I,a(t) is constant and Ds can
be calculated from the slope of the regression line of a plot of
.v2 against C(V).
A second method of estimating Ds is the constant source
technique (5). Here the diffusion profile developed from a
constant sulfate input is used. The measurements were done
in an intact Jenkin core with a water layer containing 20 mM
Na 2 Mo0 4 35 cm above the sediment. After 24 h, the
permeation of Mo0 4 2 ~ suppressed sulfate reduction in the
sediment. At this time sulfate was added to the upper water
layer to a final concentration of 10 mM. The column was
incubated overnight. On the following day the sulfate concentration profile in the upper 4 cm of the sediment was
measured. The diffusion constant D, is then determined from
the equation
C,,.„ = C„ erfc

\xl2(Dst)m]

where at time / the concentration C, at depth x is obtained
from the sulfate concentration profile. C0is constant in time,
and erfc denotes the complementary error function. D, was
estimated from the error function graph described by Duursma and Hoede (5).
32
S0 4 2 ~ batch experiments. For estimating sulfate reduction rates, sediment samples (20 ml) were taken anaerobically at different depths from a Jenkin core by syringe and
transferred into 30-ml serum vessels. The serum vessels
were capped with butyl rubber stoppers, and the headspace
was flushed with oxygen-free nitrogen. The sediment batches
were mixed with N a 2 S 0 4 (final concentration, 2 mM) and
placed into an Perspex jar (GasPak; BBL Microbiology
Systems, Cockeysville. Md.) for anaerobic incubation for 14
days at 4°C with gentle mixing. During incubation,
subsamples of the sediment were taken and analyzed for
sulfate.
3
*S0 4 2 ~ tracer experiments. Undiluted sediment samples
(6 ml) from various depths were taken horizontally from the
Jenkin core, as described above, for incubation with
Na 2 1 5 S0 4 . The samples were anaerobically transferred into
7-ml pico-vials (Packard. Brussels, Belgium). Each pico-vial
was capped with a butyl rubber stopper, and the headspace
(1 ml) was flushed for 5 min with oxygen-free nitrogen which
had passed through a column of BASF catalyser R3-11 at
150°C. After the headspace had been flushed, an anaerobic
solution containing 1.78 x 105 dpm of N a 2 1 5 S 0 4 in 0.1 ml of
distilled water (Amersham Corp.. Little Chalfont, England)
was added by piercing the rubber stopper with a syringe.
The sediment samples in the pico-vials were stirred vigorously on a Vortex mixer for a uniform distribution of the
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FIG. 1. Sulfate concentrations in the pore water of the upper 2 cm of sediment in Lake Vechten in 1983. The sulfate reduction rates
obtained from the profiles and calculated from the model are givenfor each month. The horizontal axis has two scales;the upper scale shows
time in months and the lower scale shows sulfate reduction rates in millimoles of S 0 4 : per square meter per day.
35
S0 4 2 ~ label. The samples were incubated in the dark at 6°C
(in situ temperature). During the incubation, 1-ml samples
were taken with a syringe at hourly intervals. No change in
the natural pH (7.2) was observed. The samples were
transferred into pico-vials which were previously flushed
with nitrogen.
The pico-vials were immediately weighted and centrifuged
at 1,000 x g for 1 min at room temperature. After centrifugation, 300 p.1 of pore water was withdrawn by syringe,
transferred into centrifuge tubes, and stored at -20°C for
sulfate analysis. The centrifuged pico-vials with the precipitated sediment were frozen by immersion in an acetone-dry
ice mixture for 15 min and stored under nitrogen for subsequent distillation and radiochemical analysis. For simultaneous 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ and 3 2 S0 4 2 ~ measurements, the frozen pore
water was thawed and centrifuged before injection into the
high-pressure liquid Chromatograph. The 3 2 S0 4 2 ~ concentration was measured by the UV detector as described above.
For 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ measurements, a 6-ml fraction which included
the sulfate peak volume (3 ml) was collected in a scintillation
vial to which 11 ml of Instagel II (Packard) was added. The
radioactivity in the vials was counted in a Packard Tri Carb
4530 liquid scintillation spectrometer for 20 min at a window
breadth of 4-167 KeV. Quench curves of the eluent (0.4 mM
5-sulfoisophthalic acid) showed an excellent count efficiency
(95% or more), in contrast to that of the untreated pore water
(below 60%). This efficiency is explained by the complete
separation of the sulfate peak from potential quenching
components (organics and cations) and the lack of absorbance of the eluent above 300 nm, in which spectrum region
the scintillator emits. Calibration curves with a calculated
amount of radioactivity (1,000 to 1,500 dpm per 200-pJ
injection) that were used for external standardization and for
correction of the decay time (87.9 days) were linear (r =
1.00000). Standard addition of 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ to the sediment
showed a recovery of 98.5% from the pore water.

The 3 5 S 2 ~ produced from the same sediment samples were
measured by a modification of the method of J0rgensen (13)
on the day of incubation. The modification was the substitution of a microdistillation apparatus which consisted of the
pico-vial containing the frozen sediment sample after centrifugation and two pico-vial traps in series connected by a

short segment of thick-wall Teflon tubing. Seven units were
placed parallel on a Perspex glass plate for simultaneous
distillation. The traps contained 2 ml of zinc acetate solution, 0.5 ml of NaOH, and 0.1 ml of isoamyl alcohol. It
proved essential to add the isoamyl alcohol as antifoam in
the microdistillation apparatus. The samples were stirred
with microbars and tape-recorder motors which were
mounted under a Perspex glass plate. Before distillation, the
system was flushed with oxygen-free nitrogen. At this stage
the samples were still frozen. The nitrogen flow (± 5 ml
min - 1 ) was adjusted for each sample unit to prevent crosscontamination by siphoning. Distillation of the acid-volatile
sulfide was initiated by the addition of 1 ml of 4 N HCl,
which reduced the pH of the sediment to 0. The liberated
H 2 35 S was carried with the nitrogen into the pico-vial traps
within 40 min. A solution of 5 ml of Instagel II (Packard) and
0.1 ml of NaOH was added to the traps for measurement
with the scintillation counter. Standard addition experiments
in which a series of Zn 3S S (382 to 1,520 dpm) was added to
the sediment showed a linear recovery of 89 ± 7% (/•, 0.9981)
of the liberated H 2 35 S in the first trap. Quench curves of
Zn 35 S made in the trap mixture showed an efficiency of 95%.
We used ZnS to see whether the added amount of HCl was
sufficient to release the volatile metal-bound sulfide pool and
whether the released H 2 35 S was quantitatively trapped in the
distillation train. The results agree with those found by
Ingvorsen et al. (10).
Sulfate reduction rates were calculated from the formula
rate = k • ( 3 2 S0 4 2

ln(/V„//V)

[ , : so 4 2

where N„ is the added 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ (disintegrations per minute
per cubic centimeter), N is the 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ rest activity at time
; (days), and [ 12 S0 4 2 ~] is the sulfate concentration obtained
from the sulfate profile in the sediment (nanomoles per cubic
centimeter).
Sulfide production rates calculated from the formula (13)
[ 3 2 S0 4 : -] •( " S 2 )

( 35 so 4 2 -) • /
32

2

where [ S0 4 "] is the sulfate concentration (nanomoles per
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FIG. 2. (A) Plot of the inward diffusion of sulfate (stripes) from
the water column into the sediment of a Jenkin core (constant
source model). The scale on the vertical (v) axes of the graph was
calculated from the complementary error function (ERFC) to arrive
at a linear relation between the depth x (cm) and the fraction CJC„
(ycoordinate).The diffusion coefficient ƒ),can beestimated from D,
x i by interpolation between lines (dotted) drawn for different Dt
values (5). (B) Plot of the inward diffusion of sulfate from a
momentary release from a thin (0.5-cm) water layer into a sediment
subcore by using the instant source model. C (concentration of
S0 4 2 " )is plotted on a vertical logarithmic scale to arrive at a linear
relation with the squareofthe depth (centimeters), from which slope
D3 can be calculated.
cubic centimeter) of the sediment, ( 3 5 S 0 4 2 - ) and ( 3 5 S 2 - ) are
the sulfate and sulfide radioactivities (disintegrations per
minute), and t is the incubation time (days).
RESULTS
Sulfate concentrations in the top 2 cm of the sediment
decrease at the beginning of the summer stratification (Fig.
1). In the summer and early autumn the sulfate concentrations are low, and early in October the sulfate concentrations increase again. The deeper layers (1 and 2 cm deep)
showed a second fall in sulfate concentration in the autumn
and early winter. This is not observed in the more superficial
layers of the water column just over the sediment. With the
vertical sulfate profiles at the sediment-water interface,
sulfate-reducing activities (Fig. 1) were estimated by the
diffusion model. In the model, the diffusion constant calculated from the constant source ([0.3 ± 0.05] x 1 0 - 5 cm 2 s - 1 )
(Fig. 2A) and from the instant source ([0.3 ± 0.03] x 1 0 - 5
cm 2 s - 1 ) (Fig. 2B) were used. These values are similar to
those for marine sediments if corrected for temperature (16,
17). The sedimentation rate (1.8 x 10"-' cm day" 1 ) was

estimated from the thickness of the organic layer in the lake
(20 to 30 cm) and the time in which this layer was deposited,
namely about 40 years (22). The sulfate reduction rates
obtained from the model (Fig. 1) at the 1-cm-deep layer
roughly parallel the sulfate concentration. The highest sulfate reduction rates (2 mM m - 2 d a y - 1 ) were observed in
winter, whereas during summer stratification in August and
September no sulfate reduction in the sediment was found.
A second estimation of sulfate-reducing activity was derived from the decrease in sulfate in a stagnant water column
over a sediment core (Fig. 3). During the first 13 days of the
incubation at 4°C, sulfate gradients were developed in the
water phase, and from these profiles, a sulfate reduction of
0.6 mM m - 2 d a y - 1 was estimated. When the water column
was mixed by gentle air bubbling, release of sulfate (5 mM
rrT 2 d a y - 1 ) from the sediment occurred.
A third estimate of the sulfate-reducing activity was
derived by following sulfate depletion in 3 2 S0 4 2 - -enriched
sediment samples (10 times the natural concentration). During the first 7 days, sulfate reduction rates were linear, the
highest being 107 to 110 nmol c m - 3 d a y - 1 in the batches
from the upper 2 cm of the sediment, followed by 22 to 30
nmol c m - 3 day" 1 in batches from 2to 6cm and 6 nmol c m " 3
day" 1 in batches from 6 to 10 cm. After 7 days, the sulfate
reduction rates in the batches increased, resulting in complete depletion of the sulfate pool in the batches from the
upper few centimeters within 14 days. The total sulfate
reduction from the sediment surface (1.7 mmol m" 2 d a y - 1 )
was calculated by summation of the areal sulfate reduction
rates.
The fourth estimate of sulfate-reducing activity is derived
from the conversion of 3 5 S 0 4 2 - to 3 5 S 2 - . A logarithmic
decrease of 3 5 S 0 4 2 - with time at various depths was observed for at least 3 h (Fig. 4A). Using the turnover rate
constants derived from Fig. 4A (Table 1) and the actual in
situ pool sizes which remained constant during incubation,
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FIG. 3. Sulfate profiles in a stagnant water column above the
sediment ofaJenkin core measured at different time intervals during
the 22-day incubation at 4°C.
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we calculated sulfate reduction rates fordifferent depths at
the sediment-water interface (Table 1). The summed sulfatereducing activity forthedifferent depths was3.6mMm~ 2
d a y - 1 . A logarithmic increase of acid-volatile 3 5 S 2 ~ was
simultaneously observed inthesame samples (Fig. 4B).the
35 2
S ~ generated in this experiment represents a significant
proportion (33% or more) of the 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ added to the
sediment. Theefficiency of conversion appears to increase
with depth (Table 1). Summation of the turnover rates of
35
S0 4 2 ~ obtained from the production rate constants of 3 5 S 2 ~
(Table 1)gives a total sulfate reduction rate of1.6 mM ITT 2
day" 1 .
To determine thevariation in sampling, sediment batches
were taken from five different Jenkin cores at a depth of2
cm. The batches were incubated atin situ temperature,and
the conversion of3 5 S0 4 2 ~ into 3 5 S 2 ~ was followed untilthe
added 3 5 S 0 4 2 " (±21,000 dpm cm" 3 ) was nearly depleted
(Fig. 5). A maximum of 80% of the added 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ was
recovered in the acid-volatile 3 5 S 2 " pool after 1 h.The
sulfate reduction rate inthese samples was much faster than
those shown inFigT 4. The 3 5 S 2 ~ inthesediment generated
from the reduction of3 5 S 0 4 2 " showed a loss with time after
nearly all the 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ had been depleted. The same phenomenon was observed inthe inhibition experiments with 20 mM
N a 2 M o 0 4 (Fig. 5).Theaddition of 20 mM Na 2 Mo0 4 completely inhibited the depletion of 3 5 S 0 4 2 " in the sediment
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TABLE 1. Sulfate depletion and sulfide production insediment
batches from Lake Vechten, calculated from the data inFig.4
Sample
depth

Poolsizt
ofsulfate
(nM)

Iurnover
rate constant
(day ')

Sulfate reduction
(nmol
cm '
day ')

1 ± 0.2
2 ± 0.2
3 ± 0.2
5 ± 0.2

86 ± 10
32 ± 5
12 ± 5
3± 1

2.1 ± 0.5
3.2 ± 0.4
3.2 ± 0.4
5.1 ± 0.4

185 ± 65
107 ± 23
41 ± 20
24 + 5

Sulfide
producery
(9,)"

day ')
61 ± 7
70 ± 22
24 ± 10

33
65
59
38

9 ±3

"b Percentage of
sulfate recovered inthe sulfide fraction.
Recovery of ,5 S0 4 :~ at time/„after 1minofmixing.

batches after 0.5 h, after which theacid-volatile 3 5 S 2 " pool
decreased logarithmically and the 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ remained constant.
DISCUSSION
The dynamics of sulfate reduction in sediments were
generally investigated by following the sulfide production (8,
10, 14,15,18-20), since a sensitive (microliter) method for
determining sulfate was not available. With therecent introduction ofliquid chromatography insedimental sulfate analysis (7), it is now possible to measure sulfate depletion
directly rather than analyze oneof itsconversion products
(S 2 ~). Also, for accurate measurement of the easily disturbed steep gradients ofsulfate (Fig. 1), only small samples
(0.2 g[wet weight]) asused byIPC prevented mixing of the
sediment layers. IPCis preferred for studying the conversion processes ofsulfate infreshwater, since the techniqueis
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FIG. 5. Average depletion of acid-volatile VSS in anaerobically
incubated sediment batches of samples (from adepth of2cm) in five
different Jenkin cores. The acid-volatile 35S was generated by the
conversion of "^SCV". (*) Inhibition effect of Na ; Mo0 4 addition
(after 1hofincubation) on the conversion of"SO,, 2 " into acid-volatile " S . Note the depletion of"S while the 1SS042" concentration
remains constant.
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TABLE 2. Comparison of sulfate reduction rates obtained from
the model and from batch experiments
Sulfate reduction
Method
rate (itiM m :
day"')

Diffusion model
Incubation of stagnant cores
Batch incubation with , S S0 4 :
Batch incubation with '\S0 4 2
Depletion of -"SO,,-Production of " S ;

1.8
0.6
1.7
3.6
1.6

neither laborious nor difficult to set up. Since the sediments
are not exposed to air. the risk of oxidation artifacts is
considerably reduced. The reduction rates obtained from the
model are mainly determined by the steepness of the measured concave-down profile, which were normally not found
in marine sediments (14), since mixing within the core will
smooth the natural gradient, resulting in an underestimation
of the sulfate-reducing activity.
In Lake Vechten, sulfate-reducing activities were correlated with the seasonal fluctuation of the sulfate concentration in the lower layers of the lake (23). During summer
stratification the sulfate in the hypolimnion is supplied
mainly through diffusion from the metalimnion. In this
period, sulfate reduction is low in the sediment and occurs in
the hypolimnion. This is also evident from the sulfate
depletion in the hypolimnion and the presence of sulfate-reducing bacteria in this layer (2). The relation between carbon
input and sulfate consumption in the deepest water stratum
and in the sediments of Lake Vechten was studied with the
help of diffusion flux calculations and sedimentation measurements. At the start of the summer stratification, about
19% of the input carbon was mineralized by sulfate reduction, but at the end of the summer stratification this was
about 8% (22a).
During the autumnal overturn, both increased turbulence
and oxygen supply to the lower water layers result in a net
production of sulfate that reappeared in the overlying water
of the sediment. In winter, when the water layers in the lake
are remixed, an equilibrium between sulfate conversion
processes is established so that the concentration of sulfate
in the lake does not change. The turbulence effect was
imitated by the aerobic incubation of intact Jenkin cores
(Fig. 3), which showed that the amount of sulfate withdrawn
from the overlying water is controlled by the turbulence of
the water layer. Oxygen and redox potential measurements
by microelectrode techniques in the sediments of intact
Jenkin cores showed a rapid decrease of 10 p.g/ml to 0.5 p.g
of 0 2 per ml and a redox potential fall of 170 mV in the upper
4 mm of the sediment, excluding chemical reoxidation of the
reduced sulfur below this layer. These observations confirms the results of the model which showed the highest
sulfate-reducing activity in the same small layer (0.5 to 2.5
cm deep) of the maximum abundance of sulfate-reducing
bacteria (2).
Anaerobic incubation of sulfate-enriched sediment batches
from this layer with sulfate concentrations 10 times the
natural ones showed that the sediment can reduce this
excess of sulfate completely without the limitation of the
organic pool. This was indicated previously by assessing the
pool sizes and turnover rates of important lower fatty acids
(3, 6). The absence of the organic limitation permits firstorder kinetics in the model, and no sulfate adsorption to the
sediment was found (7). Sulfate reduction in the anaerobic
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sediment of Lake Vechten is therefore limited by the available sulfate concentration supplied by diffusion.
Comparison of the results of the model (Table 2) with
those from the batch experiments in the same sulfate-reducing zone (0 to 5 cm deep) showed that reducing rates
observed by incubation with 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ (Fig. 4 and 5) were
higher. This may be explained by the direct availability of
sulfate from recycling processes to the sulfate-reducing
bacteria in the upper 5 mm of the sediment. These recycling
processes are not measured by the diffusion model. The
applied model gives an estimate of the net sulfate reduction
rates and may be useful in routine studies for comparing
sulfate-reducing activities in different freshwater sediments.
The most reliable sulfate reduction rates in sediments are
obtained by measuring the depletion rate of sulfate simultaneously with their pool size; this gives the actual turnover
rates. From the acid-volatile sulfide depletion shown in Fig.
5. it may be concluded that sulfate reduction rates in
freshwater sediments are easily underestimated if only sulfide production is followed. This is because the addition of
molybdate (Fig. 5) shows that when sulfate reduction is
completely inhibited, the formed sulfide slowly depletes.
The lower sulfate reduction rates derived from the production of acid-volatile 3 5 S 2 ~ can be explained by a slow
conversion of this pool to an undistillable fraction. The acid
distillation does not include 3 5 S 2 ~ label incorporated into
compounds as pyrite and elemental sulfur, which must be
determined by other means (9). It was recently reported (8,
9, 11, 15) that only 30% of the converted 3 5 S0 4 2 ~ ends up in
the acid-volatile pool which is recovered by distillation. In
Lake Vechten sediment, 50% of the acid-volatile pool is
converted into the non-acid-volatile pool within 3 h (Fig. 5).
Howarth and Merkel (9) reported the rapid formation of
pyrite in salt marsh sediments. From Fig. 5 we can conclude
that after 1.5 h more than 85% of the reduced sulfur was
present as Fe 3 , S. For this reason, we believed as a result of
sequential reactions the reduced 35 S is more likely to end up
in inorganic (FeS 2 ,S 0 ) instead of organic compounds. The
incomplete recovery of all the reduced sulfur compounds by
the acid distillation complicates an accurate estimation of
sulfate-reducing activity in the sediment. For this reason,
IPC is an additional, nearly indispensable, tool for studying
the conversion processes of sulfate in freshwater.
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Sulfur cycling inastratifying lake
ABSTRACT

Non-sulfate sulfur speciesrepresented 50-90%ofthelakewatersulfur pool(80-200
uM)ofVechten,ameso-eutrophicmonomicticfreshwater lake.Only5-10%ofthelake
watersulfurpoolwasZH2SorFeSandaslittleas2%wasassociatedwithsestonicmatter.
Thus,theroleofsulfuraselectroncarrierinfreshwatersmaynotbelimitedonlytoSH2S
andsulfatecycling;theunidentified sulfur poolmaybeanimportantelectrondonorfor
phototrophsinthemetalimnion.Pronouncedseasonaltrendsintheconcentrationsofthe
sulfurpoolswereobservedonlyinthelakewatercolumn.Theseasonaltrendsin sulfur
sedimentationrates(upto1.1mmolm'2d"1)resemblethetrendsintheoxygen-,sulfateandironconcentrations.About40%ofthesulfur sedimentationratecanbeassignedto
precipitation ofFeS.
INTRODUCTION
Sulfur species play an important role in the energy flow during synthesis and
breakdownoforganicmatterinlakes(HordijkandCappenberg 1985).Sulfateactsasan
electronacceptorindissimilatoryprocessesinthesediment,andsulfide asanelectron
donorforphototrophsinthemetalimnion(SteenbergenandVerdouw1984).Steepsulfate
concentrationgradientsinnear-surfacesedimentofsulfate-limitedfreshwatersarecaused
bydissimilatorysulfatereduction (Hordijk etal. 1987;BakandPfennig 1991).Sulfide
generated bythisprocessmayreactwiththesedimenttoform avarietyoforganicand
inorganic sulfur compounds (Nriagu and Soon 1985;Moers et al. 1988;Feijtel etal.
1989).InsedimentswithlabileFeconcentrationsexceeding350mmol(kg[dryweight])"
',sulfidereactswithFe2+toformFeS,whichaccumulatesinthesediment(Bakeretal.
1989;Hordijketal.1989). InlakeVechten,over60%oftheprofundal sediment-sulfur
poolconsistsofamorphousFeSprecipitates,givingthesedimentadeepblackcolor.Not
allthereducedsulfur ispermanentlyimmobilizedinthesediment.Thesediment sulfur
poolisaffected byinputduetosulfatereduction andseston-sedimentation, butalsoby
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releasesofsulfideandsulfateintothehypolimnion.Theseprocessesmayalsotemporary
alterthesulfur contentofthelakewatercolumn.Insightinsulfur cyclingisessentialto
discriminatebetweenseasonalvariationsinsulfurpoolsandanthropogenicenrichments
duetosulfur pollution.
Manystudiesonsulfurcyclingarefocusedonsulfuraccumulationinsedimentsand/or
S042'andEH2Stransformations (Gorham1969;DavisonandHeaney 1978;Nriaguand
Soon 1985;Baudo and Muntau 1986; Stauffer 1987). Studies dealing with seasonal
cyclingoftotalsulfurbetweenlakewatercolumnandsedimentarescarce(Stuiver1967;
Sholkovitz and Copland, 1982;David andMitchell 1985).Even few deal with sulfur
sedimentation-rate data (Baker et al. 1989;King and Klug 1982;David and Mitchell
1985).
Comparedtomarinesystems,sulfateconcentrationsinfreshwaters arelow,butother
sulfur speciesmayberelatively moreimportant.Methodslikeinducedcoupledplasma
spectrometry andion chromatography have simplified theanalysis of total sulfur and
sulfate. This enables a simple assessment of the non-sulfate pool in the lake water
column.Suchinformation is,however,onlyfunctional ifitcouldberelatedwithlake's
hydrologyandbiochemistry.Thestudypresentedhererelatestrendsinlakewatersulfur
with sulfur sedimentation rates, Fe cycling and sedimentary sulfur pools. It gives a
synopsisofthoseprocessesthatdirectlyaffect sulfur cyclingbetweenthesedimentand
lakewater.TherelationshipsbetweentheScycleandotherlimnologicalfeaturesoflake
Vechtenarediscussed.
METHODS
Study area
This study was carried out in the eastern basin of Lake Vechten, an isolated
meso-eutrophiclake(52°04'Nand5°05'E;4.7ha)withlimneticpropertiesthathavebeen
constantformanyyears(seeinGulatiandParma 1982;Verdouwetal.1987).Thelake
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wasformedin1941 byexcavation ofsandforconstruction ofanearbyhighway.Thelake
hasnosurfaceinletoroutletandmaybeclassified asaseepagelake;waterresidencetime
isapproximately 5years.Itiswarmmonomictic;thermal stratification beginsattheend
of April andlastsuntil lateOctober.Theeastern basin hasamaximum depth of 10.5m,
with astronglyreduced black sedimentlayerofabout30cm,overlying an impermeable
clay layer. Chemical characteristics of theprofundal sediment aregiven inTable 1.
Table 1.Visual inspections and dry mass profiles of sediment cores indicated that the
sediment inthe sampling areawashomogeneous. The sedimentporewater has apH of
6.5to6.8,and4.3mMHC0 3 '.Thelakesurface waterhasapHof7.7to9.0and2.6mM
HCO3-.(Verdouw andDekkers, 1980).

Table 1.

depth

Dm

Ci

Q

cm

%

%

%

1.5

13

1.7

6.7

114

0.7

23

4.5

19

1.5

5.7

159

1.0

30

7.5

24

1.4

4.9

193

1.1

25

10.5

28

5.9

4.3

225

1.2

24

Fe,

Fed

FeS 2

mmolkgdm"1

Depth distribution of some compounds in the sediment of Lake Vechten.
Abbreviations: Dm, dry mass; Q, inorganic carbon (%of the dry mass);C0,
organic carbon (%of the drymass); Fe„ total iron; Fed, dissolved iron; FeS2,
pyrite;FeS,acidvolatilesulfide.Valuesaregiveinmmol(kg[drymass])'1
Sulfate analysis

Sulfateconcentrationswereanalyzedbyionchromatographywithindirect-photometric
detection (Hordijk et al. 1985). The Chromatograph consisted of a model 3000
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LDC-MILTON ROY pump with a model 3100 LDC-MILTON ROY UV detector.
Samples were introduced by a Rheodyne 7125 valve with a 10 pi loop. The column
consisted of ametal holder, a 10*3mm pre-column anda 100 *3mm glass cartridge
filledwith5pMIonospher-A(Chrompack,Middelburg,theNetherlands).Theeluentwas
0.4 mM 5-sulfoisophthalic acid (Aldrich, Beerse, Belgium) in Milli-Q water (pH 4.7).
Sulfate concentrations wereevaluated byexternal standardization (detection limit< 20
pmol; C.V. =6%,for 3-250pM).
Sediment sulfur analysis
Profundal sedimentwascollectedusingaJenkinsampler(Cappenberg 1974).Withthis
device,acrylic-glasssamplingcores(50cmlongand7cmI.D.)weresunkgentlyintothe
sediment.Thecoresincludedabout 15cmofsedimentand35cmoverlyingwater.Cores
were collected at monthly intervals from August 1987 to September 1988 (except
January). Sediment samples were taken from the top 12cm of theJenkin core at least
eight different depths. The samples (1-3 g wet weight) were drawn by a 5-ml syringe
through 2.8 mm holes (covered with Scotch tape No.471) in the core at 1.0 cm depthintervals.Thesedimentwasdried at70°C,ground,andstoredinscrew-capglass bottles
after the dry mass was determined. At 70 CClosses of sulfur are minimal (Baudo and
Muntau 1986).
Total sulfur was measured as sulfate after oxidation of the sediment with KN0 3 at
610°C(Hordijk etal. 1989).Before theassay,0.5mlH 2 0 2(30%v/v,P.A.quality,Merck
Darmstadt,WestGermany) wasadded tothesedimentfor oxidation(1h).The oxidized
sedimentwasdried(70°C),ground(<85pM)and 100mgwastransferredinto20-mlglass
scintillation vials (Packard, Brussels, Belgium). The sediment was mixed with 0.5 g
ground Na 2 C0 3(Merck, Suprapur Quality) and 0.05 g KN0 3 The vials were ignited at
610 + 10°C for 4.5 hours. The residue was extracted with 10 ml Milli-Q water by
sonification for 0.5 h.Theextractwascentrifuged for 10minat 100g.A 1-mlaliquotof
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the supernatant waseluted through acation exchanger (Dowex 50-x8 100-200mesh:
FlukaAG,Buchs,Switzerland).Theeluatewasdiluted 10timesand5piwas injected
intotheionChromatographforSO42"analysis.Totalsulfurinthesedimentwasestimated
from theSO,,2" concentrationsinthesoluteandthedrymassofthesediment.
Sulfur sedimentation rateestimates
Sulfur sedimentation rates were estimated from material periodically collected by
sedimenttraps(Verdouwetal.1987).Thesedimenttrapsconsistedofthreeacrylic-glass
cylinders(35cmlongby7-cmdiam),mountedonadisk.Fourdiscswereinstalledinthe
centreofthelakeatdifferent depthsinMarch 1982(Steenbergen andVerdouw 1984).
Thesedepthswereintheepilimnion(4m),metalimnion(5m),andhypolimnion(7.2and
9.0m).Trappedmaterialwascollectedevery1-2weeksfromApril1982toJanuary1983.
Sestoncollectedfrom trapssubmerged atthesamedepthwaspooled,dried,andstored
in screw-capped vials. The samples were ground, and 100 mg of each sample was
withdrawn for analysis of total sulfur. Sulfur-sedimentation rates were estimated by
multiplyingpreviouslypublishedsestonsedimentationrates(Verdouwetal.1987)with
thetotalsulfur contentsoftheseston.
Sulfate reduction rate estimates
Sulfate reduction rates in the lake water column were estimated by following the
depletion of added 35S042"in anoxic water batches.In summerof 1984water samples
werecollected from the hypolimnion at7.5 m, 8.1 mand 8.7 min duplicate usinga
Friedinger sampler(Golterman 1970).A Jenkin samplerwasusedtocollectwaterjust
abovethesedimentsurface.Fivesub-sampleswerewithdrawnfromtheJenkincoreby
syringeandstoredin100mlserumflasksfacedwithrubberstoppers(noheadspace).To
twoofthesesamples0.5mlofa0.6MM0O42"stocksolutionwasaddedtoinhibitsulfate
reduction(OremlandandCapone1988).Aftertransporttothelaboratory,about15mlof
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waterwaswithdrawnbysyringeandtransferred into17mltest-tubesfacedwith 1.5cm
thickbutyl-rubberstoppers.Thetest-tubeswerepre-flushedwithnitrogenthathadpassed
through acolumn ofBASFcatalystR3-11at 150°Ctoremoveoxygen.Thetest-tubes
wereincubated at7°Cinthedark(insituconditions)for2hours.Then, 1 mlofanoxic
water containing 6667 Bq of 35S042"(sodium salt: Amersham Corp., Little Chalfont,
England)wasaddedbysyringe.Thespikedsolutionswereincubatedfor3daysat7°C
andsampledperiodically(0.5ml)tofollow thedepletionofsulfate.
Sulfate was separated from other sulfur species by ion chromatography (injection
volume,200pi:Hordijk andCappenberg 1985).Theeffluent oftheionChromatograph
wascontinuouslyflushed withHetopreventoxidationofsulfur speciestoSO42"during
elution.Effluent (5ml),including onlytheseparated SO42" peak,wascollected atthe
outletoftheUVdetectorina20-mlscintillation vialandmixedwith 11mlscintillator
fluid(InstagelII;Packard,Brussels,Belgium).Radioactivityofthemixturewascounted
for 10minusingaPackardTriCarb4530ßliquid-scintillationcounter(windowsize4167KeV;accuracybetterthan 1%for 16.7Bqand 16mlgel).
Sulfate reduction was also assessed byfollowing thegeneration of radioactive acid
volatilesulfide(AVS)in35S042"spikedlakewaterbatches.Lakewaterwascollectedat
30-cm depth intervals from 6.0 to 10.2 mdepth In September 1985.The water was
collectedinaserumvialof100mlusingaVâlassampler(Steenbergenetal.1987) After
transporttothelaboratory,theserumvialswerespikedwith"SC^2"(finalconcentration,
333Bqml"1)andincubatedat7°Cinthedarkfor 155 min.Thereafter, a4.5-mlsample
waswithdrawnbysyringeandtransferred intoamicro-distillation apparatustoseparate
AVSreleased after acidification of the sediment with HCL(Hordijk and Cappenberg
1985).Theradioactivity ofthetrappedAVSwascountedfor 15 min.
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Lake water sulfur analysis

Concentrations oftotal sulfur weredetermined inunfiltered lakewater.Lakewater (2
1)was collected from 1.5 mto 10.5 m at 1.5 mintervals in themiddle of thelake by a
Friedingersampler.WaterjustabovethesedimentwascollectedwiththeJenkin sampler.
Nine profiles were obtained between March 1989 and March 1990. The lake water
columnwassarripled3timesinwinter,4timesinsummerand2timesinautumnof1989.
A subsample (0.5ml) was withdrawn for S042" analysis for each depth.
For analysis of total sulfur 2 1 water of each depth was evaporated at70°C.The dry
massoftheresidue(about250mgl 1 )wasdeterminedand 100mgofthiswasmixedwith
0.5 g Na 2 C0 3 /KN0 3 mixture and ignited at 610 °C for 4.5 h. The formed sinter was
extracted with 10ml Milli-Q water by sonification for 0.5 h. One ml suspension was
transferred into a 20-ml teflon vial and a mixture of 6-ml HCl (37%) and 2-ml HN0 3
(65%)wasadded.Thevialswere screw-capped and heated for onehour at 100°Con a
sand bath. The acid mixture was diluted to 11 with Milli-Q water before analysis by
inductively coupledplasma emission spectrometry (ICP; Atom Scan 25)for sulfur and
iron.Thedrymassesofthelakewatersampleswereusedtoestimatetheactualtotaliron
and sulfur concentrations in the lake.The residual sulfur pool (Sres) was defined as the
total sulfur pool minus the sulfate pool.
Equilibrium calculations
Solubility calculation offers amethod toevaluatepossibleprecipitation of metastable
iron sulfides in hypolimnetic lake waters. Saturation indices (SI) with respect to
amorphous FeS, mackinawite (FeS094) and greigite (Fe3S4) were calculated using ion
activity products (IAP) of the measured Fe2+, EH2S concentrations and pH in the
hypolimnion, assuming equilibrium with orthorhombic sulfur (Schoonen and Barnes
1991).Theequations usedfor equilibrium calculations aresummarized inTable2.
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Fe^xSy (s) + xH*(aqr)* xFe2* (ag) + xHS' {ag) + yS (s)

l o g (JAP) = l o g (

[Fe2

*]^;}itfS~]*)

l o g Y i = - 0 . 5 • z± '/I/{I

-y^-VHs-

+ /T)

I = 0.5 2 C ^ z /

(i=HC0 3 \ Cl",SÛ42-,P0 4 -P, Ca2+,Mg2+,Fe2+,Na+,NH4*,Mn2+,K+;pH=7.0:data from Gulati
and Parma 1982)
Si = l o g (JAP) - l o g ( i r W A S j r )

lxiKT = lnK29B + LHjR

(1/298 -

l/T)

{ }= Species activity (mol l 1 )
[ ] = Speciesconcentration (moll"1)
KFraS][Sy=Solubility product for an iron sulfide phase
I =Ionic strength of the solution (mol1')
Zj =charge of theion species i
Cj =concentration of the ion species i (moll"1)
Yi =Activity constant of the ionic species i
AH,=Enthalpy of reaction (J mol 1 )

Table 2.

Summary of equations used for equilibria calculations
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A saturation index, SI>0 indicate supersaturation with respect to FexSxSy and SI<0
indicates undersaturation. Concentrations of HS" were calculated from EH2S
concentrations using the first and second dissociation constants of H2S. pKl was
corrected for temperature (Millero 1986). The solubility products of iron sulfides are
given in Table3.

PK

AmorphousFeS

2.99

Mackinawite(FeS094)

3.60

Greigite(Fe3S4)
Table3.

12.85

Solubilityproductsofironsulfides at25°C.
Freeenergydatafrom Berner(1967).

The reaction enthalpies could not be calculated for mackinawite and greigite, so
solubility products were not corrected for temperature. We applied the temperature
correction for amorphous FeS byusing AH,, of troilite,acrystallineFeS phase (AH,= 5193J mol 1 , Robieet al. 1978).
Sulfate release estimates in slurries
The generation of SO42"was followed under several conditions; total sulfur was not
examined.Oneto 10gsurface sedimentweresampledusinga 10-mlsyringeduring the
anoxic period. The samples were diluted 5, 10 or 20 times and the slurries were
continuouslyflushed withairfor6days.ThereleaseofSC^2"intheslurrieswas followed
byperiodic sampling.
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For discriminating between chemical and microbial oxidation, two slurries were
sterilizedbygamma-irradiation (4.5MRad).ThereleaseratesofSO42"duringaerationof
both sterilized slurries werecompared with those inuntreated slurries.
To examinetheeffect of inhibiting sulfate reduction, M0O42"(final concentration 0.5
mM)was added to two slurries and therelease of SO/" during aeration was compared
with those in untreated slurries.
Estimates of total sulfur and sulfate release rates from cores
TostudytheSO,,2"releaseratesfrom thesedimentintothelakeduringtheoxicperiod,
threesedimentcores,including about35cmsuperficial waterand 15cmsediment,were
collectedjustbefore thefall overturninOctober 1991.Theoverlying waterwas flushed
gently with a stream of finely dispersed air bubbles (1-2 ml min"1). Subsamples were
takenevery2-3daystofollowthesulfateincreaseinthesuperficial waterfor 15-30days.
The release rate of total sulfur was also measured in the superficial water layer of the
sediment column.Water samples(10ml)for total sulfur analysis were withdrawn after
4, 6, 12, and 30 days. The samples were analyzed by ICP without further sample
preparation.
Theeffect of Mo042"ontherelease oftotal sulfur and sulfate was assessedinparallel
experiments.Two sedimentcoreswerecollected andMo042"(final concentration of 0.5
mM) was added to the overlying water before therelease of total sulfur and SO42"was
followed under oxic conditions.
RESULTS
Sediment sulfur
Sedimentsamplescollectedin1987and 1988hadanaveragetotalsulfur concentration
of 93.8mmol(kg [drymass])"1inthetop 10cm(coefficient ofvariation [C.V.]=20%;
n= 12;Table4).
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Depth

Dwt

TS

S0

FeS 2

cm

gl"1

0-1

26

45.6

0.4

3.8

1-2

138

46.8

1.1

2-3

148

53.6

3-4

152

4-5

ES

AVS

Sres

4.6

31.5

5.3

4.6

2.8

23.2

14.9

0.8

4.6

2.7

27.3

18.3

65.8

0.8

4.8

3.9

29.6

25.7

162

67.2

0.8

8.0

5.4

30.9

22.2

5-6

174

55.3

0.5

7.8

4.4

22.7

20.0

6-7

181

61.7

NA

7.4

5.6

25.3

23.4

7-8

193

55.8

NA

8.0

7.3

28.4

12.1

8-9

203

47.2

NA

6.6

9.4

23.6

7.5

9-10

208

54.1

NA

4.4

9.7

32.4

7.5

mmol Sl"1

Major sulfur fractions ina sediment core of Lake Vechten collected in spring
1986.FormethodsseeinHordijketal. 1989.AbbreviationsDwt,dryweight;TS,
total sulfur; S°,elemental sulfur; FeS 2 , pyrite; ES,estersulfates; AVS, acid
volatile sulfide; Sres, residual sulfur; and NA, not analyzed.

The average sediment sulfur values inJuly 1987and inNovember 1988arein the same
range as those measured inJuly 1986 by plasma spectrometry and in November 1986 by
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roentgen-fluorescence spectrometry (Hordijk etal. 1989).Thesedimentsulfur pool did
not have aclear seasonal trend.
Lake water
Lakewaterprofiles oftotalsulfur, SO^, SresandtotalFedidnotvarywithdepthduring
winter 1989(Fig. 1A).
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lake water consisted of S042" in the oxic period. During stratification, SO42"decreased
whileSresandtotalFeincreasedinthehypolimnion (Fig. IB).SimilartrendsinSO42"and
totalFeconcentrationswereseenin1963-1965,1973-1975,and1982inthehypolimnion.
The seasonal trends in Fe concentrations in the hypolimnion in 1973-1975 closely
resembled thosein 1989(Fig.2A).
HypolimneticFeconcentrationsreachedtheirmaximum(230pMFe)nearthesediment
(10.5 m) atthe advent of fall overturn (November 1989).Highest 1H2S concentrations
(+10 pM) were found in September-November and represented about 5-10% of the
hypolimnetic total sulfur. NoZH2Swas detectable in thelakewatercolumn in theoxic
period. In the sediment, EH2S concentrations remained below 1 pM. Thiosulfate,
tetrathionate,orelemental sulfur werebelowthedetection limits(< 1 mg1-1: Hordijk et
al. 1989).Trends in0 2 and S O ^ in 1982(Fig.3)and 1989corresponded well to those
found previously inLake Vechten (Van Gemerden 1967; Verdouw and Dekkers 1980;
Steenbergen andVerdouw 1984).
Apparently,themajorlimneticaspectsofthelakehaveshownminorvariationsoverthe
last 20 years and the data collected at the sameperiod of different years are, therefore,
comparable. Total dry mass recovered after evaporation of the lake water samples
collectedfrom 0-10mdepthat70°Cvariedbetween200and360mgl"1in1989(average
250mg; n=60) and showed noclear trendswith season ordepth.
Sulfur sedimentation rate estimates
Sulfur sedimentation rates based on material collected in traps installed at4.0 m (not
shown),5.0mand7.2mdepth (Fig.4A-B)remained low.Theratesatadepthof9.6 m,
however,weremuchhigherandhadaseasonalvariation (Fig.4C),increasingfrom 0.19
mmol S(kg [dryweight])"1d"1intheoxicperiodtoabout 1.1 mmol S(kg [dryweight])"'
d"1 intheanoxicperiod(Fig.4C).Duringfall overturn,S-sedimentation decreased again
down to winter values (0.2mmol S(kg [drymass])"1d"1).The second increase in S-
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Comparison oftheseasonal trendsinoxygen andsulfate concentrationsinthe
lakewatercolumn (measured in 1982)withthesulfur-sedimentation ratesat
9.6mdepthinLakeVechten (measured in1989).

sedimentation was apparently related with an increase in seston sedimentation at the endof
stratification (Fig. 5).

E
'•D

I

Notable is also the close resemblance of Fig. 2A and Fig. 4C.

Sedimentationratesfortotalsulfurandorganiccarbonsedimentationwereunrelated.Theannual
seston-sedimentation rate at 9.6 m was 570 g dry mass m'2 yr"1 and the seston-sulfur
sedimentation ratewas 178mmolSm"2yr"1(Table5).Sedimentationratesestimatesbasedon
trappedmaterialmaybealteredbymineralizationinthetraps.Thisproblemwasminimizedby
collectingthetrappedmaterialevery1-2weeks(Callierietal.1991).InLakeVechten,lessthan
10%ofthetrapped materialwaslostbymineralization duringa2-weeksincubationperiod
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Drymass,totalorganiccarbon,andtotalsulfur sedimentationratesderivedfrom
sedimenttrapsinstalled at9.6mdepthinthelakein1982-1983.

(Steenbergen et al. 1987). The amount of sulfate that can be reduced in 14 days is
insignificant in relation to the total amount of sulfur that is trapped in the same period
(Hordijk et al. 1985).Thus thetrapsprovided reliableestimate of sulfur sedimentation
ratesin thepelagicregion of thelake.
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Wintergreen

99

SouthLake

Vechten

Sedimentationratesin thehypolimnion
Seston(gm"2yr"1)

1030

70

570

TS(mmolm"2yr1)

266

21

178

2490

2

1068

204

167

940

4

13

60

Sediment
SR(mmolm-2yf')
TS (pmolg1)
AVS(%ofTS)

Limneticaspects
pH

6.5-7.0*

4.9-5.4

7.6-9.0

Max.depth

6.5

18

11

Anoxia

Yes

No

Yes

Table5.

Comparison of seston sedimentationrates andrelevantfield dataof 3typesof
lakes.Abbreviations:SR,sulfate reducingactivity;AVS,acidvolatile sulfide.
(* =sedimentpH).
Saturation of iron precipitates

Vechtenlakewaterwassupersaturated (SI>0)withrespecttoamorphousFeSat7.5m
and 9.0 mdepths during theanoxic period from June until November (Fig.6).
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Seasonal variations in saturation indexes in the hypolimnion of Lake
Vechtenestimatedfrom field datacollectedinthesummersof 1982and1989.

Supersaturationalsooccurredforthecrystallineironsulfides,mackinawiteandgreigite,
at 6.0, 7,5 and 9.0 m during the anoxic period (Fig. 6).The SIvalues are upper limits
because 1)solubilityproductswerenotcorrectedfor temperature(orforamorphousFeS
onlypartlycorrected) and2)complexation ofFe with dissolved organicmatter wasnot
considered.Thepresence ofFeSprecipitates washowever evidentfrom the blackening
of0.45ufilters, and thedisappearance ofthiscolor after theaddition ofHCl.

N
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Sulfate reduction estimatesinthehypolimnion
Inthefirst experimentinwhichanoxicwaterfrom thehypolimnion wasspikedwith
S042",nodecreaseofSO,,2"and"SO,,2"concentrationsoccurred(notshown).Duringthe
first three hours,concentrations either remained constant or fluctuated anomalously.
Thereafter, SO,,2"and35S042"remainedconstantfortwodays.Inthelake-watersamples
towhichM0O42" wasaddedasaninhibitorfor sulfatereduction, SO,,2" and"SO,,2"also
remained constantduringthetwodaysincubation.Inthesecondexperiment,inwhich
sulfatereduction wasestimatedfrom thegeneration ofZH2S,noradioactiveEH2Swas
foundinanyofthe14watersamplesspikedwith35S042"during2.5hincubation.
Inconclusion,SO42" reduction wasnotdetectableinthehypolimnion.
35

Sulfate release ratesinsediment slurries
Sulfate release in aerated sediment slurries was linear and increased with dilution
(undiluted,<15mmolS (kg[dryweight])"1d"1; 5timesdiluted,68(SE=4)mmolS (kg
[dryweight])1d"1;10timesdiluted 103(SE=5)mmolS(kg [dryweight])1d"1). The
sulfatereleaseratesdidnotdiffer forthesedimentcollectedat1,2,3,and5cm.Sulfate
releaserepresented36+7%ofthetotalsulfur releaserateintheporewater.Tracesof
thiosulfate were also released when undiluted sediment was intensively aerated. The
releaserateofthiosulfatewasabout1.7mmol(kg[dryweight])"1d"1forslurriescollected
from the top 5 cm. Thiosulfate, an intermediate in sulfur oxidation in freshwater
sediments(J<|>rgensen 1990),wasnotfoundinuntreatedlakesamples(detectionlimit<
5pM).
Toestimatehowmuchsulfur couldactuallybeconvertedtosulfate,surfacesediment
was 10-timesdiluted and aeratedfor 6days.Aliquots werewithdrawn periodically to
follow the increase of the sulfate concentration in the slurry. Sulfate concentrations
increased linearly (33.9mmol S(kg [dryweight])"1d"1; r, 0.986; SE=4)andreached
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constantvaluesafter 2.2daysuntiltheendoftheexperiment.Thetotalsulfur releaseinto
theporewaterwas68(SE=4)mmolS(kg [dryweight])'1 duringthefirstday.Thetotal
amount of sulfate released after six days was 103+ 5 mmol S(kg [dry weight])"1. The
total sulfur concentration of the sediment was 99.5 mmol S (kg [dry weight])"1.
Apparently, complete oxidation of the sedimentary sulfur pool to sulfate can be
accomplished by intensiveaeration of slurriesfor several days.Thecomplete recovery
ofthesedimentary sulfur poolasSO42"indicatedthatlossesduetovolatilization of sulfur
werenegligible.Duringtheincubations,pHoftheslurriesdroppedfrom 6to5.The effect
ofpH decrease on sulfur release rates was not investigated.
Addition ofM0O42"tosedimentslurriesreducedthereleaserateofSO42"byabout20%.
For example, during a 40-hour experiment, the SO42"release rate was 38.4 (SE = 5.0)
mmol SC^2"(kg [dryweight])"1d"1 in non-treated slurryand 57.1 (SE=3.0) mmolSO42"
(kg [dry weight])"1d"1in a slurry with 0.5 mM Mo042". Gamma-irradiation completely
stopped the release of S042"in two slurries of sediment collected at 1cm depth in the
cores. Even after 25 hours of vigorous stirring and aerating, SO42" release was
undetectable.
Oxygen is depleted within the first 2-3 mm of the sediment under insitu conditions
(Hordijketal.1987).Oxidation ofreducedsulfur speciesis,therefore,nottobeexpected
belowthishorizon.Withanoxygenpenetration depthof2-3mmandaSO42"releaserate
of15mmol(kg[dryweight])"'forundilutedsediment,potentialsulfatereleaseratesfrom
the surface sediment into thelakewatercolumn willbebetween 4and41mmol m"2d"1
during theoxic period.
Sulfate and sulfur release rates from sediment cores
Releaseratesofsulfateintotheoverlyingwaterweremeasuredinthreeuntreatedcores
withaeratedwater.ThecoreswerecollectedinOctober 1991.Thesulfate concentrations
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inthe overlying water of the sedimentcores increased linearly (r>0.96) for 15days
incubation (average release rate 3.3 (SE =0.3) mmol Sm"2d"1).Thereleaserates or
sulfateintworeferencecorestreatedwithMo042"were1.15 (SE=0.12)and1.22(SE=
0.03)mmolSO,,2"m"2d"1. Thereleaseratesoftotalsulfurintwountreatedaeratedcores,
collectedinOctober 1991,were4.8(SE=0.1)and7.2(SE=1.0) mmolm"2d"1 and3.1
(SE=0.07)mmolm"2d"1 inthereferencecoretreatedwithM0O42". Thus,similartothe
slurryexperiments,releaseratesof sulfate andtotal sulfur intheM0O42" treatedcores
werelowerasthoseintheuntreated ones.ThepHofthesuperficial waterinthecores
graduallyincreasedfrom7.1to8.0duringthe 15-daysexperiment,
Thereleaseratesofsulfateandtotalsulfurfoundinthebatchesandcorestogetherwith
thesulfate-reductionrateestimates,measuredearlierinthelake(Hordijketal.1985)are
summarizedinTable6.
DISCUSSION
Seasonal variations inthe lake
Thesulfur cycleinlakeVechtenisstronglyaffected byseasonalvariationsin0 2and
SO42" concentrations inthehypolimnion. Inwinter(November-March),thelakewater
columnwasmixedandconcentrationsof0 2andS042"wereconstantwithdepth(Fig.3).
Shortlyafterspringoverturn(April-May),0 2 ,N03"andS042"concentrationsdecreasein
thehypolimnion(Hordijketal.1987).Whenthehypolimnionbecomesanoxic,Mn2+,Fe2+
and £H2Sincreased in thehypolimnion (Fig.2;Verdouw andDekkers 1980). Sulfate
continuestobepresentinthesedimentuntilSeptember(Fig.3).Theseasonaltrendinthe
sulfur sedimentation rates at 9.6 mresembles those of 0 2 , N03", SO,,2",£H2S andFe
concentrationsatthisdepth(Fig.1-4).Totalsulfur sedimentationratescould,however,
not be linked to organic-carbon (Fig. 5) or organic-nitrogen sedimentation rates (not
shown).
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Reductionrate

Releaserate
Sulfate

TotalS

Sulfate

mmolm"2d"1
Untreated slurry

9.0

NA

3.6

36.0

NA

NA

Untreated core

3.3

4.8-7.2

0.6

Molybdatetreatedcore

1.2

3.1

NA

10timesdiluted slurry

Table6.

ComparisonofreleaserateestimatesofSQ,2"andTSwithsulfatereductionrate
estimates in sediment collected at 10depth in the eastern depression of Lake
Vechten.Thereleaserateswereestimatedinsamplescollectedintheadventof
fallturnover(1991;anoxicperiod).Thesulfatereductionestimateswerederived
from previous estimates done in the same sampling area in early spring (oxic
period;Hordijketal. 1985). NA;notanalyzed.
Seasonal variations in the sediment sulfur pool

Sulfate reduction and fixation (119 mmol S m'2 yr"1;Hordijk et al. 1985) and sulfur
sedimentation (178 mmol Sm"2yr'1:this study) arethemain pathways for sulfur to the
profundal sediment.Releasesofsulfur species(H2Sinsummerandsulfateinwinter)are
the main pathways for sulfur from the sediment to the water column. The resultant of
these processes, together with the net sediment accumulation rate, will determine the
sulfur concentration ofthe sediment. Considering theaveragetotal sulfur concentration
ofthesediment(93.8mmol(kg[drymass])"1)andanaveragesedimentaccumulationrate
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of 0.65 cm yr"1, seasonal variations in S-input or S-output should be discernible as
fluctuations intheS-concentration inthenear-surface sediment.
Pronouncedseasonalchangesintherelation betweenthesulfur contentofthe0-1 cm
stratumandthe 1-10cmstratumwerenotfound. Apparently,thesulfurfluxacrossthe
sediment-water interface was nearly in balance during all seasons.The absence of a
temporary total-sulfur accumulation in the sediment during summer alsoimpliesthat
substantial amounts of sulfur had been released intothehypolimniontomaintain this
balance.Hordijketal.(1989)reportedthatinLakeVechtenabout15%ofthesulfurinput
ispermanentlyburiedinthesedimentand85%recyclesintothelakewater.
Seasonalvariations in sulfur sedimentation
Sholkovitz and Copland (1982) noted that the release of sedimentary Fe during
stratification will stimulate the formation of FeS precipitates. Theformation of these
mineral phases may ultimately lead to increased sulfur sedimentation rates. Ourdata
support this conclusion. The grey color of the hypolimnetic water suggests FeS
precipitates.SupersaturationconditionsforamorphousFeSandcrystallineironsulfides
occurredfromJuneuntilNovemberbelowthe7.5mdepth(Fig.6).Thehighest sulfursedimentation ratescorrelated with thisdepth andperiod (Fig.4and6).Formationof
more oxidized precipitates asgreigite (Fe3S4)may occurin thesub-oxic metalimnion
(about5mdepth).If these species control sulfur sedimentation, onemay expect that
sedimentationratesat7.2m(anoxic)wouldbehigherthanat5m(suboxic).Therewas,
however, no increase in S-sedimentation rates between these depths (Fig. 4). This
indicatesthatFeS,formed between7.2mand9.6misthemainiron-sulfur precipitate.
TheaverageFesedimentationrateatthe9.6depthis0.35mmolm2d_1betweenJuly
andOctober(VerdouwandDekkers1980).Theaveragesulfursedimentationrateisabout
0.9mmolm"2d"1 at9.6minthesameperiod.BasedonaFeSstoichiometryof 1:1,only
40%ofthesulfurtrappedat9.6mcanoriginatefromFeSprecipitates.Thus,about60%
ofthetrapped sulfur appearedtoconsistofsulfur speciesotherthanFeS.
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Therewasnodifference betweensulfur sedimentationratesat4.0m,5.0mand7.2m
depthbetweenJulyandOctober(Fig.4).Thisindicatesthatthesedimentingsulfurpool
measured atthesedepths (about0.2mmolm"2d"1)originatesfrom theepilimnionand
cannotbeattributedtoFeSprecipitation.Assumingthatthispoolwillalsopassthe9.6
mplane,wecanexpectthatabout20%ofthesedimentingsulfurpooloriginatesfromthe
epilimnion.
Sulfur release rates
Penetration ofoxidizers(0 2 ,N03"andFe3+)intothesedimentislimitedtoafewmm
inLakeVechten(Hordijketal. 1987).Slurryincubations areuseful toinvestigatehow
easilysedimentsulfur canbeoxidized.Incubation ofintactsedimentcoresis,however,
amorerealisticapproachtoestimateactualsulfur releaseratesinthelake.Theaddition
ofM0O42"tosedimentcoresorslurriestoinhibitsulfatereduction(OremlandandCapone
1988)did notpromote SO42" releaserates.On thecontrary,M0O42"appears toreduce
sulfur and sulfate releases in all experiments. Possibly, EH2S reacts with M0O42",
hamperingoxidation(S<(>rgensenetal. 1981;OremlandandCapone1988).
Therewas,however,noreleaseofSO,,2"ingamma-irradiatedslurries,intheabsenceof
M0O42". Apparently sulfur is oxidized mainly by microbes and M0O42"inhibits this
process.Ithasbeen suggested thatMo speciesmayinhibitmicrobial sulfur oxidation
(OremlandandCapone1988).Ourresultssupportthishypothesis.ThustheuseofM0O,,2"
todiscriminatebetweenbiologicalandchemicalsulfuroxidationisnotareliablemethod.
Thatmicrobes areinvolved insulfur oxidation inVechten iselucidated bytheannual
bloomofBeggiatoaspeciesatthesedimentsurfaceinearlywinter(Sweertsetal.1990).
Populations ofBeggiatoa can accelerate sulfur oxidation byfour orders of magnitude
(Larkin1983).
Thesedimentcoreincubations indicated thatunderoxicconditions over60%ofthe
sulfur isreleasedasnon-sulfate species(Fig. 7).
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Releaseratesof totalsulfur andsulfate in sedimentcoreswhenthe superficial
water was aerated. The cores collected just before fall overturn when the
superficial waterlayerwasstillanoxic.A)withoutinhibitor;B)withM0O42"as
sulfatereduction inhibitor.
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Releases of non-sulfate species were also seen in sediment cores collected in a shallow
oligotrophicacidmoorlandpool(pH4.5)inwhichradioactiveH2Swasaddedtothesediment
(Marnetteetal. 1992).Over90%oftheradioactivityreleasedfrom thespikedsedimentcould
notbeattributed tosulfate orEH2S.Thisstressestheneedtoincludetotalsulfur estimatesfor
lakewaterwhenstudyingsulfur cyclinginbothacidandneutrallakes.
Lake water sulfur
Sulfatereduction andsulfatereducingbacteriawerenotdetectableinthehypolimnion
(Cappenberg andVerdouw 1982),which makeitlikelythattheresidual sulfur pool(Sres
=TotalSulfur -sulfate)originatedfrom sedimentarysulfurrelease.Thisissupportedby
the observations of Stuiver (1967), who found that primary immobilized radio-activelabeled sulfur species werereleased from thesediment intothehypolimnion during the
next summer stratification.
The nature of the lake-water sulfur pool should be elucidated to estimate the
contribution of each sulfur species in the electron transfer between sediment and
metalimnion.TheSrespooldidnotoxidizefasttoSO,,2".Aeratinghypolimnetic water for
threehoursdidnotproduceSO,,2".Thisresistancetochemicaloxidationmayexplainwhy
phototrophescompetesuccessfully for reducedsulfur. InLakeVechten,thereisadense
population of sulfur-oxidizing phototrophs atthethermocline(Steenbergen etal. 1987)
where adecrease of Sresoccurs (Fig. 1).Ithas been previously estimated that 1.2 to 1.9
mmol Sm'2d"1 migrates towards this horizon (Steenbergen etal. 1987).
ZH2S in the lake water (Fig. 2B) makes up at most 5 to 10% of the Srespool in the
hypolimnion. The Sresin the lake water column during in winter is neither EH2S nor
particulatesulfur. Concentrationsoftotalsulfurforlakewater,filtered over7-um,during
thesummeralgae bloom,werequitesimilartounfiltered lakewater.Considering thatS
accounted for 0.15-1.96% of thedry mass of sestonic matter (Baker etal. 1989),and a
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maximalsestonmassof3.1 mgdryweightl"1 (intheepilimnioninAugust:Verdouwet
al. 1987),sestonic-Swasatmost0.7uMSor1.3%oftheSrespool.
MassspectraofdichloromethaneextractsofLakeVechtenwaterindicatedonlytraces
of polysulfides (St to Si0) in the hypolimnion. Literature data on polysulfide
concentrationsincomparablelakes,however,arelackingandtheoreticalconditionsdo
notfavourthepresenceofsubstantialconcentrationsofpolysulfides (ChengandGupta
1973).
Organicsulfur speciesoccurringinfreshwaters areestersulfates,thiols,thioethers,or
sulfurized geopolymers(R-0-S03orR-Sbonds;BechardandRayburn1979;Jenkinset
al.1979;King 1980; Moersetal. 1988).Low-molecularweightthiolsorthioethers(i.e.
dimethylsulfide)werenotfoundinthemassspectraoflakewatersamples.Moersetal.
(1988)demonstratedthatmixingcelluloseandH2Sresultedinaslowformation ofwide
varietyofsulfur-containing organiccompounds.Suchreactionsmayleadtoadifficult-tospecifymixtureofsulfurcompoundsassociatedtogeopolymers.Inconclusion,although
wecanquantify thesizeoftheSrespool,itsnatureremainsenigmatic.
Comparison ofLakeVechten with other lakes
Fielddataestimationsofsulfur-sedimentation ratesinfreshwaterlakesarescarce.Three
sitesforwhichsulfur-sedimentationratesareknowntousareWintergreenLake,ahypereutrophic lake (King and Klug 1982), South Lake, an oligotrophic lake (David and
Mitchell 1985)andLittleRockLake,anacidified seepagelake(Bakeretal.1989).The
differences in sediment-sulfur pools, sulfur-sedimentation rates and sulfate-reduction
ratesbetweenthefirsttwolakesandLakeVechtenareobviouslyrelatedto differences
in hydrology,pH and, degree of trophy (Table 5).The most noticeable difference in
sedimental-sulfur composition betweenthethreelakesistherelativehighacid-volatile
sulfideconcentration inVechten(Table5).
DavidandMitchell(1985)suggestedthatthehighconcentrationsoforganic-sulfurin
thesedimentofSouthLakeareduetotheabsenceofmineralizationofseston-sulfur. In
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LakeVechten,withsummeranoxiaandatotalprimaryproductioninsummerofover92
mmol C m"2d-1 (Steenbergen 1982), seston-sulfur in the sediment can be expected.
However,incontrasttoWintergreenLakeandSouthLake,sedimentarysulfurwasabout
60% FeS (Table 5).High FeS concentrations are typical for sediments with high Fe
contents(>350mmol(kg[dryweight])*1: Bakeretal. 1989).LakeVechten withatotal
Fe content in theprofundal surface sediment of 775 + 100mmol (kg [dryweight])"1
(VerdouwandDekkers 1980)isnotexceptionalinthisaspect.
CONCLUSIONS
Pronouncedseasonalfluctuationsinthesulfurcyclewereseenonlyinthehypolimnion
and appeared to be closely related with the iron cycle in Lake Vechten. Interactions
betweenironandsulfurdeterminethenatureofthesedimentsulfurpool.Theroleofnonsulfateandnon-ZH2Sspeciesinthecyclingofsulfurbetweensedimentandmetalimnion
shouldbeelucidatedinfreshwaters.TheresistanceoftheSrespooltochemicaloxidation
leadsustohypothezethatsulfur-oxidizing microbescanusethispoolaselectrondonor
insuboxicenvironments.Thishypothesisiscircumstantiallysupportedbytheoccurrence
of the dense populations of sulfur-oxidizing phototrophs in the metalimnion during
summer,andBeggiatoaatthesedimentsurface inearlywinter.
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ABSTRACT

Thekinetics of acetateuptakein the sediment of Lake Vechten, ameso-eutrophic,
monomictic freshwater lake, was investigated by monitoring the disappearance of
deuterated acetate tracers. Steep acetate concentration gradients wereobserved inthe
topcmwhenthesediment wasanalyzed atmmscale.Thegradientsrevealednotonly
the dynamic nature of the acetate pools but also indicated substantial mass transport
between sediment layers. Acetate uptake could conveniently be modeled usingfirst
orderreactionkinetics.Uptakeratesrangedfrom 30uMday"1 (winter)to546uMday"1
(early spring) in the sulfidogenic horizon (2 cm) and from 30 pM day"1 (winter) to
1176 pM day"1 (late summer) in the methanogenic horizon (5 cm). The integrated
acetate uptake rate in the top 7 cm was 39.8 + 20 (2 * SE) mmol acetate m"2 day"1
during early spring.Morethan 40%of thetotal acetatepool wasreversibly adsorbed
inoxicsedimentslurries.ThepresenceofhydrousFe(III)oxidesappearedtodetermine
theoccurrence of acetate adsorption.
INTRODUCTION
The C2-C6 volatile fatty acids (VFA) are key intermediates in the diagenesis of
organic matter in aquatic sediments (Lovley and Klug, 1982; Sansone, 1986).They
serve as precursors for methanogenesis and are used as respiratory substrates by
sulfate-reducingbacteria(Cappenberg,1974).AstudyofnaturalconcentrationsofVFA
withtheiractualturnoverratesprovidesaninsighttothecomplexinteractionsbetween
fermentative and respiratory processes. Since acetate is the main fermentation
intermediate infreshwater sediments (Lovley and Klug, 1982),areliable estimateof
acetate turnover can helpto gauge total mineralization.
Therole of acetatein the carbon flow within the sedimentiscomplex.Notonly is
acetategeneratedfromthedecompositionoforganicmatter,butalsofrom acetogenesis
using H2 and C0 2 as substrates (Dolfing, 1988). Aceticlastic methanogenesis and
dissimilatory sulfatereduction withgeneration ofC0 2arethemain acetate-consuming
processes in anoxic marine sediments (Shaw et al., 1984).Theavailability of sulfate
may determine which of these processes dominate in freshwaters (Lovley andKlug,
1986). In respiring freshwater sediments a successive depletion of oxygen, nitrate,
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sulfate,andferric ironmayoccurwithin afewcm(Hordijk etal., 1987).Thisimplies
thatacetateprofiles nearthesediment surface willreflect acomplex balancebetween
acetogenesis and acetate utilizing processes.
Acetateuptakeinfreshwatersmayincludemineralization (Lovley andKlug,1986),
incorporation (Fredrickson et al., 1988) and adsorption (Balba and Nedwell, 1981).
Acetateconsumption rates can beestimated from the appearance of 14C02 and 14CH4
from 14C-acetateunless there is aconsiderable C0 2 fixation (Dolfing, 1988).Acetate
can alsocondense tootherVFA with H2uptake(Dolfing, 1988;Thaueret al., 1977).
Whentherelativecontribution oftheseacetate-utilizingprocesses isunknown,itmay
beadvisabletoestimateacetateturnoverdirectlybyfollowingitsdepletion,ratherthan
tracing andsumming itsendproducts.Theobviousmeanstodothisistomeasurethe
depletion of labeled VFA together with their natural pool sizes. This requires a
technique that can separate and detect VFA and their isotopic labels simultaneously.
The detection method has to be sensitive enough to measure in situ concentrations
(<100 uM in freshwaters: Lovley and Klug, 1982; Hordijk et al., 1983;Jones and
Simon, 1984; Phelps and Zeikus, 1985).
Chromatography has frequently been used to separate and detect radioactively
labeledVFAinsediments(CappenbergandJongejan, 1978;BalbaandNedwell,1982;
JonesandSimon,1984).Recently,wepublishedamethodtoanalyzeVFAbycapillary
chromatography (Hordijk etal., 1990).Capillarycolumnscan separatecloselyrelated
fatty acids and require a sample size of a few pi, which is a major advantage for
studying flocculent sediments (Hordijk et al., 1987). Capillary gas chromatography
combined withmass-selectivedetection (GC-MS)candetectseveral metaboliteswith
theirisotopessimultaneously,andthusprovidesuseful information tounravelkinetics
in complex biochemical mixtures (Schulman et al., 1972; Barrie et al., 1984). The
ability of GC-MS to detect stable isotopes can also be practical in view of the
regulatorylimitationsconcerningtheuseofradioactiveisotopes.Stableisotopelabeled
VFA havebeen used astracers in medical science(Tserng etal., 1984;Walteretal.,
1989),butrarely in sedimentary studies(Schulman etal., 1972;Krzyckietal., 1987).
This paper describes the use of deuterated acetate to study acetate kinetics and
acetateadsorption infreshwater sediments,usingbatchvolumesof5-10ml.Poolsizes
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anduptakeratesthusobtained arerelated tooverallbiochemistry ofthesedimentand
the lake-water column. The study is focused on anoxic sediment in which sulfate
reductionandmethanogenesisareassumedtobethemainacetate-consumingprocesses.
Theappliedtechniquesmay,however,alsobeuseful for studyingthesuboxichorizon
of the sediment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Site description
The sediment examined was collected in 1988-1991 from the eastern depression
(depth 10.5 m) of Lake Vechten. Vechten is a meso-eutrophic and monomictic lake
(52°04'N and 5°05'E; area 4.7 ha; mean depth 6.5 m). It was formed in 1941 by
excavation of sand needed for constructing a nearby highway and has been a siteof
limnologicalresearch for morethan 30years (Gulati andParma, 1982).Thelakehas
no surface drainage and may beclassified as a seepage lake.Above the seven-meter
depth horizon, where the sediment is sandy and permeable, there is a slow lateral
influx of ground waterpenetrating thelakefrom theeast side andleaving thelakeat
thewestside.Thewaterresidencetimeisapproximately fiveyears.Below9mdepth,
the bottom of the lake is covered with approximately 30 cm black silty sediment,
overlying anon-permeable clay layer.
Sediment description
Theprofundal sediment at 10mdepth has afine and homogeneous silty structure
withoutan apparent spatial variability. Sedimented detritusisthemaincarbon source
oftheprofundal sediment.Averagesedimentationrateis0.5cmyear"1 (Verdouwetal.,
1987).Total organiccarbon inputinthebathylimnion was58+ 17mmol Cm"2 day"1
andshowednoseasonalvariations(Steenbergen andVerdouw, 1984).Carbon (4-7%)
and iron (ca.5%) both form a substantial part ofthedrymassof thesediment(Table
1).
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FeS

Fed

C,

C0

Mass
cm

%

mmol
1

kg"

Table 1.

mmol mmol mmol
kg"1

kg"1

kg"1

1.5

13

114

7

23

0.7

1.7

6.7

4.5

19

159

9

30

1.0

1.5

5.7

7.5

24

193

11

25

1.1

1.4

4.9

10.5

28

225

11

24

1.2

5.9

4.3

Depth distribution of some relevant compounds in the sediment of Lake
Vechten in the non-stratified period: dry mass (%of wet sediment);Fe„total
iron,Fe,,KCLexchangeableiron;Fed,dissolvediron(mmolkg"1 wetsediment;
Verdouw and Dekkers, 1980);Q,carbonatecarbon; C0,Organiccarbon (% of
the wet sediment mass: Dekkers,unpublished).

Other characteristic components are aluminum (6.2%), calcium (5.8%), silicon
(24.6%), nitrogen (0.6%) and sulfur (0.3%). About 5-7 % of the iron pool is in a
water- extractable form (presumably mainly as FeC0 3 : Verdouw and Dekkers, 1980).
More than 0.2 % of the dry mass may be present as FeS, giving the sediment a deep
black color (Table 1).
Thermal cycle of the lake
Lake Vechten is a monomictic lake. The lake water column iscompletely mixed in
the period December-April. The sediment surface is brown colored while the rest of
the sediment is black. Oxygen, nitrate and sulfate diffuse into the top cm of the
sediment (Fig. 1A).
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A) Depth profiles of some external electron acceptors atthe
sediment-water interface during winter (Hordijk et al., 1987);
B)Seasonal fluctuation of oxygen and sulfate in theeastern
depression of Lake Vechten in 1982 (9m; Hordijk, unpublished).

Their concentration gradients in the sediment are a result of molecular diffusion,
consumption, recycling, and tortuosity effects (Hordijk et al 1985). The sediment can
be divided into an oxic horizon (2-3 mm), a sulfidogenic horizon (1-3 cm) and a
methanogenic horizon (3-7 cm, Fig. 2) during the non-stratified period.
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Distribution of sulfidogenic and methanogenic activities in the sediment of
Lake Vechten during winter. A.Proportional distribution of the sulfidogenic
population with depth (Hordijk and Cappenberg, 1983). B. Sulfate profile
(Hordijk et al. 1987). C. Sulfidogenic activity (Hordijk et al., 1985). D.
Proportional distribution of the total methanogenic population with depth
(Hordijk and Cappenberg, 1983). E. Dissolved methane (November 1981,
unpublished). F.Methanogenic activity (Hordijk and Cappenberg, 1983).

A stable stratification period begins after spring overturn (April) and lasts until
November. During the stratification period, oxygen and nitrate arerapidly depleted in
the hypolimnion (below 7 m; cf. Fig. IB), while sulfate remains present in the
sediment until September. During October-November (fall) stratification becomes
unstable (pre-overturn period) and ends in December. After this transition period the
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lake water column is completely mixed. Average temperatures at the lake surface
varied between 5 °C (mid winter) and 20 °C (mid summer). Temperatures near the
bottom of the lake (9-10 mdepth; sampling area) varied between 5°C (mid winter)
and 11°C(mid summer: Steenbergen and Verdouw, 1982).
Apparatus
Acetate analysis was performed using a Hewlett-Packard (HP) Model 5890 gas
Chromatograph. A flame ionization detector (FID) or an HP 5970 mass-selective
detector(MSD)wasused(Hordijk etal., 1990).Thecapillarycolumnwas 10m* 0.53
mmI.D.andcoatedwith 1 pmFFAP-CBwax(HP).Samplesof 3piwereintroduced
manually by splitless injection on a 4 *90mm glass liner. For CD3COOHanalysis,
an 11.5m* 0.32mmI.D.columncoatedwith0.33pmFFAP-CBwax(HP)wasused
andsamplevolumewaslimitedto 1 pi.ThemolecularionofCD3COOHwasdetected
as m/z 63. Mass spectral data were processed using a HP-300 computer, and ion
chromatograms(m/z63)werecalibratedusingstandards(99.5%pure,Aldrich,Beerse,
Belgium). Chromatographic conditions for GC-MS detection of CD3COOH were:
carrier gas (He),4.5 ml min"1; injector-purge flow, 5.7 ml min"1; septum-purge flow,
0.5 mlmin"1;temperature,70°C(1.10min);rateof temperature increase, 10°C min"1
upto90°C(4.10min);injection port, 150°C;solventdelay,2.50min;purgeoff, 1.10
min; MSD transfer-line, 150 °C; vacuum, 1 * 10"4Torr; ionization energy, 70 eV.
Manual tuning was done on m/z29,69 and 100with perfluorotributylamine used as
the calibration gas.
External standardization was carried out with gravimetric standards (0-50 pM) of
acetateandpropionate (Suprapur, Merck)inacidified Milli-Qwater(MilliporeCorp).
Molarresponsefactors (FID,5.7 pVpmol"1:MSD,261abundanceunitspmol'1)were
obtained by plotting peak heights (FID) or area (MSD) of standards against their
original concentrations. The CH3COOH calibration curves (signal obtained by
integration) for m/z45 and 60were linear from 20to400pM for 1piinjections (r,
0.947)formassselectivedetection.Below20pMCH3COOHcurvesflatten withmass
selectivedetection.TheCD3COOH(m/z63; r,0.998)andCH3CH2COOHcalibration
graphs (m/z 45 and m/z 75) were, however, linear from 0.2 to 400 pM for 1pi
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injections (r,0.957) with massselectivedetection.Total acetateconcentrationsbelow
20 pM were measured by FID. The relative standard deviation of a 5 pM acetate
solution was 14%(n = 10)for a0.32 mmI.D.column (MSD) and 9%(n= 10)for
a0.53mmI.D.column(FID).Inarangeof25-100pM,therelativestandarddeviation
was 8% (n = 10) for a 0.32 mm I.D. (FID) and 3% (n = 10) for a 0.53 mm I.D.
column (FID). The pore water samples were injected in triplicate and detector
responses were averaged before comparing with thecalibration curves.Thedetection
limit,defined asasignalchangeequal tothreetimesthesignaltonoiseratio,was0.51.5 pMfor 2piinjections (FID) and0.2-0.7 pMfor 1 piinjections (MSD)for acetate
andpropionate. There was a linear relation between the injected volume (0.5 - 5pi)
and the signal of the FID (5.7 pV per pmolacetate) using a 0.53 mm column.
Injections usinga0.32mmcolumnneedtobelimitedto 1 pi.Detection characteristics
of other VFA are in the same order of magnitude as for propionate (Hordijk et al.,
1990).
Sulfate wasassessed byliquidchromatography usingindirectphotometricdetection
at254 nmand 5-sulfoisophthalic acid astheeluent (Hordijk and Cappenberg, 1985).
Thedetection limitwas2 pMfor 10pi injections; relative standard deviation 6%;r,
0.998 for 3-250pM.
Sample collection
Sediment cores (acrylic glass tubes, 50-cm long and 7-cm I.D.) were taken by a
Jenkin surface-mud samplerfrom thedeepestpart(ca. 10m)oftheeastern depression
of Lake Vechten (Cappenberg, 1974; Golterman, 1970).Two parallel series of holes
(I.D. 2 mm) were drilled in the acrylic glass of the core in a vertical line at 1cm
intervals. One series was shifted 5 mmfrom the other, allowing sampling at 5+ 1.5
mm intervals. The holes in the core were covered with Scotch tape 471 prior to
sampling.Thesampledcorescontained about 15cmofflocculent sedimentand35 cm
ofsuperficial water.Thesuperficial waterwascarefully removedjustbefore sediment
subsamples were taken from the core. About 0.35 g (wet weight) sediment wassubsampledwith a1-mlsyringe.A1-mmI.D.needle,placed onthe syringe,waspierced
through the tapered holes in the core. The subsamples were transferred into 0.4 ml
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cappedpolypropylenetubes(Emergo,Netherlands) andcentrifuged at 1000gforfive
min at 7 °C. One hundred pi of the supernatant was acidified with one pi of 30%
formic acid(Suprapurquality; Merck,Darmstadt, Germany) and 1-3 piof thealiquot
was injected in duplicate or triplicate into the gas Chromatograph for analysis. The
VFA concentrations were assessed in 23 sediment cores collected in 1989-1991.
Lake water was collected at 1.20-mdepth intervals during summer and winter in
1982 using a Friedinger water sampler with a 60 cm x 10 cm I.D. sample tube
(Golterman, 1970). The VFA were analyzed by liquid chromatography with
fluorescence detection (Detection limit, 0.1 pmol; relative standard deviation, 8%:
Hordijk and Cappenberg, 1983).
Adsorption kinetics
Sediment samples(10-15g)werewithdrawn bya 10-mlsyringefrom aJenkincore.
The sediment samples were diluted with anoxic pore water to get a homogeneous
slurry. The dilution of the sediment was done in an anaerobic glove box. The pore
water usedfor dilution was collected from centrifuged sediment of another core.The
dilutedsampleswereautoclavedinclosedvialswithnitrogenfor30minat120°C.For
comparison, sediment was also sterilized with gamma irradiation (4 MRad: Sansone
etal.,1987).Duringsterilization VFAwereformed.ThesurplusofVFAwasremoved
bywashingthe slurrywith0.2pmfilteredporewateruntilinsituconcentration level
wasreached. Analiquot of theslurry waswithdrawn bysyringetodetermine thedry
mass per volume. The dry mass was determined by ignition at 110°C.The slurries
were spiked with CD3COOH and gently shaken for one hour. After incubation,
adsorptionwasestimatedbycomparingtheCD3COOHconcentrationsintheporewater
with those of thestandards usedfor the spiking. Similarexperiments weredonewith
sedimentslurrieswhichhadbeenflushed withairfor afew hours.Duringflushing the
color changed from deep black to brown.
To demonstrate that acetate may interact with hydrous Fe(III)-oxides at insitu
concentrations(0-50pMacetate),chemicallypurecolloid-suspensionsweresynthesized
by diluting FeCl3 in sterile Milli-Q water. The suspension of Fe(III)-colloids was
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centrifugea three times, replacing each time the supernatant with Milli-Q water, to
extract the residual chloride. The extracted suspension was adjusted to pH 7.5.Five
suspensions weremade,ranging between 0.9 mMFe and 9.0 inMFe (Table2).

Fe(mmoll"1)
0.90

4.48

8.96

Recovery(%)

Acetate(uM)

Table2.

2.24

10

72

74

51

49

20

70

75

50

43

30

81

69

49

42

40

80

65

56

41

50

84

69

61

42

Recoveryofdissolvedacetatefrom suspensionsofironcoagulatesatpH 7.5
(relativestandard deviation = 6%).

Thisconcentrationrangeincluded thedissolvedFefraction andtheFefraction that
canbeextracted with2MaqueousKCLsolution (VerdouwandDekkers, 1980;Table
1). Aseries of gravimetric CD3COOHsolutions was madein therange from 0 to50
uM for each Fe(III)-colloid suspension. The suspensions were incubated for 1.5 hat
room temperature with gentle shaking. After incubation, adsorption in the colloid
suspensionswasestimatedbycomparingtheCD3COOHconcentrationsinthesolutions
with those of the standards in distilled water.
Bacterial kinetics
First-order uptake-rate constants were estimated in sediment batches using
CD3COOH as tracer. The sediment for the batches was collected using a Jenkin
samplerduring early spring(March-April),summer(May-September),just before fall
overturn(September-midNovember),shortlyafterfalloverturn(endofNovember)and
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during winter (December-February) over 1989-1991.The sediment batches (10-15g
wetweight) weresampled at2-cm and 5-cm depthsfrom theJenkin coreusing a10ml syringe. The sediment was transferred into 30-ml serum vials under a stream of
nitrogen which had passed through a column of BASF catalyst R3-11 at 130°Cto
remove traces of oxygen. The vials were capped with butyl-rubber stoppers and the
headspace was flushed with nitrogen for 5 min. The pH of the sediment was not
affected (pH 7-7.7). After flushing, the vials were transferred into an environmental
cabinet (Fisons, BR 185). The batches were gently shaken at 7 °C for 45 min to
acclimate to lake temperature. The batches were spiked with CD3COOH and
homogenized on a Vortex mixer for afew min to achieve an uniform distribution of
the label. Samples were withdrawn before and after spiking to assess the acetate
concentration.Thebatcheswereincubatedat7.0°Cfor about4handthedepletionof
CDjCOOHwasfollowedbyperiodicsub-sampling.Thesub-sampleswereimmediately
centrifuged at 1000xgfor 5min at7°Cincappedcentrifuge tubes.The supernatant
was withdrawn by syringe and acidified with formic acid to a final concentration of
0.3%beforeinjecting itintothegasChromatograph.Formicacidwasaddedtodissolve
Fe(III)-coagulates. Acetateconsumption (mmolm 2 day') wasestimated for theearly
spring period (March-April) by integration of acetate uptake over a 7-cm depth
interval. Averaged acetate concentrations of the sediment surface (0-1.5 cm), the
sulfidogenic (1.5-2.5cm;cf.Fig.2C)andmethanogenichorizon(2.5-7cm;cf. Fig.2F)
were used for these calculations. The results were compared with data on
methanogenesisandsulfate reductionratescollected earlier (Hordijk andCappenberg,
1983; Hordijk et al., 1985;Hordijk et al., 1987).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lake water profiles
Acetate concentrations increased with depth in the lake water column during the
non-stratified period(November-midMay 1982;Fig.3A-C).Dilutionbylateralinflux
of ground waterabovethe7mdepthcontourmayexplain therelatively loweracetate
concentrations in the surface water in this period. Other fatty acids were below the
detection limit (< 1uM) in thelake water column.
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Seasonal variations of acetate concentrations with depth in the lake-water
column of Lake Vechten. Samples were collected using a Friedinger water
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22June; (E) 20July; (F) 8August.

Acetateconcentrations wereaboutconstantwithdepthduringthestratification period
(June-August; Fig. 3D-F). In this period also traces of formate (1-6 uM) and lactate
(0.2-3.5 pM) were found in the lake (data not shown), but other VFA remained
undetectable.
In November, just before the fall turnover, acetate concentrations increased in the
samples collected with the Friedinger sampler near the lake bottom (Fig. 3A). An
increase in acetate concentrations was also seen in the water layer of sediment cores
collected in September-November 1990 (Table 4; Fig. 4C).
In this overturn period, oxygen, nitrate, and sulfate were depleted at 9.6 m depth
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Seasonal variations of porewater acetate and sulfate concentrations in the
sediment of Lake Vechten in 1990. Aand B,in the non-stratified period (26
March); C and D, before fall turnover (25 September); E and F, after fall
turnover (10December).
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(Fig. IB). Changes in acetateconcentrations in thewatercolumn werenotassociated
with totalorganiccarbon sedimentation ratesasthesevaluesremain constantthrough
the year (58 + 17mmol total organic C m"2d"1at the 9.6 mplane; Verdouw et al.,
1987).
Pore water profiles
Thevariationsinacetateconcentrationsnearthebottomofthelakewererelatedwith
depth and season (Table 4). In winter (December-February) no increases in acetate
concentrations were found in the near surface sediment, where steep concentration
profiles of oxygen, nitrate and sulfate indicated intense respiration (Fig. 1A). The
acetate generated in this layer may beconsumed byrespiratory processes.
Inearlyspring(March-April)primaryproductionstartstoincrease(Steenbergenand
Verdouw, 1982).Inthisperiod acetateconcentration peaksat 1-cmdepthwere found
infour of eightcorescollected. Steepacetatepeaks (42uM)werealsofound at7-cm
depthinacorecollected on24April 1989,andinacorecollected on 1 May 1989(48
pM).Athirdandextremehighpeak wasseenat7cm(140pM)inacorecollectedon
25 September 1989. We excluded these three observations from further evaluation
since such peak concentrations at7 cm were not observed in 1990and1991.
During thesummer stratification (May-September), five outof sixprofiles showed
an acetate increase in the top cm. Acetate concentrations in the superficial water
increased from 6.3 uMin May upto 23 uMin theend of October (Fig.4C).During
the same period overlying water sulfate concentrations gradual decreased at 9.6 m
depth (Fig. IB).
InNovember,stratification becameunstable,acetateconcentrationsdecreasedto1.54pM(Table4)andoxygen,nitrate,andsulfatereappearedintheoverlyingwater(Fig.
1). Steep acetate gradients occurred in the near surface sediment during these early
stages of mixing (Fig. 4C and 4E). Such gradients can be attributed only to intense
acetogenesis concentrated in a narrow horizon, considering the pore water diffusion
coefficient of acetate of 7 + 1 * 10"3cm2 h"1 (Hordijk, unpublished) and the high
porosity of the sediment (Table 1).
The steep gradients also indicate that substantial amounts of acetate are likely to
diffuse from the top cm into the methanogenic horizon. The ability to measure such
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gradients opens ways to assess acetogenesis by mathematical modeling. However, to
support model approaches, actual kinetics in the oxic sediment first need to be
investigated. Sampling atsmalldepth intervals alsoreveals thedynamic natureofthe
acetate pore water pool in the near surface sediment. This dynamic nature explains
most of the variations in acetate uptake rate estimates seen in this study.
Acetate concentrations were assessed previously in Vechten using liquid
chromatography with fluorescence labeling (Hordijk and Cappenberg, 1983). This
method allows a simultaneously assessment of acetate, formate, and lactate in
sedimentsbutitrequireslarger samplesizes(5-10ml).This complicates samplingof
cores with high depth resolution. The trends in acetate concentrations with depth in
1989-1991 are, however, comparable with those seen in 1982.Except for traces of
propionate(1uM)otherVFA(butyrate,valerate,caproateandtheiriso-acids)werenot
found in sediment collected in 1982and 1989-1991 (detection limit< 1 pM).
Distribution of acetate consuming processes
The anoxic sediment of Lake Vechten can be divided into a sulfidogenic and a
methanogenic horizon (Fig. 2). Lovley and Klug (1986) expected, based on
physiologicalcharacteristicsofinvolvedmicrobes,thelowestacetateconcentrationsin
the sulfidogenic horizon. Their model anticipates a dual limitation of acetate and
sulfateforthesulfatereducers,andthatsulfidogens willout-competemethanogens for
acetate. Lovley and Klug (1986) noted a lack of field data to verify their model for
freshwater sediments.
Theappearanceofacetatepeakssuggestsasurplusratherthanalimitationofacetate
inthesulfidogenic horizon oflakeVechten sediment.Asecondindication ofasurplus
of electron donors for sulfidogens is the occurrence of first order kinetics for sulfate
reduction (Hordijk et al., 1985). Also addition of acetate to the sediment had no
stimulatingeffect onsulfatereduction (datanotshown).Furthermore,methanogenesis
in the sulfidogenic horizon also indicated a surplus of acetate (Fig. 2). Capone and
Kiene(1988) noted thatin marine systems methanogenesis can occurinthepresence
of sulfate attheexpense of substrates notutilized by sulfate reducers.In freshwaters,
competitionforelectrondonorscouldalsobeuncoupledifrate-limitingelectrondonors
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were generated in excess due to seasonal effects (Winfrey and Zeikus, 1979).Such
effects may also occurin LakeVechten.
Seasonal effects may lead to rapid variations in metabolic activities in stratifying
lakes during late summer (Jones and Simon, 1985;Phelps and Zeikus; 1985). The
rapidly varying acetate pools in Lake Vechten sediment also indicate changes in
metabolic activities during late summer.
During fall (November), acetogenesis in the near-surface sediment apparently
provides more acetate than locally is consumed. In an electron-acceptor limited
environmentrespiringmicrobeswillprefer thosesubstratesprovidingthemostenergy
for assimilation (Lovley and Klug, 1986). If the respiring microbes are already
saturated with energetically morefavourable substrates,acetatecan accumulate orbe
used by methanogens (Capone and Kiene, 1988). In Lake Vechten, the surplus of
acetateapparentlydiffuses deeperintothesedimentorintothesuperficial waterlayer
(cf. Fig.4C).Thusacetateproduced inthetopcmmayfinally beconsumed deeperin
thesediment,whereconditionsapparentlyaremorepreferable formethanogenesis (cf.
Fig. 2 D-F). This explains why high acetate uptake rates can be found in the
methanogenic horizons,whichisnotrelated with thetotal organiccarbon pool atthat
depth.
Michelson et al. (1989) predicted that differences in the depth distribution of
acetogenesisandacetateconsumption innearsurfacesedimentsmayresultin diffusion
of acetatealong sharpconcentration gradients inmarine sediments.They alsonoteda
lack of techniques having sufficient depth resolution (2.5-5.0 mm) to study insitu
acetate profiles. With a depth resolution of 5 + 1.5 mm, in situ profiles could be
measured accurately inLakeVechten (Fig.4C and4E).Thesteepness of the profiles
confirms the idea of Michelson et al. (1989) that rapid transport of acetate between
layersdiffering inrespiratoryactivitycouldbeimportantinsedimentarysystems.This
stresses the need of measuring at narrow depth intervals in strongly respiring
freshwater sediments.
Acetate adsorption
Insights into the chemical interaction of VFA with the sediment are essential to
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evaluateestimatesofinsitu uptakerates.Weknowthatupto40%ofthetotalacetate
pool can be attached reversibly to the sediment matrix (Hordijk and Cappenberg,
1983).Alsoinmarinesedimentsacetateadsorptionhasbeenreported(Christensenand
Blackburn, 1982; Shaw et al., 1984; Parkes et al., 1988; Sansone et al., 1987).
However, Jones and Simon (1984) found no acetate adsorption in Blelham Tarn, a
freshwater pond. The redox state and organic composition of the sediment may
influence VFA adsorption (Sansone et al., 1987;Liang andMorgan, 1990).TheFe3+
cation may have a higher affinity to complex with organics than Fe2+ (Bader et al.,
1960).ThustheredoxcoupleFe^/Fe^maynotonlycontroltheoxidationstateofLake
Vechten sediments(Verdouw andDekkers, 1980),butalsoitsadsorption capacity for
VFA.
The change in color of the surface sediment from black to brown in winter is
obviouslyduetooxidationofFeS.Thesulfidogenic horizon(Fig.2A-C)remainsdeep
black, because iron oxidation is limited to the top mm of the sediment only.
Determination ofwhetheradsorption occursinthenear-surface sedimentisnotsimple
because ferric iron may also serve as an electron acceptor for VFA oxidation
(Champine and Goodwin, 1991). Therefore we synthesized sterile Fe(III)-colloid
particlesinarangerelevantforLakeVechten (0.9-9mMFe:Table 1). Adsorptionof
acetateincreasedwiththeconcentration ofcolloids(Table2),thusVFAadsorptionon
iron may occur under insituconditions. Adsorption on Fe(III)-coagulates may also
haveanalyticalconsequences.DissolvedFe(II)mayoxidizetoformFe(III)coagulates
during sample handling and .subsequently, adsorb acetate (Hordijk et al., 1990).To
exclude such artifacts, contact of sediments with air wasavoided.
To discriminate between acetate consumption by the benthic community and
chemical adsorption,thesedimenthadtobesterilized. Sterilization mayhoweveralso
affect thesedimentmatrixandalteritsadsorptioncharacteristics.Thusadsorptiondata
obtained using sterilized sediments must be regarded as tentative. Two sterilization
methods, gamma-irradiation and autoclaving, were examined. Sansone et al. (1987)
noted that 2.3 MRad was needed for effective sterilization and therefore, they used
exposures of > 2.5 MRad for their experiments. When Lake Vechten sediment was
gamma-irradiated using 4 MRad, more acetate (2-7 umol g"1dry mass) was formed
than if the sediment were autoclaved (0.4-0.6 pmol g"1dry mass). Other VFA were
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formed bygamma-irradiation in smaller quantities:propionate, 0.2umol
g'; butyrate, 0.03 pmol g"1.Considering the amount of acetate formed byradiolysis,
it appears that gamma-irradiation affects the sediment matrix more than autoclaving
does. During gamma-irradiation radiolysis of VFA to C0 2 also occurs (NegronMendosaandNavarro-Gonzalez, 1990;Sansoneetal.,1987).ThusnotallVFAformed
from thesedimentmatrix mayberecoveredattheendoftheexperiment.Thisimplies
thatgamma-irradiation maydamagethesedimentmatrixmorethancouldbeconcluded
by measuring the release of VFA only. The fluctuating acetate recoveries and the
substantial radiolysis indicate that gamma-irradiation at dosages of 4 MRad may not
be a reasonable method to use with studies of adsorption kinetics in organic rich
sediments. Using lower dosages than 4 MRad may be an alternative (Sansone et al.
1987).
Recoveriesofacetate,propionate,andbutyratewerenearlyquantitativeinautoclaved
and in gamma-irradiated anoxic sediments (Table 3),and those of the last two were
also quantitative in oxic sediments. Acetate recoveries in oxic sediments were,
however, not quantitative (Table3).
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Gamma irradiation

Acetate

Anoxic

Oxic

Concentration

(%)

(%)

(uM)

9 1 + 9 (5)

52+ 17(5)

10-60

Propionate

103+ 10(5)

107± 5(5)

10-60

Butyrate

104+ 12(5)

108+ 6 (5)

10-60

Heat Sterilization

Acetate

Table3.

Anoxic

Oxic

Concentration

(%)

(%)

(uM)

100+ 5 (9)

68 + 10(9)

103

Recoveryofacetatefrom sterilizedoxicandanoxicsediment Thenumberof
replicates isgiveninparenthesis.

About0.24pmolacetateg"1dry masswasadsorbed. Apparently,onlyadsorptionof
acetateis affected by theredox potential of the sediment, which agrees well withthe
results derived from the sterile Fe(III)-coagulate experiments. The nearly 100%
recoveryofacetateinanoxicsedimentbatches(Table3)suggestedthatcorrectionsfor
adsorption may be omitted when using anoxic sediments of Lake Vechten.
Acetate turnover kinetics
Acetate oxidation by sulfidogens is important in marine systems with a surplusof
sulfate(Parkesetal., 1988).Infreshwaters, however,thesupplyofsulfateisfrequently
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limited to the near-surface sediment (Fig. 2A) and methanogenesis isexpected to be
the main acetate-consuming process (Lovley and Klug, 1982).Thus the sedimentof
Lake Vechten can be divided into a mainly sulfidogenic (1-3 cm; Fig.2A-C) and a
mainly methanogenic (3-7 cm; Fig. 2D-F) horizon when the lake is not stratified.
Acetateuptakeratesin thetwohorizons wereestimated bymultiplying average firstorder uptake-rate constants with average acetate concentrations for five distincttime
periods (Table4).
First-order uptake-rate constants were obtained by monitoring the depletion of
CD3COOHtracersinspikedsedimentssampledat2and5 cmdepth(Fig.5).Depletion
curves obtained from thebatch experiments (n> 15)could conveniently bemodeled
byfirst-order kinetics.Only onedepletion curve measured in sediment at2cmdepth
tended to beclearly parabolic (Fig.5)
InLakeVechten,estimated uptakeratesinDecember-February (2-5cmlayer, 0.03
mMday"1:Table5)aresimilartothoseobtainedearlierusing 14Castracerinthesame
period(1cm,0.02mMday"1;5cm,0.04mMday"1:Cappenberg andJongejan, 1978).
The acetate uptakerates inLake Vechten werelow (<1.2 mmoll"1day"1:Table 5)if
compared with literature values for otherlocations (3.8mMday', Lovley andKlug,
1982;2.0 mMl"1day', Phelps and Zeikus, 1985).
Integration overthetop7cmfor early spring,using valuesof Table4-6 anddepth
intervals 0-1.5 cm, 1.5-2.5cm, and 2.5-7 cm, yielded an averageuptake rate of 39.8
+ 20 (2 * SE) mmol acetate m"2day"1for the early spring period. Based on carbon
equivalents,thisuptakerateisabout0.6to 1.5timestheorganiccarbon sedimentation
rate (58 + 17mmol Cm"2day"1:Steenbergen and Verdouw, 1984).This comparison
supported the idea that acetate is a key intermediate in carbon mineralization, as
previously demonstrated byLovley and Klug (1982) for freshwaters.
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Acetate Concentration (uM)

Period
Month

SW

SE

1cm

SE

N

Early spring

Mar-Apr

3.5

[0.7]

17.9

[5.7]

8

Summer

May-Sep

6.3

[1.8]

13.1

[3.0]

6

Pre-overturn

Sep-Nov

23.0

[4.6]

27.0

[2.1]

3

Post-overturn

Nov

3.0

[0.8]

20.0

[7.2]

5

Dec-Feb

1.5

[0.4]

0.75

[0.5]

3

Season

Winter

Acetate concentration (uM)

Period

SE

N

6.4

[0.7]

8

[3.1]

6.8

[1.8]

6

8.3

[1.8]

7.0

[0.6]

3

Nov

3.1

[1.1]

4.1

[1.3]

5

Dec-Feb

0.5

[0.2]

0.8

[0.4]

3

Season

Month

2cm

Early spring

Mar-Apr

6.5

[1.0]

Summer

May-Sep

8.4

Pre-overturn

Sep-Nov

Post-overturn
Winter

Table 4.

SE

5cm

Seasonalchangesin acetateconcentrationsinthesuperficial waterlayer andin
the sediment at 1, 2, and 5 cm depth. Abbreviations: SW, superficial
waterlayer; SE, standard error of themean.
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5 cm depth

2 cm depth

<

1.6

200

400

time (min)

Fig.5.

141

time (mln)

Linear,semi-log,andreciprocalplotsfrom whichacetateuptake-rateconstants
were obtained, using the slopes of the lines. The left panels show data from
a batch experiment using sediment collected from 2 cm (sulfate reducing
horizon); theright panels show data from a batch experiment using sediment
collected from 5 cm (methanogenic horizon). Samples were collected in the
non-stratified period (3April 1990).
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2 cm depth
Period

Ki

Ac

n

Uptake

Months

day"1

Early spring

Mar-Apr

84 (59-109)

6.5

546

2

Summer

May-Sep

36 (31-41)

8.4

302

2

Pre-overturn

Sep-Nov

49

8.3

408

1

Post overturn

Nov

65

3.1

201

1

Dec-Feb

60 (58-61)

0.5

30

2

Season

Winter

uM

uM day"1

5 cm depth

n

K,

Ac

Uptake

Months

day"1

uM

uM day"1

Early spring

Mar-Apr

82 (72-92)

6.4

522

2

Summer

May-Sep

163

6.8

1108

1

Pre-overturn

Sep-Nov

168

7.0

1176

1

Post overturn

Nov

55

4.1

226

1

Dec-Feb

37 (35-39)

0.8

30

2

Period
Season

Winter

Table 5.

Uptake-rate constants and acetate uptake-rate estimates at two and five-cm
depth during different seasonal periods. Uptake rates are calculated using the
average K, for the period and the average acetate concentrations in the same
period.
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Acetate Consuming Processes
Acomparison of acetateuptakerates with sulfate reduction and methane production
measured in early spring is given in Table 6.

Turnover rates

Table 6.

Depth

Acetate

Sulfate

Methane

cm

uMday"1

uMday"1

uMday"1

1

715

180

20

2

546

146

50

5

522

30

150

Comparison of average turnover rates (uM day"1) of acetate, sulfate and
methane at 1,2, and 5 cm depth in the profundal sediment of Lake Vechten
during early spring.

The acetate uptake rate integrated over thetop seven cm (39.8 +20mmol m"2day"1)
appeared to be high in relation to the sum of sulfate-reduction (0.6-3.6 mmol S m"2
day"1: Hordijk et al., 1985) and methane-production (7.2 + 1.5 mmol CH4 m"2day"1:
Fig.2F) based on carbon equivalents.Discrepancies between acetate consumption and
sulfate reduction have been reported in marine sediments (Christensen and Blackburn,
1982; Shaw and Mcintosh, 1990). Christensen and Blackburn (1982) proposed that
acetateforms complexes with solutesthat have sufficient stability torender the acetate
unavailable to immediate microbial attack. Therefore pore water analysis will
overestimate the biologically available acetate pool size.We cannot exclude that such
a complex forming may also occur in freshwaters and affect our results. A possible
interaction of acetate with Fe(III)-coagulates in oxic environments has been revealed
in this study. On the other hand we found a fast and complete depletion of labeled
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acetatein non-sterile anoxic sediments and acomplete recovery of labeled acetatein
sterileanoxic sediments.Thisindicatesarapidexchangebetween complexed and free
acetatepoolsinanoxicenvironments.Thusachemicalinteractionofacetatewithother
compoundsmaynotseverelylimitthebio-availability ofacetateinanoxicsediments.
Overestimatesofacetateuptakerateshavealsobeenascribedtoacatalyticexchange
of the carboxylic group of acetate with porewater C0 2 (Schauder et al., 1986;Shaw
and Mcintosh, 1990). This reaction cannot affect our results as we used deuterium
labels.Uptakeratesestimatedfrom [2-13C]acetateandCD3COOHtracersdidnot differ
significantly (datanotshown).Thuslossofdeuteriumlabelduetoexchangereactions
with the solute can also be excluded. Thus we wereunable to explain ourresults by
chemical artifacts.
Two acetate-consuming microbial processes that may occur in anoxic sediments,
besides sulfate reduction and methanogenesis, are: 1) assimilatory uptake; and 2)
'condensation' reactions. The first was demonstrated in Lake Vechten by fast
incorporation of VFA labels into cell lipids (Fredrickson et al., 1988). Also some
methanogens require acetate as a carbon source (Jetten et al., 1990). Harvey et al.
(1989)reported anassimilatory uptakeof2pmolacetatel'1day"1inmarine sediments
withamethanogenic activity of0.5pmolCH4g"1 day'. Consideringthemethanogenic
activity inLake Vechten (about 120pmol CH41"1day"1:Fig.2F),wecan assumethat
acetate incorporation by methanogens is quantitatively insignificant.
Thesecondpossibleacetate-consumingprocess,'condensation' ofacetatetohigher
VFA with H2 uptake (Thauer et al., 1977; Dolfing, 1988), does not seem to be
important in lake Vechten. The absence of butyrate (C4) and caproate (C6), and the
relatively low uptake-rate constant of butyrate (k„ 3.12 day"1:Hordijk unpublished),
indicatethat'condensation' reactionstohigherVFAcouldnotexplainthehighacetate
uptake rates inLakeVechten.
Conclusions
This study showed the utility of using stable isotopic tracers to study microbial
processes.Thesmallsamplevolumes (1-3pi)neededfordetection ofthesetracersby
gas-chromatography mass-spectrometryisamain advantagewhen studyingprocesses
in near- surface sediments.
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InLakeVechtensediments,theaverageacetateuptakerate(39.8+20mmolacetate
m"2day') appear to be high, if compared with previous estimates of methanogenesis
(7.2 + 1.5 mmol CH4m"2day"1)and sulfate reduction (0.6-3.6 mmol SCV"m"2 day"1)
doneinearly spring.Itindicatesthat,inearly spring,mostof thetotalorganiccarbon
sedimentation (58 + 17 mmol C m"2day') may be metabolized with acetate as an
intermediate.Thedepthprofiles revealedthedynamicnatureoftheacetateporewater
pool.
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4.1EVALUATION OFTHELAKEWATER COLUMN DATA
Sulfur species concentration profiles

The concentration profiles of iron and sulfur species in the hypolimnion of Lake
Vechten illustrated the importance of processes in bottom sediments on lake water
chemistryinstratifyinglakes.Thepresenceofasubstantialpoolunknown sulfur-bearing
speciesindicatedthatsulfurstudiesinthelakewatercolumnshouldnotbelimitedtoFeS,
EH2S,andSO,,2"only.Other,yetunknownsulfur-bearing species,mayalsobeimportant
intermediatesintheenergytransferbetweensedimentandmetalimnion(Steenbergen,et
al. 1987;Chapter 3.3). Reduced sulfur species in the hypolimnion may also act asa
temporarysinkofenergy.Thisenergymaybereleasedwhenoxygenbecomesavailable
shortlyafter fall overturn.
Duringtheanoxicperiodsulfate reduction continueswhileoxygenisdepletedinthe
hypolimnion. Thus sulfide formed by sulfate reduction cannot be re-oxidized at the
sedimentwaterinterfaceandmayaccumulateasFeSinthesedimentduringthisperiod.
Because,moreoverthereisacontinuous supplyofsulfate intothelakebyahorizontal
groundwaterinflux(Chapter3.3),considerableamountsofsulfurmayhavebeenstored
inthesediment.ThepercentageofthetotalsulfurinLakeVechtensedimentis.however,
similartothosefoundinmostotherEuropeanlakesediments(about0.35%:Baudoand
Muntau1986).
Significantseasonaltrendsintotalsulfurconcentrationsinthesedimentwerenotfound
(Chapter3.3).Fromdataonsulfatereductionratesandsedimentationrates,weconcluded
that more than 85%of the sulfur input into the sediment is released again into the
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hypolimnion (Chapter 2.3).Thus theremay beacontinuous cycling of sulfur species
betweenthesedimentandhypolimnionduringthewholeyear.
Onlyfewsulfurstudieshaverelatedlakewaterchemistryandsedimentationdatawith
total sulfur poolsinthesediment(SouthLake,David andMitchell 1985;Wintergreen
Lake,KingandKlug1982).ComparisonofthefielddataofLakeVechtenandtheother
twolakesindicatedconsiderabledifferences inthesulfur cycle(Chapter3.3;Table5 ).
Forexample,sestonsedimentationrates(1030gm"2yr"1)andsulfatereductionrates(2490
mmol Sm"2yf') suggestthatWintergreen lakeismoreproductivethanLakeVechten
(seston sedimentationrate,570gm"2yr"1;sulfate reductionrate 1068mmolSm"2yr"1).
IfFewasnotalimitingfactorforsulfurprecipitation,onemayspeculatethatmoresulfur
will accumulate inWintergreen Lake sedimentthan inLakeVechten sediment.Total
sulfur concentrations, however, were 4.5 times higher in Lake Vechten than in
Wintergreen(Chapter3.3 Table5).Thisillustratesthathigherratesofsulfatereduction
donotalwaysresultinhigherconcentrationsofsedimentary sulfur.
The lake water sulfur species
Thefield dataofLakeVechtenindicatedacloserelation betweenthesulfur andiron
cycleinthehypolimnion(Chapter3.3).Davisonetal.(1992)discussedtheformationof
FeSinthehypolimnion.BasedonaFeSstoichiometryof1:1 atmost40%ofthesulfur
trappedat9.6mdepthcanbeexplainedbythepresenceofFeSprecipitates(Chapter3.3).
Thus,moresulfur bearingspeciesasFeSmaybepresentinthelakewatercolumn. By
subtractingtheSO42",ZH2SandFeSconcentrationsfrom thetotalsulfur concentration,
theexistenceofapoolunknown sulfur-bearing specieswasrevealed inthelakewater
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column(Chapter3.3).
Revealingthenatureofunknownsulfur-bearing speciesotherthanFeS,£H2S,orSO42"
inthehypolimnion maygivebetterinsightsintheelectrontransportbetween sediment
andmetalimnion.Sulfurbearingspeciesmaybeassociatedwithorincorporatedintothe
dissolvedorganiccarbon(DOC)orparticulatematerial(Freney1961;Moersetal. 1988).
Trendsinsedimentationratesofcarbonandtotalsulfurwere,however,notcorrelatedin
LakeVechten(Chapter3.3).AlsotheDOCpooldidnotfollowtheseasonaltrendsseen
inthelakewatersulfurpools(Chapter3.3).LakewaterDOCconcentrations(about5mg
l"1:J.Olie,unpublished)andaC:Srelationofabout 100:1 fororganicmaterial(Chapter
3.3)makesitunlikelythattheDOCpoolcontributessignificantly tothemissing sulfur
fraction.Forsimilarreasonsthebiomass(algaeandbacteria)couldexplainatmostafew
percentofthetotalsulfurpoolinthelakewater(Chapter3.3).Itishoweverstillpossible
thattheunknown sulfur pool isassociated with theDOCand/orparticulatepool.For
example, sulfur enrichment of organics can occur due to the chemical reaction with
mineral sulfur (Moers 1988).Information onsulfur enriched species in hypolimniais
howeverabsentinliterature.

Ways tospecify lake-water sulfur species
There are two basic approaches to specify sulfur bearing species in the lake-water
column: functional group analysis (e.g. C-S and C-O-S bonds) and molecular size
fractionation.ReductantsasHI(Kowalenko1985)andRaneyNickel(Freney1970)have
beenfrequently usedforfunctional groupanalysis.Unfortunate, noneofthesemethods
arereally specific (Freney 1970).Also theprecision of the assessments of inorganic
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compoundslikeFeS2(Lord 1982),S°(Devai 1984)andpolysulfides (ChenandGupta
1973)arestillapointofdiscussion.Majchrowics etal.(1991)published amethod for
sulfuranalysisbytemperatureprogrammedreduction.Itwouldbeinterestingtousethis
methodonVechtensedimentandtocomparetheresultswithothermethods.Besidesthat
methodstodifferentiate between sulfur speciesinsedimentsarefar from perfect,they
alsomayneedmodifications beforetheirapplication tolakewatersamples.
Fractionationofsulfur-bearing speciesonmolecularsizeinfreshwatershasneverbeen
done, to our knowledge. Using dialysis membranes may also be a way to study the
interactionbetweensulfur specieswithparticulatematterinthelakewatercolumn.
Itisimportanttoknowifreduced sulfur compoundscanbeformed inthelakewater
column by local microbial activity as it may help to unravel the origin of these
compounds.Thereforewehavemeasuredsulfatereductionandsulfateproductioninthe
lakewatercolumn(Chapter3.3),butdidnotobtainconclusiveresults.Itispossiblethat
theappliedmethodswerenotsensitiveenoughtodetectmicrobialactivitiesinthelake
watercolumn.Itismorelikelythatthesulfur speciesinthehypolimnionareoriginating
from benthicmicrobialprocesses.Thishypothesisissupportedbythegradualincrease
ofsulfur bearingspeciesandironwithdepthduringsummerstratification (Chapter3.3:
Fig. 1-2) andfield studiesdonebyotherworkersatcomparativesites(Stuiver1967).
Agoalforfutureresearchmaybetoinvestigateifunknownsulfurbearingspeciescould
serve as an electron donor for the dense population of sulfur oxidizing phototrophes
blooming at the thermocline of Lake Vechten. Lake.balance studies indicated a
discrepancybetweenZH2Ssupplybydiffusion andtheprimaryproductionofthesulfur
oxidizingphototrophesinthemetalimnion(Steenbergen andKorthals 1982).Tostudy
if therearemoresulfur speciesthanZH2SandFeSthatcould serveaselectron donor,
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ZH2Sfree lakewatershouldbeaddedtoculturesofsulfur oxidizingphototrophes.
4.2EVALUATION OFTHESEDIMENT DATA
Incontrasttothelakewatercolumn,microbial activitiesliketheuptakeofVFAand
sulfatereductionratescanbewelldetectedinthenearsurfacesediment(Chapter3).This
study is focused on acetate kinetics, an important substratefor sulfidogens inmarine
sediments(WiddelandPfennig 1977;Skyring 1988).TheadditionofM0O42"tomarine
sedimentsinducedtheaccumulation ofacetateandotherVFA(Parkesetal.1989).
Aproblem was however that sulfate reduction ratesweretoolow toexplain thehigh
acetateuptakeratesinmarinesediments(Shawetal. 1984).Asecondproblemisthat
sulfate-reductionrateestimatesobtainedfrombatchexperimentsareusuallyhigherthan
those obtained by mathematical modeling, both in marine and freshwater sediments
(Chapter 3.2; J<t>rgensen 1978;Marnette et al. 1992).Discrepancies between in vitro
methaneproductionrateestimatesandinsitumeasurementshavealsobeenreportedfor
freshwaters (KellyandChynoweth 1979).

Wehavetriedtorelateacetateuptakeratesandsulfatereductionratesbycomparing
field dataandbatchexperiments.LovleyandKlug(1986)haveproposed atheoretical
modelthatsulfidogens andmethanogenscompeteforacetateinnear-surfacesediments.
Thus,thismodel suggests thatacetate isalimited substratefor sulfate reduction. On
stoichiometricbaseof 1:1ratesofsulfatereduction inthenearsurface sediment(4+3
mmolm"2day'1;Chapter3.4)weremuchlowerthanthoseofacetateconsumption(40+
20mmolm"2day"1;Chapter3.4)measuredatthesametimeanddepths.Thisindicatesthat
acetatedoesnotlimitsulfatereduction.Furtherevidencethattheavailabilityofacetate
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doesnotlimitsulfatereductionis1)theoccurrenceofrelativehighacetateconcentrations
atthesediment-waterinterface,and2)thelackofstimulationofsulfatereductionbythe
additionofacetate(datanotshown).Itseemsthatdiffusion ofsulfateintothesediment,
ratherthanavailabilityofacetate,limitssulfatereduction.Thatsulfatereductionislimited
inLakeVechtensedimentisindicatedappearanceoffirstorderreactionkinetics(Chapter
3.2).
Low acetate concentrations and first order kinetics for acetate uptake (Chapter 3)
indicate that acetate is a limited substrate in the methanogenic horizon. Thus, the
availabilityofH2andacetateappearstocontrolmethanogenesisdeeperinthesediment.
LikeC02,acetateandH2arereleasedendogenouslyduringfermentation ofbiopolymers
(Winfrey andZeikus 1979).Itisalsopossible thatthesecompoundsdiffuse from the
sediment-water interface into the methanogenic horizon (Michelson et al., 1989).
Hydrogen concentrations can have a strong impact on acetate kinetics in the
methanogenichorizon (Dolfing 1988).Anobjectiveoffuture researchmaybetostudy
theeffect ofH2onVFAkineticsunderinsitu conditions(LovleyandGoodwin 1988).
The hypothesis that electron acceptors limitrespiration atthe sediment surface and
electrondonorslimitmethanogenesisdeeperinthesediment,agreeswellwithourfield
observations(Chapter3.4).Insituconcentrationprofilesofacetatecontradictwiththose
predicted by Lovley and Klug (1986), but resemble well with those predicted by
Michelsonetal.(1989).LovleyandKlugexpectedthehighestconcentrationsofacetate
inthemethanogenichorizonandthelowestinthesulfatereducingarea.Michelsonetal.
(1989)expectedthehighestacetateconcentrationsatthesedimentsurface.Bothworkers
notedtheinability toverify theirmodelswithfield measurements.Thisillustratesthe
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needforanalyticalmethodsasintroduced inthisthesis.
Acetate uptake inthe sulfidogenic horizon
We have used specific inhibitors to get insights in the interaction between acetate
kineticsandsulfatereduction.Molybdate(Parkesetal.1989;Michelsonetal.1989)was
used to stop sulfate reduction and BES (2-bromoethanesulfonic acid; Oremland and
Capone 1988)tostopmethanogenesis.Theinhibitorswereaddedtosedimentbatches
collectedfrom thesulfidogenic (2cm)andfrom themethanogenic(5cm)horizon.The
sediment was collected during early spring when the lake was completely mixed.
Turnoverrates of acetate werecompared with thosepreviously estimated inthesame
batch without inhibitor added.Thus,experiments were sequentially done in thesame
batchanddifferences inmicrobialactivitiesduetospacialeffects wereexcludedinthis
way.Additionof5mMM0O42"completelyblockedsulfatereduction,andacetateuptake
wasinhibited for 60%. Sosulfate reduction could beanimportant acetate consuming
processes.However,inhibitionofsulfatereductionmayalsostimulateotherprocessesto
useacetatenormallyusedbysulfidogens.Thiswillmasktheeffect thatM0O42" hason
the oxidation of acetate by sulfidogens. Thus, assuming thatmolybdate inhibits only
sulfatereduction,acetateutilization bysulfidogens maybemoreas 60%.

Theconclusionsobtainedfromtheinhibitionexperimentsbecomeequivocal,ifwsitu
sulfate reduction rates are compared with acetate uptake rates in the top cm of the
sediment.Ona1:1 stoichiometricbase,sulfatereductionratesrepresentedatmostabout
25% of the acetate uptake rates (Chapter 3.4, Table 6). So at most 25%,not60%,
inhibitionofacetateuptakerateshadtobeexpectedwithMoO,,2-asinhibitorandsulfate
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asthemainacetateconsumingprocess.ThusM0O42"notor| lyaffected sulfatereduction,
but also affected other acetate consuming processes. So this type of inhibition
experimentsmayleadtoerroneousconclusionsforfreshwater sediments.
Acetateuptakeratesinthesulfidogenichorizonaremuchhigherasthesulfate-reducing
rates(Chapter3.4).Thisindicatesthatacetateismainlyconsumedbynon-sulfidogenic
processes.Thisdoeshowevernotexcludethat,likeinmarinesystems,acetateisoneof
themainelectrondonorsforsulfatereductioninLakeVechten.
There are however indications that acetate is not even very important in sulfate
reduction.Theseindicationsare 1)incorporation of 14C-acetateincelllipidsofbenthic
microbes was inhibited by only 32% by M0O42"at 2 cm (lactate > 95%inhibition:
Fredricksonetal.,1988),and2)supplyofexogenoussulfate(upto350pM)tosediment
collected at1 or2-cmdepthdidnotstimulateacetateuptake(datanotshown).Sononsulfidogenic processesmaybeprimarilyresponsiblefor acetateuptakeintherespiring
horizon.
Theroleofacetate-oxidizingsulfidogensinnaturalfreshwatersystemsisalsodubious.
SporesofDesulfotomaculumacetoxidans(WiddelandPfennig 1977)andDesulfobacter
postgatei(WiddelandPfennig 1981)havebeenisolatedfrombothmarineandfreshwater
sedimentsusing salinemedia. Several otherauthorswerehowevernotabletoisolate
active microbes from freshwater sediments (Laanbroek and Geerligs 1983;Bak and
Pfennig 1991).TheoptimumgrowthtemperatureforD.acetoxidanswas37°Canditwas
isolated from animalmanureanddungcontaminated habitats suggestingthatitwas of
intestinalorigin(Gibson1990).D.postgateihasaK,,,of200uMsulfate(Ingvorsenetal.
1984).SuchgrowthconditionsindicatethatLakeVechtenisnotanoptimalhabitatfor
thesespecies.TheaveragetemperatureinthehypolimnionofLakeVechtenis10°Cand
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acetatemayhavetocompetewithenergeticpreferablesubstratesaslactateandH2inthe
sulfidogenic horizon(Chapter2.4).
Acetateuptakeinthemethanogenichorizon
The role of acetoclastic methanogenesis is undisputed in freshwater sediments
(Cappenberg 1974;Winfrey andZeikus 1979).Experimentsinwhichtheformation of
14

C-C02 and 14C-CH4 were followed from 2-l4C-CH3COOH indicated that in the

methanogenic horizonabout85%ofthemethylgroupofacetatewasconvertedto14CCH4at5cmdepth(CappenbergandJongejan 1978).
Wealsousedspecific inhibitorstostudyacetatekineticsinthemethanogenichorizon
(3-10cm).Molybdate (Parkesetal. 1989;Michelson etal., 1989)wasusedtoinhibit
sulfatereductionandBES(2-bromoethanesulfonicacid;OremlandandCapone1988)to
inhibitmethanogenesis.Weusedcocktails of BES(1-10mM)andM0O42" (5mM)in
batchesfrom themethanogenichorizon.Thecocktailsdidnotcompletelyblockacetate
consumption at5cmdepth (datanot shown).Tostopmethanogenesis,50to 100 mM
BES and 20hours incubation was needed, which agrees withresults in King(1984).
Althoughacetateuptakewasinhibitedbymorethan90%using50-100mMBES,results
cannot be conclusive. BES concentrations were so high that also non-methanogenic
processes may have been affected. Thus, experiments with BES as inhibitor did not
exclude the possibility that other processes than methanogenesis were important for
acetateuptake.

Discrepancy between acetateuptake,methanogenesis and sulfate reduction.
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Comparison ofacetateuptakerateswithmethanogenesis(Chapter3.4)indicatesthat
deeperinthesedimentotherprocessesthanacetoclasticmethanogenesismayplayarole
inacetateuptake.PilotstudiesindicatedthattheuptakeofCD3COOHwashigherthatthe
formation of 13C-CH4from 13C-CH3COOH(datanotshown).Notethatuptakeratesof
13

C-CH3COOHandCD3COOHwerecomparable(Chapter 3.4).Correspondingresults

wereobtainedwith 14C-CH3COOH(Cappenberg andJongejan 1978).Thesesupported
theconclusion madefrom thefield measurements thatthereis adiscrepancy between
methanogenesisandacetateutilizationdeeperinthesediment.
In several marine studies acetate-uptake rates exceeded sulfate-reduction rates and
carbon-inputrates(Christensen andBlackburn 1982;ShawandMcintosh 1990)while
sulfatewasthedominantelectron acceptor.InLakeVechten,acetateuptakerateswere
also high in relation to other benthic processes, but uptakerates did not significantly
exceededcarboninputrates(Chapter3.4).Comparativefreshwaterstudiesarelackingto
our knowledge. Differences in the proportional distribution of label between the
bioavailable and non-bioavailable acetate is noted as a potential artefact causing an
overestimationofacetateuptake-ratesinmarinesediments(Christensen andBlackburn
1982).Thefastandcompleteturnoverandthelackofadsorptiondonotindicatethatsuch
artifacts mayhaveaffected ourresults.
Anotherexplanationforthehighacetateturnoverratesmaybetheartificial induction
of latent enzymes during the batch incubations. J(|)rgensen (1978) demonstrated that
experimental effects of mixing, diluting, and otherwise handling the sediment may
strongly influence the natural metabolic processes. Especially small changes in H2
concentrationsduetosampleprocessingmayaffect acetatemetabolism(Dolfing 1988).
Adetailed studyonwhateffect mixinganddilution mighthaveonacetatemetabolism
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maybeagoalfornewresearch.
Acetateuptakeratesshowedconsiderablevariations(Chapter3.4).Thereasonforthis
isthatturnoverratesareestimated bymultiplying turnoverrateconstants withnatural
pool sizes of acetate. These pool sizes result from the balance of two fast processes:
acetogenesisandacetateuptake.Thussmallvariationsinacetogenesisoracetateuptake
maybethereasonforthevariationsinacetatepoolsizesandturnover-rateestimates.
Estimated acetate turnover rates are in the same range as the total organic carbon
sedimentationratesinLakeVechten(Chapter3.4).Thisisincontrasttomarinestudies
whereacetateturnoverrateestimatesexceededcarboninput(ChristensenandBlackburn
1982;ShawandMcintosh 1990).Inconclusion,acetateuptakeratesinLakeVechtenare
notsignificantly higherthanthecarboninputrates,althoughtheyarehighinrelationto
methanogenesisandsulfatereduction.
4.3 SOMEANALYTICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Recently King (1991) has developed an enzymatic method to determine acetatein
marine and freshwaters that coupled the synthesis of acetyl coenzyme A to AMP
production.TheresultingAMPwasassayedbyliquidchromatography.Heclaimedthat
histechniquemeasuresonlyacetatethatreactsenzymaticallyandnotacetate fractions
thatarekineticallyslowtoequilibrateorthatrequiresomeharshchemicalconditionsto
desorb boundpools arenotmeasured.It would beinteresting toapplythisenzymatic
techniqueinLakeVechtenandtocompareitsresultswiththemethodsusedinthisstudy.
Theapplicationofenzymatictechniquesinsedimentshashoweverafewlimitations:1)
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the inability to detect isotopic labels, 2) the inability to measure more fatty acids
simultaneouslyand,3)enzymeactivitymaybeaffected bysulfideinthesedimentmatrix.
Careful examinationofsideeffects willbeneededtotestthereliabilityofanenzymatic
methodinGyttja sediments.
InChapter3.4wehavedemonstratedthatacetatecancomplexwithFe3+.Thus,ifthere
isaninteraction between acetateandFe3+,itwilldependontheredox condition ofthe
sediment.Gelchromatographyhasbeenusedtoseparatecomplexedandnon-complexed
acetate pools in marine matrices (Christensen and Blackburn 1982;Michelson et al.
1989).Thiswasdonetoevidencetheexistenceofacomplexed non-bioavailablepool.
Therearehowevernoindicationsthattheseexperimentsweredoneunderstrictanoxic
conditions,thuspreventingporewaterFe2+,ifpresent,tooxidize.ThisimpliesthatFe3+
canbeformedfromFe2+duringelutiononthegelcolumn.Sequentially,theformedFe3+
may havereacted with acetatetoform complexesgivingrisetomultiplepeaks inthe
chromatogram.ForthisreasonitwouldusefultoeluatetheFe2+containingporewaterof
LakeVechtenunderstrictanoxicconditionsandcomparetheresultswiththoseachieved
withoxygenatedeluent.
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Dit proefschrift is een samenvatting van ca. 10 jaar onderzoek aan de anaerobe
mineralisatie van organisch materiaal in het stratificerend meertje Vechten. Het
onderzoek is toegespitst op de zwavelkringloop en op de relatie tussen de
zwavelkringloop endekoolstofkringloop. Inhoofdstuk 1 wordtdelimnologievanhet
meertje Vechteninrelatietotdezetweecyclibesproken.
In zoetwater systemen speelt het sediment een belangrijke rol in de afbraak van
organisch materiaal. Tot voor enigejaren terug was er geen ruimtelijk inzicht in de
gelaagheidvandeverschillendemineralisatieprocesseninhetsediment.Ideeënoverdeze
gelaagheidwarengebaseerd opfysiologische eigenschappen vanpotentieeldominante
bacteriepopulaties.
Nieuweanalytische ontwikkelingen hebben hetmogelijk gemaaktomdemicrobiële
activiteitindunnelaagjes sedimenttemeten.Inhoofdstuk 2wordtopdezetechnieken
ingegaan.Hoofdstuk 3ismeertoegespitstopdeevaluatievandeveldwaarnemingen
Uitveldmetingen bleekdatdepenetratiediepte van zuurstof,nitraatensulfaat inhet
sedimentvanVechtenslechtsenkelemmtotenkelecmbedraagt.Doorhetmetenvande
scherpeconcentratieprofielen washetmogelijk omdeopnamesnelhedenvanelectron
acceptorenmodelmatigtebepalenindetoplaagvanhetsediment.Terondersteuningvan
de model berekeningen werden diffusie coëfficiënten, adsorptie effecten en reactie
kinitiekvanrelevanteverbindingenonafhankelijk bepaald.Deomzettingvannitraaten
sulfaatindetoplaagvanhetsedimentverliepviaeeneersteordekinetiek,watduidtop
eenelectron-acceptorlimitatie.Metdezeaannamewerden,metbehulpvandegemeten
concentratie profielen, sulfaat en nitraat opnamesnelheden door het sediment geschat
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volgens het model van Berner (1964). De geschatte opnamesnelheden bleken voor
sulfaatreductie ongeveer een factor twee lager dan de waarden verkregen uit batch
experimenten.
Eenopmerkelijkresultaatvandebatchexperimentenisdesnelleomzettingvannitraat
en sulfaat in sediment batches uit de methanogene zone (3-7 cm). Onder insitu
omstandighedenzijnsulfaatennitraatnamelijknietdetecteerbaarindezelaag.Tochdoet
de afwezigheid van een "lag-time" vermoeden dat er een vitale nitraat en/of sulfaat
reducerendepopulatieaanwezigisineensedimentlaagdiereeds6-14jaaroudis.
IneentweedefasevanhetonderzoekinVechtenwerddeaccumulatievanzwavelin
hetsedimentvergelekenmetdegemetensulfaatreductie snelheden.Slechts 15%vande
totalehoeveelheidgereduceerde zwavelblijkt permanentteworden opgeslageninhet
sedimentenderestlijkttecirculerentussen sedimentenhypolimnion.
In de laatste fase van het onderzoek is getracht een verband te leggen tussen de
zwavelkringloop en koolstofkringloop doordekinetiek van de 'sleutel-metabolieten'
acetaat en sulfaat metelkaar tevergelijken. Uitdezevergelijking blijkt datderolvan
sulfaat als electronen acceptor in de oxidatie van acetaat in zoetwater systemen als
Vechten dubieus is. Accumulatie van acetaat na toevoeging van molybdaat is in het
verledenvaakaangevoerdalsbewijsdatacetaatbeschikbaarheidisalselectronendonor
voorsulfaatreductieinmarinesedimenten.VergelijkbareexperimenteninVechtengaven
aan dat molybdaat niet alleen sulfaatreductie remt maar mogelijk ook andere acetate
consumerendeprocessen beïnvloedt.
Acetaatopnamein hetsedimentverloopt snelinvergelijking metsulfaatreductie en
methaanproductie. De snelheid van acetaat opname overtreft echter niet de
koolstofsedimentatie, zoals wel is aangetoond in marine systemen. De hoge opname
snelheidvanacetaatwijstopdemogelijkeaanwezigheidvanmeeracetaatconsumerende
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processen dan alleen sulfaatreductie en methaan productie. Meer onderzoek in deze
richting lijktonswenselijk.

Summary
SUMMARY
Thisthesisisasynopsisofaten-yearsresearchontheanaerobicbreakdownoforganic
matterinthestratifyingLakeVechten.Specialattentionhasbeenpaidtothesulfurcycle
andhowthiscycleinteractswithcarbonmineralization.Thesedimentplaysanimportant
roleinthebreakdownoforganicmatterinfreshwaterecosystems.Untilafewyearsago,
there was no insight in how mineralization processes were spatial organized in the
sediment.Newanalyticaldevelopmentshaveenabledtomeasurethesteepconcentration
profilesinflocculentsedimentlayersofafewcm.Thesetechniquesarediscussedinthe
second chapter of this thesis.Chapter 3 is more focused onfielddata collection and
evaluation andChapter4isdiscussingperspectivesforfutureresearch.

ThestudyinLakeVechtendemonstratedthatthepenetration depthof0 2 ,N03",and
SO42"intothesedimentcanbelimitedtoafewmmtillafewcminfreshwaters. Thisis
acrucialdifference withmarinesystemswhereSC^2" usuallypenetratesmuchdeeper.
Thisdifferencemakesitalsoexpectablethatmicrobialkineticsinfreshwatersdifferfrom
thoseinmarinesediments.
Theability tomeasureconcentrationprofiles acrossnarrowdepthintervalshasopen
new waysto estimate electron acceptor consumptions bymathematical modeling.To
supportmodeling,diffusion coefficients,adsorptioneffects,andkineticsweredetermined
independently.Theuptakeofsulfateandnitrateinsedimentinbatchescollectedformthe
respiring horizon followed afirst orderkinetics.Thisindicatesthatelectron limitation
occurs in the top layer of the sediment. Assuming first order kinetics and using the
measuredconcentrationprofiles,sulfateandnitrateconsumptionrateswereestimatedby
themodelofBerner.Theestimatedratesforsulfatereductionweretwicelowerthatthe
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valuesobtainedfrom thebatchexperiments.
Anotableresultofthebatchexperimentswasthefastuptakerateofnitrateandsulfate
in the batches collected from the methanogenic horizon (3-7 cm). Under in situ
conditions,nitrateandsulfate willnotpenetratetillthishorizon.Theabsenceofa'lag
time'indicatedthepresenceofavitalsulfateandnitratereducingcommunityinsediment
ofapproximately6-14yearsold.
In the second stagein this study weexamined if theaccumulated total sulfur inthe
sediment could give an indication on sulfate reduction rates integrated over alonger
period.Bycomparisonsulfatereductionratesandtotalsulfursedimentationrateswiththe
actualamountof sulfur presentinthesediment,itappears thatonly about 15%ofthe
annualsulfur inputispermanently buriedinthesediment.Thus,morethan80% ofthe
sulfur is released again into the lake water column. This idea was supported by the
concentration profiles of sulfur speciesseen inthelake-watercolumn.Thelake-water
measurementsalsorevealedthatsubstantialmoresulfur bearingspecieswerepresentin
thelakewatercolumnascouldbeexplained bythesulfate,FeS,andXH2S poolonly.
Inthelaststageofthestudywehaverelatedthesulfurandcarboncyclebycomparing
thekineticsofthe'keymetabolites'acetateandsulfate.Thiscomparisonindicatedthat
the role of sulfate as electron acceptor in the oxidation of acetate in freshwaters is
dubious.Accumulationofacetateafteradditionofmolybdatehasseveraltimesbeenused
asevidencethat sulfidogens usesmainly acetateaselectron donorinmarinesystems.
ComparableexperimentsinLakeVechtenindicatedhoweverthatmolybdatealsoaffected
otheracetateconsumingprocessesbesidessulfate reduction,makingconclusions from
thistypeofinhibitionexperimentstentative.Inconclusion,sulfatereductiondoesnotplay
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animportantroleinacetateconsumption infreshwater likeitdoesinmarinesystems.
Acetate uptake rates are relative high if compared with sulfate reduction rates and
methaneproductionrates.Thisindicatedtheexistenceofotherquantitativeimportant
acetateconsumingprocessesintheanaerobicpartofthesediment.Theacetateuptake
ratesdidhowevernotexceedtotalcarbon sedimentationratesasinmarinesystems.

ThisstudywascarriedoutattheNetherlands InstituteofEcology,
CentreforLimnology,Rijksstraatweg 6,3631ACNieuwersluis.
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NAWOORD
Toenikin1978solliciteerdebijhetLimnologischInstituutwistiknietwatlimnologie
betekendeenwatikmij vanhetinstituutvoormoeststellen.Hetbleek algauwdatik
binnenhetinstituuteeneigenwegmoestzoeken.IkbenThomasCappenbergdanook
erkentelijk voorvrijheid envertrouwen diemijtoenisgeschonken.Hetheeft debasis
gelegdvoormijn verdereontwikkeling.Viahet "zureregenproject" benikin 1986in
contactgekomenmetTonFeytelenNicovanBreemenvande"Vakgroepbodemkunde
en Geologie" (LUW). Hierna volgde een intensieve samenwerking en vruchtbare
gedachtenuitwisselingtussendevakgroepbodemkundeendeMOSwerkgroep.Tijdens
dezeperiodewerdhetviaeennieuweEEGwetgegevingmogelijk gemaaktomookals
HBO'ertekunnenpromoveren.Metnamedoordeaanmoedigingen vanTon,Yigalen
Emilie heb ik aan Nico van Breemen gevraagd wat hij hiervan vond. Met zijn hulp
werdendejuistevoorwaarden vooreenpromotiegeschapen.Zijn interesseenkritische
houdinghebbensterkbijgedragenaandekwaliteitvanditproefschrift. Hetuitvoerenvan
deexperimenten wasechter nietmogelijk geweest zonderdehulpvandewerkplaats.
Daarom wil ik ook vooral Tinus Roling bedanken voor het realizeren van de
ingewikkelstegaskronkels,Piet,Marien,vanAsdonk,Hafkamp, Henny,enPetravoor
geleverdekunstwerkenen'meedenk-inspiraties';HepenStevenvoordemonsternames.
Natuurlijk vergeet ik hierbij ook niet mijn collega's van de werkgroep MOS, de
administratieen bibliotheek. Binnen hetinstituut hebikvooralrespect gekregen voor
Ramesh Gulati en Onno van Tongeren voor hun ruime interesse. Tenslotte wilde ik
vermeldendatikmetveelplezierhebsamengewerktmetallestagiaresenstudentendie
ik in de afgelopen jaren hebmogen begeleiden. Ik wil dan ook Gert,Johan,Charles,
Johan,Han,Marchel,Frank,Ilse,Henk,Susan,Dian,GertonenMichielbedankenvoor
hunbijdrage.
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